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Canada’s W ar Effort
A Review of Developments on the Hom eI'l '
Front,
T he K elo w n a  Courier
V ( ; U , : M l i  J7 Kelowna, l!riti.'?li Columbia, 'i'liursdav. Au;,;ust 8l,lt, 1‘>I0
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As Hitler 
of ti>c Dominion  
IIloll'  ^ wllilt 
is i>ro[)osc(l to <lo. 
of I'A'' '.omolcO,- ' 
Isles, rite SeeotK
jnc‘inl)e(
' of ('orn-
intensified his air raid' over i'.ritain, 
( iovermmnt rcvicv.c<i in the l lou-e  
Canada lias done in the war and outlined what it 
'I'hey <aid; Canada will shortly have a eorji'' 
livi'ioM' and aneill.arv troop' iu the 
I l)ivisi<in reached britaiii durinp the
1; M11' W orld’s Record Broken Here
tlu eoinmon eaiise 
added tv> this
at ihi.s time to 
corps. Need in
'I'hird am
. . . That it vv<iiild not ser\e  
have additional < anadian forces 
jvii^land rs not manpower hut eijtujniieiit.
Divisions will lie trained ami erpiipped in Canada . 
sory trainiiifp of men called under the National 
Mobilization Act will start on Oetolier 1. with dO.(MX) a month 
culled and trained thereafter . . . (.ounpulsory traininr^ peiiod,
:all nrohahlv men of 21 ami
1 Fourth 
. Coiiipul- 
Ke.s( mrees
do days; ]>ay, $1.20 jier day; lust call ]»roi 
22 years hut all unmarried men hetweeii 21 and d5 and pliysic- 
ally lit may have to take 30 days training within one year . . . 
Canada can train a million men under this system and not dis-
Entertainment of
High Calibre Is 
Planned for Tonight
Mayor Buys First iFiame for Hitler
mmr
A '■ i
A lice  Thomson 
Takes Agsregate In 
Sensational Style
locate iiulnstry and prinuu^y products . . . Defence department Parade Down Bernard Avenue to City Park
and Athletic Grounds is Big Feature—Four Bands
-Naval Battle
r e q t i i r e m e n ts  m a y  l^e m e t Ity c a ll in g  ui) d u r in g  th e  f irs t y e a i 
s in g le  m en  fro m  "21 to  35 y e a rs  . . . N a tio n a l  R e g is t r a t io n  B o a rd s  
to  b e  c r e a te d  w ith  ju r is d ic t io n  fo r  c a ll in g  u p  m e n  . . .  A ll e m ­
p lo y e rs  m u s t ,  u n d e r  p e n a lty ,  p u t  e m p lo y e e s  b a c k  in  jo b s  o r  
e c in iv a le n t p o s i t io n s  o n  c o m p le t io n  o f t r a in in g  p e r io d  . . . l o t a l  
s t r e n g th  C a n a d ia n  A c tiv e  S e rv ic e  F o rc e  o n  J u ly  21, b o th  h o m e  
a n d  o v e r s e a s ,  w a s  133,572. I n  five w e e k s  o v e r  42 ,000  r e c ru i te d  
fo r  a c tiv e  s e rv ic e  . . . B r i ta in  is  p re p a re d  to  r e s u m e  a lm o s t  a t  
o n c e  s h ip m e n ts  o f  t r a in in g  ty p e  p la n e s  u rg e n t ly  n e e d e d  fo r 
C o m m o n w e a lth  A ir  T r a in in g  P la n  . . . R o y a l C a n a d ia n  A ir  
F o rc e  s t r e n g th  a t  J u ly  2 4 th :  1,765 o f f ic e rs ;  17,688 a i r m e n ;  
2 ,558  c iv i l i a n s ; tw e n ty - tw o  sc h o o ls  in  o p e ra t io n  . . . D e s t r o y e r  
F r a s e r  lo s t  oflf B o rd e a u x  h a s  b e e n  re p la c e d .  R e p la c e
feA.11 / f -
will be Included in Mass Formation- 
and Bathing Beauty Pageant Expected to Draw 
Thousands of Witnesses on Park Beach—Band 
Concerts to be Held from Eight O’Clock Until 
Eleven O’Clock—Best Entertainment in Years is 
Free to All Persons in City Park
Kelowna’s Idol of the Waters Takes the Ladies’ 50, 
100, and 200—She Adds the Mile and Half Mile 
Against Stiff Opposition from Coast Swimmers 
—Joan Langdon Breaks Canadian and World’s 
Records iof Fifty Yards Backstroke—Thursday 
. Makes Nev  ^High for Crowds and Competitions^— 
Best Regatta Ever Held is Unanimous Verdict
Burning of Hitler Novel Attraction
'i
Record Crowd Believed on Thursday
Al t h o u g h  from a competitive standpoint the Kelowna “Win the W ar” Regatta is practically concluded, there is
H .M .C .S . l^ ra s e r  lo s t  o n  i^ o ro e a u x  n a s  u cc i. j  t h e  b ig  c ro w d  w h ic h  w il l  t h r o n g
m e n t  w ill s h o r t ly  b e  in  c o m m is s io n  . . . T w o  n e w  d e s t ro y e r s  an u rn fn u rn  nr«>n a n d  fVi»» P .itv  P a rk .  R i ^ h t  n o w  a sKelowna’s downtown area and the City Park. ight no  as 
u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t io n  in  B r i ta in  fo r  C a n a d ia n  n a v y . T h r e e  m e r-  press, the baseball game is about to start at the ath-
c h a n t  v e s s e ls  a r e  b e in g  c o n v e r te d  in to  a rm e d  c r u is e r s  . . . letic grounds between a team of old timers and the Kelowna 
S tr e n g th  C a n a d ia n  n a v y :  9 ,000  o ff ic e rs  a n d  m e n  w i th  113 v e s -  Baseball Club’s entry in the Interior league. At six o’clock the 
se ls  In  n e a r  f u tu r e  100 v e s s e ls  w ill b e  a d d e d  . . . C a n a d ia n  big annual banquet will get underway at the Royal Anne Hotel, 
r • 1 - 1  4^ n month npvt vpnr whcn visitittg guests, mam competitors and officials of the
fa c to r ie s  to  p ro d u c e  a i rp la n e s  a t  r a te  o f 360 a  m o n th  n e x t  y e a r  ^  Association and Kelowna Board of Trade will mingle
. “ M a rk  III” tanks to be produced at rate of 30 per month describe their feelings regarding this gala two-day event.
a s  so o n  a s  e q u ip m e n t  re a d y  . . . A r t i l l e ry  p la n t  a t  c o s t  o f $10,- probably  one of the biggest events 
0 0 0 0 0 0  to  b e  l a r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o d e rn  in  B r i t is h  E m p ire  . . .  of the evening w ill be the  massed 
P la n t s  n o w  u n d e r  c o n s t ru c t io n  a t  c o s t  o f  $120 ,000 ,000  w ill h a v e  ^^the^A rm o^'^at R ichte 
p ro d u c tiv e  c a p a c i ty  o f $500 ,000 ,000  w o r th  o f g o o d s  a  y e a r  . . .  a t 7.30 o’clock.
S h ip b u i ld in g  p ro g r a m  c o s t in g  $50,000,000 p r o g r e s s in g  s a t is fa c -  j .a ? g e S e m s T / this^ p a ra d ?  an*d h L  
to r i ly  C a n a d a  p ro b a b ly  p ro d u c in g  g r e a te r  v o lu m e  o f a u to -  decided tha t the  units w ill m arch in 
m o tiv e  e q u ip m e n t  th a n  a n y  c o u n t r y  in  th e  w o r ld  a t  a  r a t e  o f * h re -  STe
6 00  m e c h a n iz e d  u n i t s  p e r  d a y  . . . W a r  p ro g ra m  w il l  r e q u ir e  a n  parade w ill be th e  Canadian Legion 
e x p e n d i tu r e  o f  $150 ,000 ,000  to  $200,000,000 th is  y e a r  in  a d d i t io n
to  th e  $700 ,000 ,000  p ro v id e d  fo r  w a r  b y  p a r l ia m e n t  ; . . T o ta l  Fifty yards behind will be the 
. a l e  o f  w a r  s a v fn g s  c e r t i f ic a te s  to  J u ly  2 7 th  h a d  a  fa c e  v a lu e  o f
$16,690,435 . . . E x p e c te d  c o s t  o f  a e ro d ro m e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  o n  r .m .R., thejW om en’s Service Corps,
•i M -
^ L I C E  Thomson, Kelowna’s idol of the wateirs, swept all
m SSi
mm s
Vancouver Girl 
Smashes W orld 's  
Swim Record
th e  77 a p p ro v e d  p r o je c t s  is  $15,500,000. U p  to  th e  p re s e n t ,  th e  and Home ^ g ^ - e  Unit,^
project.s have in vo lved  purchase of 30,000 acres o f land a t an be the Wenatchee Junior Eagles 
appro.xim ate co st  o f  $2,000,000. G rading th e  fields wifi  in vo lve  Drum and
m o v in g  14,500,000 cubic yards o f  earth w h ile  the pav ing  pro- juary, the Sea Cadets, and B o y ,
g r a m  is  e q u iv a le n t  to  n e a r ly  700  m ile s  o f s ta n d a r d  h ig h w a y , Scouts. _ . ,
°  . V, , 1- r  .e • j  1- 1 o :  L ast bu t by no m eans the  least
L a s t  w e e k  C a n a d ia n  fa c to r ie s  ^delivered  Za ^  jy  ^he Kelowna Junior21 feet w ide
finished aircraft. Eight’ Canadian/aircraft companies had in Band, leading the Girl Guides, Cubs 
hand orders totalling 3,200 planes of wjiich 257 had been de- and Brownms^  ^ Route 
livered. 12 planes a day will be delivered early in 1941 . . Route of p L d T js  from Rich- 
Since the'outbreak of the war the Ministry of Munitions and ter down Bernard Avenue through 
Supply has purchased over 18,000,000 ya rd s of woollen and
cotton  cloth , enough  to  stretch from  O ttaw a to  B erlln .an d  back turns sharply 39?“ along the road- 
again . T h is  has been, or is being, m anufactured in to  400,000 way to the athletic
^  . , , , .r ,, ,.,.1 1 • the grounds are entered keeping to
service battle  dress uniform s, 225,000 sum m er battle  dress uni- .jj^ g ^gj^t for a short distance and 
form s, 383,000 overcoats, w in ter and sum m er underw ear and then executing a left wheel throu^
■ . r 1 j  u  u  QcrTonn the break in the railing and straight
o th er Item s o f c lo th in g . O rders have been p laced for o^O.UUU j^^ g gnd of the grand-
pairs of boots and sh oes and production has b een  , stepped up stand. _ „  , x
to .30,000 pairs a week. Production of battle dress is reaching
20,000 su its per w eek  whiler b lankets are being  produced at the ound and return to the bandstand
rate o f  30,000 per w e e k ;  braces, 18,000 per w e e k ; caps, 1 8 , ^  ^^L^fr^n^of ‘'thr'grandstand the
and the air force
p e r  w e e k ;  s e rv ic e  s h i r t s ,  12,500 p e r  w e e k  a n d  g r e a tc o a ts ,  7 ,000  th ree bands w ill line up, w ith  the 
p e r  w e e k . 350 ,000  c a t t l e  h a v e  c o n tr ib u te d  th e i r  s k in s  tp  m a k e  Legion
th e  n e c e s s a ry  q u a n t i t y  o f s h o e s  w o rn  b y  th e  a r m y ,  th e  n a v y  Brownies all arranged  in a row
behind them. In the third row will 
be the Canadian Legion, B.C. Dra­
goons, Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
Women’s Service Corps and Home 
Defence Unit.
Each band will play one selection, 
starting with the Legion Pipe Band. 
After that, the Kamloops R.M.R. 
Band will play the opening bars of
A s  I Sec It
Well! It is here again! 
over, as a matter of fact.
E xtrem e in terest was aroused 
early th is afternoon, shortly  a f­
te r the opening of the  34th an ­
nual Kelowna R egatta’s second 
day perform ance before the  Aq- 
uktic Pavilion, w hen Joan  Lang­
don, prom inent Vancouver Am­
a teu r Swim Club champion, 
bested both the C anadian and 
w orld’s record for the 50 yards 
breaststroke.
I t was known yesterday tha t 
Joan  w ould have an  excellent 
chance to  break th e  Canadian 
record  as she was clocked be tte r 
than  th a t .in the  breaststroke lap 
of the  150 yards ladles’ open 
m edley relay. '
Joan ’s phenom enal tim e in  the 
special race shortly  a fte r this 
afternoon’s program  opened, w as 
34 4/5 seconds. Seven watches 
Clocked h e r in exacUy th a t time.
The existing C anadian record - 
is S'! 1/5 seconds, so th a t Joan 
Langdon was 3 3/5 seconds bet­
te r th an  this m ark.
W orld’s record In th e  50 yards 
b re ^ ts tro k e  was se t by  C ather­
ine Rawls, a t M iami, F lorida,
: w hen she swxun i t  in  35 .9 /10  ■ 
seconds. Joan’s m ark , therefore, 
is 9/10 seconds b e tte r  th an  the  
w orld’s m ark.
F ive other girls com peted in  
the race against Jo an  b u t only 
Aileen Stark, of y ie to ria , gave 
h er a  race.
. Gordon Vance, of Vancouver, 
official referee of th e  m eet on 
behalf of the  C anadian A m atedr 
Swimming . Association, states 
th a t th ere  is a  splendid oppor­
tun ity  fo r the new  Canadian re - ■ 
cord to  be recognized by the  
Canadian swimming authorities.
He explains th a t an  interna-1 
tional board from  m any coun­
tries ' has to sit on- th e  records. 
Due to  w ar conditions, it is 
doubtful if such a  m eeting w ill 
be held in  the n ex t year.
Therefore, it  is doubtful if 
Joan’s record will he  recognized 
by any world court.
Mayor G. A. McKay on Monday purchased the first flame for the 
fire which will burn Hitler tonight. Above, EUs Worship (extreme 
right) is seen just as he stuck his war savings stamps on the flame 
card held by Alderman O. L. Jones, a member of the committee In 
charge of the burning. Adolph Hitler has a worried look and appar- 
ently is not an enthusiastic booster of the idea as he stands, arms tied 
to sides. On the other hand, R. P. MacLean, (left) chairman of the 
local war savings certificate committee, seems quite enthusiastic 
about the whole thing. B is not yet too late to add your flame to the 
fire. Hitler will be burned in front of the Aquatic tonight at ten- 
thirty with war savings stamps as the fuel. This will represent a 
direct contribution to Canada’s war effort as the Dominion Govern­
ment will not have to redeem these stamps.
Fruit M en  Confident
opposition before her in the 34th aiinual Kelo'wna Interna­
tional Regatta yesterday and today to retain the ladies’ aggre­
gate trophy, the Hiram Walker Cup. .This lithesome young 
athlete took first place in the three open pool freestyle swims, 
50, 100 and 200 yards, which in itself was enough to take the 
aggregate. But she went on to take the mile on W ednesday 
afternoon by 150 yards and placed first this afternoon in the 
half-mile. This wonderful feat gives her five first places with­
out a defeat.
Sharing premier honors w ith Alice is Gordon Lawrence, 
of Victoria, who placed first in the 50,100 and 200 yards swims 
in the pool, and second in the 50. yards backstroke and 100 yards 
breaststroke. Midway through today’s events, Gordon cap­
tured the mile race, making a grand total of 126 points, Alice 
Thomson, with five firsts, has the same total of 126 points.
Perfect weather favored the Ke- comic costume, Non surfboard and 
lowna Aquatic for the two days. Gordon Finch, on skiis, and dressed 
After two weeks of unsettled wea- in swallow tail coat and top hat, 
ther, Sunday saw a change for the put on a splendid exhibition of the 
better and since then it has been difficult art of tandem skiing, 
perfect Only a few fleecy white Later, the big thrill came when 
clouds dot the blue of the Okana- Gordon Finch leaped over the 
gan sky and the hills stand out in take-off board in a dar'ing exhibi- 
clear-cut fashion, without the mar- tion of water skiing. Bruce Paige 
ring influence of any smoke from duplicated the effort, as- ho had 
forest fires. demonstrated so ably on Wednes-
On Wednesday afternoon a cross day afternoon
' I t  has been a Regatta of many 
outstanding performances. Swim-
wind disturbed the rowing and 
canoe races, but this afternoon the 
lake was like a rhill pond and ev­
ery race could be carried through 
without a hitch.
Sharinjg competitive honors With 
Alice Thomson and Gordon Law­
rence -was Joan .Langdon, of Van­
couver, who shattered the Canad­
ian and world’s records _ in the 50 
yards breaststroke; Details of
_ .  ■, p ^  X. .1. .  >,4. V.«4- splendid contribution to the day’sFinal Approval of Government not yet Given put performances are in another col- 
Local Delegation Returning from Ottawa Ex- umn of this page.
_  X - . • 1 vt X.* ■Ti 4. Ji., The huge crowd which packedpresses Satisfaction with Negotiations—-Uetaiis g^d pavilion to cap-
of Probable Scheme not -Revealed — Railways acity was thrilled with wat-
Listen to Suggestion Sympathetically and will “  =“ *”8 »”
Probably Make Concessions— Expect Govern-
er
afternoon
ment to Make Announcement Any Day Breaks Record
E have every reason to believe a satisfactory arrangement
will be made with the Government,” A. K. Loyd, Prcr
sident of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.j stated on Tuesday, following  
his return from Ottawa where he was a member of a group 
of fruit officials who interviewed the Government regarding 
the assistance which will be granted the BJC. tree fruit industry 
this year. '
“E. J. Cham bers and G. A. B arrat, 
members of the delegation, have re ­
m ained in  O ttaw a fo r a few days to  
clear up a  few  details before the
N e a rly 'b e  quite the  same. H e has a style the National Anthem, when the  par- 
for an- all his own and could give pointers ade w ill be, dismissed by each un it 
o ther year. 'What w ill another year to  a lot of professionals one hears commander, 
bring. I wonder? . . Did you not- oyer the airw aves . . . H arry  Ever- Naval B attle
ice Gordon’s G rocery window? A  ard  was tickled to  death  th a t h is oi,„_tiv i,fter n ine o’clock the  big 
Union Jack  m ade of vegetables, saijing races had a  good wind. "Was- will w itnessed in the
sm artly  done. “One of th e  nicest n ’t  i t  la s t year th a t-h e  ha^^ b a ^  off^ th ^  Aquatic Pavilion. C hristopher and Ian. spent a  few
windows I have e y e t  seen,’’ I have around un til m ne or ten -th irty  hop- ^ ^y  ^  ^  j  jones, days this week visiting a t Kelow-
heard  m ore th an  one wom an say. m g th a t a t  least one of them  would ^ « n c e s s ^  tow ards th e  shore na. They w ere guests of the  May-
Lady Gibson and  h e r two sons,
Definitely w orth  seeing, to  say the  finish . . . But, if the breeze pleased 
least . . .  H arris M eat M arket had H arry  and th e  sailors, it did not 
a sm art w indow  also. Ogopogo ivas please the  row ers ’Wednesday , and 
the  motive. ’D ie splendid resu lt there w ere several casualties . . . 
gave satisfaction to  th e  immense 
am ount of w ork  involved, I im a­
gine . . . ’Tuesday n igh t the good one. B etter th an  for the past
T u rn . to Page 10, S tory  3 fair Hotel.
r p m
The Opening day crow d was
was a  h ive of industry.
and scrapers and rollers, even. several years 'The Victoria Y.M.
were h iK  C.A. team  had little  difficulty w ithdoing th e ir  bit, busy putting  th e  m en’s events on W ednesday
Few Hours Left to Buy Flames 
To Help Burn Hitler
final consideration is given the  
scheme by G overnm ent officials,’! 
Mr. Loyd continued.
As the agreem ent has not been 
given the final approval of the  gov­
ernment, i t  is impossible to  reveal 
its details: B ut the  delegation which 
represented th is province feels th a t 
if  the  agreem ent is given the/appro- 
val of the .Cabinet, the  industry  in 
this province will be m aterially  as­
sisted. I t is anticipated th a t w ord 
w ill be received w ith in  the next day 
or two as to  the final governm ent 
action. ' j.,
Mr. Loyd also, stated that while in 
the ealst the local - delegation had 
several. coherences with the rail­
ways and while no definite assur­
ances have been giveh by the trans­
portation companies, the delegation 
feels that their suggestions will re­
ceive thd, syrhpateetic consideration 
of the rail officihs and be acceded
$100 IN FLAM B 
FIRST DAY
F la m e s ’ totalling over $80.00 
w ere purchased- by m em bers of 
th e  Board of T rade and th e  Ke­
low na R otary-C lub a t- th e  M on­
day n ig h t d inner and  tb e  Tues­
day  lim cheon of those bodies. 
O ther purchases brought this 
am ount to  nearly  $100.00.
T h e  flames a re  w ar savings 
stam ps w hich w ill form ' p a r t  of 
the  fire w hich will b u m  H itler 
in  lefflgy a t  th e  Aquatic tonight 
a t ten -th irty . , These tw o occa­
sions w ere th e  ^flrst tim es , the 
stam ps w ere sold T or th is  po r- 
pose. ' .
G. R. BINGER DIED 
IN ENGLAND
m ers and divers are here from  
Victoria, Vancouver and W enat­
chee to com pete against th e  Ijest 
from  the Okanagan, an d  in  rnbst 
cases the visitors found th e  local 
natators too much for them.
In the rowing, V ancouver' Row­
ing Club, U niversity of W ashing- 
th is ton Huskies and Kelowna Rowing 
Club competed in the doubles and 
fours. /  . . .
The best diving which has been 
seen here fo r some years drew  the 
voluntary applause from  th e  on­
lookers . as both young m en and 
women showed their ^ a c e  in  
F irs t of all, Len Hill in floating through tee  a ir  from  th e
take-off boards, -three-m etre an d  
five-metre.
Pow er boats of all descriptions 
.roared through the placid w aters 
in  handicap and  open events, w hile 
graceful sailboats, w ith  th e ir  s ^ ls  
billow ing in  th e  light breeze, added 
a picturesqueness to the^ setting 
which is h a rd  to duplicate any­
w here. . ; ' .
The capable B ert Johnston Iwas 
back in Kelowna from  Copper 
M ountain to  superintend th e  vlhh* 
nouheem ents over th e  public 
ress sy^em , and he m ade a  wpn-^: 
derful job  of ah  arduous task;
Officials had  ; everything iinder. 
control ' throughput'/; te e  tw o  days, 
and . those m ost in  prom inence ih - 
clpded Dick Parkinson, G ordon 
■Van'ce (Vancouver),/ Roy Lpngley, 
A udrey Hughes, Don Fillm ore, E. 
C. WeddPll, Jim  Douglas, E. Y. 
WelchT" (Penticton), Don . LPane, 
Ohas. Pettmari, H arry  Everard, 
Bob Seath, H arry BLakeborough, 
Les Thomson, Ken Griffith and 
M aurice Meikle. /
; Gordon Law rence topped a ll h is  
previous perform ances w hen he 
swam  th e  m ile .-race in  th e  new  Ok­
anagan L ake record of 23: 46 1/5 
This defeats the time set /by Jim  
Burns, of 'Wenatchee, seven years 
ago, ■ ■ ■
Added c o lo r ’ was given to  the  
Prom inent V ancouver s'wimming . race by the  fact th a t Jim  B um s, 
star, who, this afternoon clipped off himself, was entered and  placed 
the  fifty yards breaststroke in th irty - second. He has also donated a  
fo u r 'an d  four-fifths seconds to b r ^ k  trophy  to be known as th e  Jim  
the  Canadian and w orld’s standing Burns In ternational Trophy, for 
records fo r this event. T urn to  Page 5, S to ry  4
JOAN LANGDON
to. T h ^ e  concessions would prob- _  hJearlv 30 Years—
ably dove-tail into the  scheme, eariy dU j  e a r s
In* 4„  cfiarux in e  m en s evem s on w eanesa 
^  o Alice Thomson coasted homein tee trees across tee paved area. . Surely
walking cemetery.
S  m to ite® m d” S l o S S ? d S  n o o K S a d  5  h ^ r fo r T h d rrfay . bo! last n^inute M d  1^ 0^  entered ' in  six  events against
T hT  m a l o X  of t h V ^ ^  on some
the gallery Tuesday night_ w ere ooast . . . Dot Andison drew  a
W orth Two-bits to tell y o u  again te a t  by  assist .in th e  m arketing of th e  Oka-
Help Cremate H i t l e r  — At purchasing these war sayings stam^ nagan ap^e :crpp.
reached'^^tb'tee^govemnient and W as , Secretary of . UllitCcI StdtCS
W ill Be Drawh
’The sad new s has reached K e-
. Pnd pu tting  them  on tee.rflre, y o P , -m e dum p duty  of one c e n t j ie r  low na tha t (3eorge^R. K r ig ^
A quatic T o n ig h t a t 10.30 making a/straight donation to pound ojj’ prunes went into effect fornier resident of the district for
——-  tee Dominion Treasury? .today, Thursday, August 8th. nm ny^^rs, passed away m hospit-
You’ve one last opportunity of T here are two kinds of patriotism. 'The Canadian Wheat Board anr al at't^eltenhiam, England,^ on Jmy
helping to consign the  A rchdem on T he one kind buys th e  stam ps , and  nounced today te a t  i t  had establish- I8th, following an o j^ra tion . Efe
his w ife and
xne gallery xut»uay. lUKiih wci.%= . • . r. n e ip in g io  consagn xne aaljaiuciiivsi m e  oxie a-iiiu wujo cva***K^  --------  , v v ---- . -----  j. -  tt
out-of-town people. M ajor Fairey, of te e  Universe, H itler, to  th e  Ne- has a virtuous feeling of having ed quotas on w h e a t,o a ts  and barley  was eightyrpne^years of age. He as
" —  • th e  fifty yards DaciCStroKe. T he ______  ^ __  t— ^  TirVion all VmcViAic to  th e  acre fo r th e  survived bv. is*  oneD irector of Technical Education in  therm ost regions. In  o ther words, done a patriotic service w hen all of five bushels to  th e  acre fo r th e  survived by
the P rovincial G overnm ent service, ^he ^ you have until ten -th irty  tonight to  th e  tim e In -tee  back of his m ind is initial paym ent. This presum ably daughter,, IVtts. Gwen T aylw .
and his fam ily w ere interested on- th in g jo  see. She looked m ore like j^ggj flagig to  add th e  fact th a t th e  G overnm ent yvill m eans t e a t  the  governm ent w ill Coming to th e . Okanagan some
lookers . . . E sther M ann, who was a  fast hydroplane m otorboat than^a consum e H it- redeem  th e  stamps in  seven and a m ake an in itial paym ent to  the fa r- forty  years ago from th e  Prairies,
one of tee W enatchee Apple Bloss- s u m m e r  w ith  head and  s s jg^ a t tha t time. half years arid pay th ree  and a half m ers of seventy cen ts p er bushel, th e  w here he had . J^en  ragaged  m  States and the B ritish peo- visitors and  in  reply M r. MacT?utt,
om Queen’s a tten d an ts  this year and There a re  p lenty  of flames left fo r per cent coihpound in terest fo r th e  pegged price, on a yield of pies as a result of th e  war."^^^ on behalf of the visitors, accepted^ ® ^
was here w ith  te a t  R oyal P arty  p i e ’W enatchee Ju n io r  ^ E ag l^  w e every / flame purchased use of th e  money,
in May, seem ed to  be getting a ju st as popular as ever ana tneir you have one last oppor
kick out of h e r  visit here. Incid- snappy p a ra d ^  never failed to  draw  Canada’s w ar effort m ore tun ity  of showing a  different, m ore
this young lady was a crowd on B em art^ ./w en u e  . .^,. a ltru istic type of patriotism . Buy a
G. H. Harris, of Montreal, Tells at ten-thirty as a feature of the re- 
Board of Trade Better Un- gatta and thirty doltos worth of . X ^  ^  flames.;(war . savings stampsT. were
derstanding to Lome as Ke- purchased to add heat to the fire 
suit of War fire Thumday night.
• ’ —:—  ^ ' - His Worship, mpyor G. . A;’JVIcKay
A drawing" closer-together of the extended a civic ' welcome - toy,the
bushels p e r acre.
guest a t  the  R o t ^ ^ C lu b ’luncTTeon ^ a y e  heard  the RM .R. Band in t l  
on Tuesday w ith  Jim  B um s, of distance bu t as yeV haven  t  had a
of the  opportunity of enjoym g it^ m u sic ,
'^jjg effectively prosecuted.
W enatchee, and iriade one — —  - x . - . ,  v. x, „ 
neatest Uttle speeches one has w hich is said to  be fine. The op
5,0 Buy a war savings stamp and add stamp and give the .quarter to the 
it to the fire. ! Government and expect no return,
BRIAN BELL
' ’’R p t i v n i i l i r t - w h i c h  he P*“S as a resuix oi xne wai«;wcis-j.oie- uij uen^iA . wit viaitui.ft>, a tte |i ie u
.n ^ em ted  for a“ m S e ^  ®®«t by George H. H arris in an  ad- te e  greeting and expressed h is n p -
lie sold it  an d  took-uo  resid- dress before the Kelowna Board of preciation. He briefly outlined a  ^ ew
S ^  Trade here  M onday evening. Mr- o f  his. impressions of th e  O k a n a ^ n ,
4'^ k p ^ w J s^ k ^ ^  Interested'’in \the Harris, supervisor of, public relations it being his first visit here,
’When you see the  flame start to  A fter all, i t  is only two*bits. 
run  up his pan t leg and his h a ir : Two-bits! What, a  sacrifice!. The
heard. A pparen tly  h e r  tra in ing  on begin to  singK w ouldn’t  you like to  price of a  package of cigarettes, a
the  Royal T ours t h r o u ^  W ashing- h u w I ”  feel tha t it was your effort w hich couple of cigars, te e  pnee^^^ received t h a t ’
Word has been
ton and Southern  B, 
to th ink  on h e r feet and
C. taugh t h e r th is bu m  H itler idea like a ho i^e  ^jjat particu lar flame? azine! Less than th e  p rice  Of a mdvie,
i  to  say il»< I t  can be. W hy.not? B ut if you a  flngfer-wave^ a  m on te’s subs^^^  ^ lard/^Bell, of Oka-
right th ing  at the rig h t time and haven’t added a flame, you w ill not tion to  the Courier! A  / S®®®*’®®®' ndSari Missionin th e i^ g h t place. Apparently she own volition . . . T h e  crowd w a s------- _x.-4 - x , . _  x,._x 4u-*,i nagaiMviisbiuii,
is an  im teiisiastic booster for Ke: 
loWna and  its R e g a tta '. . .
^ r  p  m
T he opening speeches w ere  m erci­
fu lly  short. Commodore Bull, P re ­
siden t Jack  Treadgold, and  Lady of
ra th e r good a t 
day evening bu^ 
no t functioning 
and  th e  crowd
Speaking of
' on W ednes- bave that satisfaction, that thrill, sacrifice! tx, 4, - * * -*v,a been listed as
the AHdvSy ^ s  care of it before ten- Better add anothCT flame to th e  th e
w ell as it  m ight j,gvg already  p u t a  flame I t  you cannot\g e tr to  th e  A quatic ^
on the pile, add another. A fter all ton ight to  isee te e  fun, d |g  ou t a. x okanagan  
m .  . i t  isn’t  every  day  you can see H itler couple of teose  stam ps
ds, I th in k  i t  cremated. I t’s w orth  ano ther two ready  p u rc h a s^ ;a r id  tb u ch -a .in a tra  .
- to teem! H you haven’t  yeF^ ^
has
mis-
is.tee
Bell,'
Mis-
hom '
th e  L ake A lice ’Thompson all d id  would be fun  to /p lay  te e  big d im n . bits, surely. ,  *htt
th e ir  stuff in  te e  s n a p p ^  and  m ost I  dM ided te» ‘  la s t evening w atching Be around a t  ten -th irty  to  a ^ r i d  a  stam p, buy  a  couple tom orrow  an d
/arid
yr.-K
a terOc or h ^ S m e  ite s W  representatives of the company in the . United States and tee British'
a nn«?t which he filled With cim m iO - *be in terio r of th is province. Recog- C om m onw ealte-of Nations, ovriiOd
dZntton t o S v  tor ten vSrs ni2®d a® ®ne-of the foremost public eighty-seven and a half per cent.of ous devotion to duty tor ten years, *j,„ rphieu
vacating i t  in  1927 .upon': h is i r j-  
pending_ departu re  to r  England.
speakers in  Canada, Mr. Hamis liVed th e  w orld’s life  insurance, Thisi.; he  
up to  liis  reputation, - giving w hat m aintained, was definite proof jtea t
__ m any-years, , , '.V - , r ; - .
mini ‘tolr'rittiThoVse*racM ~He dm  A, Macl^utt//ricespre^(mFi^
one of tee .m ain ,prom oters.,M ,tee.^8^  ;^/|be
^oVmri -Gdtt Club. 6«d was Wright . provincial/lmausi^rf .J. A . ---- --- .
I 'K 'l l H , , ;
’ I*',
:®S? '^/^H,/
Ke-1
effective m anner i t  w as good to  te e  W enatchee group s tru t its  stuff, th e  f u n e r a l ,T h e r e  w ill b e  a*band b u rn  up! ^h e a r B ert Jr«dui8t<m back  a g a te -a t  I  am  sure te e r e ^ s  m ore satistoettm i p r iM ^ } te  p lay  te e  “dead’’, m a ^ ^  B ut fo r te e  teriU  _ r f  . a  - M ^ im ^
lox^S:iougfit/^0Biective^vcourse iMt^allzed, . / ; :zvrepresentatiyes_a^ndtag tee.cpnf»-^<^^
'■ His *arik arid - ktedty mrinnet ence
t t l  mIke./.Bert a ^
; f ra n tte hu il an r
gaterid |dr> B teg e r a  h o s t pf,f)riendk
for himself as a sports announcer playing any 
around these parts and a regatta .You see a lot;;^ rifi 
without Bert at the mike would not Tum;$i ,^*‘
i^nstrument . . . tee fire. If you do not get a kick out tee tone played hy t^^yw -rayto^ *hc; wnwii •
i^thlngs during of seeing tee fire devils, have their stairips Are yihich wiD
fun with Adolph, yOu must be a tcmlght! -'Yorce to Enl^nteA, S tory  2
*
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SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER
T E S T E D  S U P E R IO R IT Y  . , .
H eat and W aterproof 
P'lexible and Strong 
Will Not Crack
Gel the Bci t  — Sculan All-Purpose Building Paper at
W m . H A U G  SO N
A gents for Scutan Building Paper.
Pboiic C(i Since 1893 ICclowiM
A fjMil in Eii^Uud. which
bleeds m s und i.nicu firuu-ipally 
for I cscarcb purposes, has an av­
erage stock ijf OO.VXt u.f the former
;j!iJ of the latter on himd.
Hail Stones Big as Golf Balls
Fall Back of Peachland
Victoria Lass
«  WHY HAVE
SORE
F E E T ?:
Cover Ground T w o  Inches "f appueiution uf Ins eiroiU. 
,,,, - , .-A Mr. HoweniiK has served un Die
th ick  Say Witnesses Or- f,,,- many years. Hist a;> Sec-
chard Section Escapes Force lelary  and luttcrly us Tiea.surer. 
of Storm— Heavy Rains are Mr. and Mrs. liow cring and family 
Appreciated
rub
OUril.«
LET ER RIP!
A seveit* iiail storm  covt’J td  Uie 
ipound to a depth of Iwu itiehes in 
Uic hills buck of I'eachland last 
Tiiurvday, whcji hail alor.i:s as bij; 
us golf balls fell, nccording to w it­
nesses. Fortunately, the storm was 
behind tUie orchai'd area, so no 
damage followed tiie hall. Accord­
ing to tliose in the vicinity at tlie 
time, the ground was covered eo 
thickly th a t an anim al could be 
tracked throu.gh tlie storm  area. 
Heavy ruins that fell in this district 
during the week have been of val­
ue in lessening the lire hazard and 
easing the w ater situation.
* * •
The Home Defence Corps contln
left on We‘d nesdity for Summer- 
land and, when the .setiool term  
coirunences. will move to Green- 
wowl, wliere he will take up hi.s 
new position on the Greenwood 
High .Scliool stair.
Mr. Bowenng Iwis lived liere for 
nine years. He m arried liis wife 
liere, tlie form er Pearl Brinson, 
wlio came here witli her fam ily in 
ItHt). Belli Mr. and Mrs. Bowerlng 
have been active in com m unity 
work and they curry w ith them  the 
good wishes of Peachland into their 
new home. Ha!*
The royal pictures were shown to 
,a capacity crowd here on W ednes­
day evening, Ju ly  31, w ith half of 
the proceeds of the evening going
1ST RUTLAND A  
TROOP W
"Do a good turn dailyl
, to the local Red Cross. The pictures
showed the royal tour across C an­
ada last year, and w ere of much
FLORENCE BYATT
guns m ade by S. M. Sim,pson, Ltd., 
at Kelowna, having been donated 
for this purpose.
• *  *
Conduct Survey
H. T revor and B. Campbell, of 
the Economics Division of the Do­
minion D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
are in Peachland to conduct a su r­
vey of the cost of grow ing apples,
Among the popular V ictoria en t­
ries In the Kelowna R egatta Is 
Florence Byatt, of the Victoria 
Y.M.C.A. team, who has been a
num ber
Interest.
Red Cross workers are baking n 
m onth’s , holiday here In accord­
ance with a request from  head- successful competitor in a 
quarte rs to discontinue w ork until ot the races.
Septem ber, A num ber of supplies 
a re  still out to be finished up but 
the w ork room will not bo open 
until Septem ber. The Women’s In-
QUESTION "is ‘RPM' your best oil 
for modem high-spei^d motors?"
ANSWER Absolotelyl High speed 
has no terrors for "RPM”! It defies 
blistering high-speed temperatures
that "cook" the old oils to carbon,' 
sludge and varnish! "RPM" /ioAg 
heat troubles!
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR OIL-^ a Standard OH Product
orchard costs and practices. ’They stitute, who have assumed the m ak 
w ere assigned to this w ork by the ing of the qUilts for the Red Cross. 
D epartm ent at the request of the also will take the holiday of a 
B.C.F.G.A., a t their last convention, month.
•  • • •  • •
Bowerlng Honored Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
The local com m ittee m em bers of Miller, who w ere m arried recenlly, 
the Peachland-W estbank branch naade them  a surprise visit on 
of the V ictorian O rder of Nurses ’Thursday evening and show ered 
met on M onday evening, Ju ly  29, the  couple w ith presents of all 
at the hom e of E. H. Bowerlng, kinds and an abundance of good 
T reasurer of the organization, to wishes, 
wish him  Godspeed and present
OYAMA PLANS 
DRIVE FOR 
RED CROSS
him w ith a m antel clock as a  trib- Mrs. W.
• * •
G. R enfrew
Rev. C. S. Wright Named Con­
vener of Campaign— Divide 
Oyama Into Districts for 
Canvass in September
7.00 
7,05 
7.15
7.45
8.00
9.30
9.45
11.00
11.30 P.M.
12.30
1.30
2.30
3.30
5.00
5.30
7.00
9.00
10.15
is m aking, ■ „  A w ell-attended general m eeting
good progress in the Kelowna Hos- t^e Oyama Red Cross was called the w eek under canvas, 
p ita l following an operation last j^y q  g w rig h t and held at Those to com plete Tenderfoot
* * * the Oyama Community Hall on
Bert Higgs left on Tuesday, Ju ly  1 The meeting was caUed
30, for Esquim au, after spending form ulate Ptans for the forth
coming drive for funds. Rev. C. S.
W right was made convener, and he 
chose A. G. R. P rickard  and N or­
m an Davies as members w ith him
a short holiday at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M iller, a t Deep Creek. 
Mrs. Higgs, w ith her children, is 
rem aining here for the duration of 
the w ar w hen h e r husband is w ith 
the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesle H aker left 
Monday, Ju ly  29, for a trip  to Trail. 
’ * * *
Mrs. F rank  B radley re tu rned  to 
her home on F riday  a fte r a week 
spent at the Sum m erland Hospital.
. ♦ ♦ * ■
Mrs. Ekins is m aking a good re ­
covery after an operation for ap-
plans. Mrs. R. AlUson was appo in t 
ed secretary. The district was d iv­
ided into zones and canvassers vol­
unteered for each zone to conduct 
a house-to-house collection in Sep­
tember, when the main Red Cross 
drive is to take place. The canvass­
ers are: Mrs. L. Norman, Mrs.
Tucker, Mrs. Roy Endersby, Mrs. 
W. Dungate, Mrs. Darvill, Mrs. 
Floyd Whipple, Mrs. Towgood, Al-
National Registration is a 
plan to mobilize and direct 
our human resources — 
to assist Canada in the 
present crisis. W h ^  you regis­
ter you will receive a certificate, 
convenient for card case or 
pocket—tangible evidence that 
you have complied with govern­
ment regulations. It is not only 
a record for the Government, iit 
is also for your protection. As 
such, you will be required to ,
carry this card with you at all times. Its presentation 
can be demanded at any time 1^ the proper authorities.
pendicitis perform ed at the Kelbw- ice Towgood, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Me­
na Hospital last Week.. d u r e  and Mrs. Edridge. Mrs. R.
, ,  * .*  * , • Allison and Mrs. Eyles will help if
Mrs. Willis, w ith her children, of gome of the canvassers are unable 
Vancouver, is a guest a t the home carry on. ,
of her p a ren ts ,’• Mr. and Mrs. J. j^gjj Gross sewing meetings,
Miller, of Deep Creek. which are held every F riday  af-
Mrs. . Caesar left fo r h e r home in 
Okanagan C entre on Friday  afte r /ITiirty garmente
f J ready been taken to the Vernon
Red Cross, by which organization 
they  w ere highly appreciated. Any
Miss Joan Clark, of Kaleden, 
a guest of Miss V ivian 'V incent.
EVEEYONS CAN HELt>- To keep the cost of this registration at a minimum 
the Government is asking the co-operation of all public-minded citizens in the work pf regis­
tration. You can help by getting in touch with your local registration officials and offering yoiir
services.
visiting at the home 
Mrs. E. H. Pierce.
• * • * .
V ictor Frew, of Oak River, M ani- contribution which m ay be made 
toba, is a guest a t the home of h is w ill be w arm ly welcomed. y lt _ is 
b rother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and hoped tha t the attendance w ill in- 
Mrs. R S tew art crease as tim e goes on. '
* * * , * * •
is Mrs. M arcel Godfrey re tu rn ed  appreciable time, 
from  the Coast on August 3, b ring-
♦ * * ing with, h e r Mr. and Mrs. Irw in 
Miss Shirley Gray, of R utland, and  daughter Joan, of Vancouver,
is visiting a t the home o f Mr. and w ho will stay w ith her fo r a few 
Mrs. W. D. M iller. days
• * * * * *
Tom iVTcIsaacs has joined the 5th Doris and Bobby Lam pard, of
Motorcycle Regimient, which w ill Penticton, are staying w ith C. M.
tra in  at Vernon. Deschamps.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. D ent an d  sons Inez Patterson has been summon^, 
left Monday afternoon fo r th e ir eo to Ottawa to take up ai govern- 
home in Edmonton, a fte r spending merit position there, 
the w eek-end a t the T repanier
Orders for tlie week ending Aug­
ust 10. 1940:
Tile Truop will parade Friday ev ­
ening. See liie Seuul notice at the 
Swimming Pool for iiarticulurs.
• • •
'I’lie annual camp was lield at Ok- 
una^ftuti Centre from July  lyili to 
20tli, An iidvanet; party  of boys un ­
der A.S.M. RCid went in on July 
18lii und prepared camp for tlie 
main body. 'Ten pup tents and the 
wall tent were erected, stoves were 
repaired, grounds cleaned up, und 
so on. On Friday there were tw en­
ty-one boys in camp. They were 
divided into three patrols, the 
Seals, w ith Patrol Leader Dick 
Reith; the Beavers, w ith Patrol 
Loader Mioliuel Oswell, and the 
Foxes, with Patrol Leader Jim  Kit- 
aura. 'Tho camp was in charge of 
Scoutm aster Gray.
The following Is an outline of a 
day’s activities:
A.M.
Reveille.
M orning Dip.
Rations.
Flag Raising.
Breakfast.
Camp Inspection.
Scout work, etc.
Rationis.
Swimming—at Camp.
Dinner.
Quiet Hour.
Softball Game.
Swimming—a t Wharf. 
Rations.
Supper.
Flag Lowering, Inspection 
and Free Hour,
Camp Fire.
Lights Out.
Several badges w ere completed 
and several m ore gained during
Always order
M'^ Callums
the Scotch of 
Superlative 
Quality!
M lllM  and BoHM  h  Scotland
2G'A oz. $3.75 
40 oz. $5.60included Hilton Cross, Ewalt Han- et, Otto Schneider, W alter Hanne- 
bauer, D. Oswdll, S tanley High,
Luvern Hayes, Lugean Hayes. Sec­
ond Class Badge: Jam es K itaura, . . ,
Allan Elliott. Camp Cook Badge: fliKS a d v e r t i . '^ a n e n t  is n o t  p u b -  
Dick Reith. A thlete’s Badge: Jam es lishccl o r  dispah ed b y  tlie
orT a committee to  carry out these Liquor Control Board or liy  th e
nisrtc TVTrc! Aiiicnn was annoint- Eliott, John  Ansell, Desmond Os- _r G.-.lum-
well, S tanley Bourquin.
The competition between the 
th ree patrols resulted in the Foxes 
gaining 1,015 points. Seals 904 and 
Beavers, 741.
The ’Troop wishes to thank  Mr. 
K ennard for the use of his grounds 
and his premises and his kindness 
throughout the camp; also all those 
who helped w ith transportation in
and out of camp.
* • .*
The R utland Wolf Cubs held 
their annual camp from  Ju ly  26th 
to 30th, w ith Cubm aster “Pi" 
Campbell in charge, assisted by 
Mr. Jim  Logie, and two Scouts, 
Lyle and Hilton Cross.
Government of British Colum­
bia.
TO BOYS 
ANDGIRIS
M ountain Lions A re Travellers
M ountain lions w ill travel ex tra­
ordinary  distances for food and 
find th e ir  prey near the rougher 
and m ore inaccessible canyons. 
They have been know n to travel 
25 miles or more in one night, (ap­
parently  w ith o u t-res tin g  for . any
Auto Camp;
M r. and Mrs. E. Cousins, Harold 
Cousins and V erne’ Cousins w ere 
week-end visitors for the Cousins- 
Dent wedding.
Mrs. McKinnon, of ,Edmonton, 
w ith h er two children, Gordon and
Bruce Edridge has re tu rned  from  
the  prairie and Mrs. Edridge is ex ­
pected shortly. ,
GLENMORE
Get this 
Big Coloured
WAR MAP
of Europe
Size 22x 16% inches 
— in Ninef Colours
Battleships
Shows British fighting 
sh ips, nav a l bases, 
shipbuilding, mined 
areas.
Airplanes
Bombing, pursuit and 
figh ting  planes, a ir 
bases and anti-aircraft 
defences graphically 
described.
FEEL FRESH
Fortifications
How coasts and har­
b o rs  a re  d e fe n d e d . 
against attacJcl Com­
plete details of the 
Baltic fortifications.
J u • Ti/r- Mrs. R. W. Corner left on Tues-
S ? " '  Vancouver to spend two
WHERE TO REeiSTER
Registration .ofiices are being set up by electoral districts in the 
same manner as in the last Dominion election.
Registrants are required to register in the regular polling sub­
divisions of their own constituencies. But should a registrant be in 
some other, province or district out of-the regular polling subdivision 
on Registration Days, he or she may register at any registration office 
convenient, upon satisfactory explanation to the local deputy registrar
P e n o l i y  t o r  N o n - R e g i s t r a t i o n  — Failure to register will make any male or female, married or single, over the age oi l6  years, 
liable to 'a fine not exceeding Two hundred dollars, or. to imprisonment for a,term not exceeding Three months,.or to both such fine and imprison­
ment, and moreover to a further penalty not exceeding Teh dollars for each day, after the day upon which he should have registered, during 
which he shall continue to be unregistered. . *
P u b l i s h e d  u n d e r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  H O N . J A M E S  G -
M i n i s t e r  o f  N a t i o n a l  W a r  S e r v ic e s
N-340
Rosem ary Fulks ^ e e k s  holiday w ith her fa ther, Mr. 
also of Edmonton, w ere w eek-end Bateman, who is making satisfac 
guests at the T repanier Auto Camp.• • '
A N D
. *
P rivate  L. B. Fulks, who is sta­
tioned a t Sobk^ arrived  on S atu r­
day m orning for a few  days’ lhave.» * * '
M aster Gordon R enfrew  was a 
week-end visitor at the  hom e of 
M r and Mrs Barton, of Kelowna
Missouri, M ississippi R ivers
The Missouri R iver is 2,945 m iles
to ry  recovery from injuries receiv­
ed several weeks ago v/hen he fell 
down stairs.
M ilton Carlson took in  . th e  ex- ,
cursion to the Coast last T hursday .’, ■ ; ■ ♦ * »
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Snowsell haye 
as th e ir gueists the latter’s cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stuart, of Fer- 
nie, who arrived on Monday.* .* * 
the Kelowna
CLEAN
Guns
Full details of newest 
artillery and coastal 
batteries, naval and 
land guns, mechanized 
units, tanks.
for the bases.
REGATTA
DANCES
fortifications, ships, air 
and capital cities of all the 
warring nations, and piles of other 
interesting facts are included in this 
big. Up-to-date War Map. This war 
map is distributed free by Thei Over­
seas Publicity Service (Reg.).
People of district
long from  its source to the point will be interested to know  th a t a 
w here it empties into the Mississ- le tte r has bOeh received from  Stew - 
ippi River, w hile th e  la tte r is 2,486 a r t  Macro, then in  London, stating 
m iles long from  its source to  th e  that he was one of those w ho had 
point of outflow into the  G ulf of been trapped in Dunkirk, and had 
Mexico. In some lists of p rincipal m iraculously escaped across the 
rivers of the U nited States, how - C hannel to England. He stated  tha t 
ever, the Mississippi-Missouri river the hardest thing of all was the 
system is listed as a unit, and is s igh t of the refugees.
4,221 miles long. * * * , . ,  ,  , ,Mr. and Mrs. W; R. Hicks and  Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. W. Fergusoh are  cam p­
ing this week at Mabel Lake.* * »
Mrs. Paul Chase re tu rned  hom e 
from  the Hospital on ’Thursday- 
last w ith  a fine baby boy.. • * *
L. E. M arshall is in. possession 
of a pair of twin calves, fo r  the 
second year in  succession;
Have your clothes cleaned 
and pressed at
T U T T ’S
TAILORING
Phone 181 - Pendozi. St.
Send for FREE Map TODAY
Print Name and Address Clearly
Name.
Street and No. 
^^ ity. . . . . .
School..
Grade.. . .  . . . . . .  .A ge.. . .
Send or brina this coupM to : .
Box 75. ’The COURIER, Tiaday 
This offer is good only for 
K elow na and im m ediate 
' vicinity.
As a result, it’s a balanced .COMPLETE Beer.TT'full-bodied,
sm oother, more mellow. 6'et this extra yabie ut-mo-extra cost.
CAPILANO BREWING CO. L.TD., VANCOUVER. B. C.
For Free Delivery iii Kelowna, P H O N E  224
 ^ PfIOOUCT O P ASSOCIA-TEO BSEWERICS OF CANADA UMITEO
A lbert Scott, who is in  tra in in g  
a t  the Coast, was home to spend 
the week-end w ith his w ife and
family.
Miss re tu rnedFrances . Hi
hom e on, Saturday last, a fte r sev­
era l weeks spent w ith friends and 
.relatives in Naramiata and P en tic­
ton.
B artle tt pears a re  already being 
picked, and it  is ekpected tha t 
p ickers w ill be hard  to find w hen 
the  rush  of the  fru it crop arrives. . . .  *
A nnie Kascok is visiting Czecho­
slovakian friends a t the Bulman 
Ranch, Ellison.
Dick Hartwick, who had  jo ined 
the  5th M otorcycle- Regiment, le ft 
on W ednesday for training a t V er­
non.
-  displayed by the Liquor Control Boara or by the Government of British Columbia
“I get wonderful recipes , over the  
radio,’’ gushed the b rid e 'w h o  was 
, entertain ing   ^ j ie r  • family for the  
’ first time. “I  got one for Egyptian 
stew  and .one for a never-fail spot 
rem over this morning.”
: “W hich is this?’’ asked little  W ill­
ie, passing the stew  which he had 
ju s t been served.
BOX
CUTTIMGS
PER TRUCK -  $3.00
PER CART .2:j ;i .5o
Ideal for suiraner fuel Unsurpassed^
PleaSe send us your requirements in time 
as jthe supply is naturally limited.
OWNA SAW4HILL
eo., :LTD.; g
, Bernard Avenir
TH
Phorii
m
TH U K SD A Y . A V G U S T  8. n-VJ
T H E  K ELO W NA COUKIER PAGE THREE
ITS TIME TO ORDER YOUR
Picking Bags
and Ladders
GET YOUR SUPPLIES OF
BINDER TWINE TRUCK ROPE
Our stock is complete.
^  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE''covtnTMC
EARTH
T
I ’EED STOKE
“The Home of Service and Quality" 
p?*' jjj F ree City Delivery Phone 29
| L .
b td
^  1'' I
Wm
T H E  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL extends a 
hearty welcome to all visitors to the 
Annual Kelowna Regatta.
Dining at the Royal Anne is to enjoy 
unexcelled cuisine in most delightful 
surroundings, at moderate prices.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J. H. BROAD, Manager.
BILL WILCOX 
IN CHARGE OF 
PRO-REC HERE
Local Group Useful in Instruc­
ting Horne Defence Unit in 
Physical Training—Jirn Pan­
ton Assists
Prii Kee, hus found u new field of 
u.'efulnesH, .is anyone wlio tares to 
go down to Uie City Park on uny 
Friday evening may observe, and 
<iuite u siglU it is to see ttie men, 
tall ones and sliort ones, thin one:.; 
and tlio.se not so tliin, f'oint; llirougli 
tlicii' exercise:; under the leader­
ship of P ill Wilcox, locally in 
cliarj;c of Pro-Ucc, with Jim Pan- 
ttm. Ids as:;istunt, taking some of 
the platoon:;.
When the Home Defence Unit 
was organized. Pro-ltec instructors 
olTci'cd Ihcir .services, and this fett- 
lure is now a regular and much u|i- 
procialcci jiart of the triiiidng 
scheme. Jack Lyne:;, Valley Super- 
visui', is now in Vancouver, and 
Bill Wilcox, who is now in cliargc, 
has gone down for a two weeks’ 
special pro-rec course. Ho will be 
ab.sent the next two Fridays, but on 
his return  about Augyst 10, some 
newly devised tw isters m ay bo ox- 
pectod.
Last w in ter Pro-Roc liad a busi­
ness m en’s class, w ith an average 
turn out of about fifteen. Mr. W il­
cox has expressed tlie hope that 
when the period of outdoor tra in ­
ing has been concluded, members 
of the unit will join the business 
m en's class or m ake other special 
arrangem ents so that the P.T. w ork 
may be continued. Pro-Rcc would 
also be glad to provide instructors 
now for o ther Valley organizations 
such as the local unit.
Glenmore Growers Protesting
Restrictions on Grower-Trucking
A KIND DEED at last; “suppose you tell us some-
In  the smokeroom of the big ho- thing you can’t  do and, by Jove, 
tel the  Scot had been boring eyery  j.jj undertake to do i t  myself." 
one w ith  tales of the  g reat deeds „ ,• j  «xhe had done. “T hank ye.” replied the  Scot. I
“Well, now,” said a n  Englishm an canna pay  m a bill here.”
“ Garry on 
Canada**
THE INTERIOR 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION
w ill be held at
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
SEPTEM BER , 10, 11, 12
This is the only Exhibition to 
be held in  the In terio r this year 
and will b e  th e  only medium of 
such Education apd Entertain­
m ent. F or patrio tic motives plan 
to  participate.
Get a copy of th e  P rize List from 
the office of th is new spaper or 
w rite  to
MAT H ASSEN,
M anager, Arm strong, B.C.
2-2c
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SUPPLIES 
SIGNS - SHOWCARDS 
PICTURES 
PICTURE FRAMING
2 n d  B a tta lio n
Mountain Rangors
NON-PERMANENT ACTIVE MILITIA
RECRUITS
W ANTED
ALL PROSPECTIVE RECRUITS SflOULD REPORT 
AT THE KELOWNA ARMORY FOR ATTESTATION^
Recruiting Hours: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 9 pJm.
Indignation Expressed When 
Session Hears of Action of 
Public Utilities Commission 
and Police Court Fine
liidiguation fluivd at a K.clown«i 
'iU'b'.'.'.’t g t».,>v.'tTv' mectiiig in
the Glenmurv wh'iol Monday night, 
when the ciicum;;luncc;; relating Vo 
the fining of u grow er-trucker were 
reve-ded and a lesolution was pars­
ed condemning tlie action of tiie 
B.C. Public Utilitie.s Commis.sion. 
wliicli wa.s held re:;i)ontiihle In the 
niiutter. This resolution will he fo r­
warded. among others, to P rem ier 
I’attullo, to Dr. W. A. Carrolliers. 
eluiirman of the Commission, and to 
Major It. M. Taylor, :;ui)erinteu- 
dent (jf the Motor Carrions Division 
of the Commission.
The resolution, moved by W alter 
J. Coe, of Win Held, and seconded 
by John Clarke, of Glenmore, was 
liossed unanim ously afte r three 
hours review of the subject. It read: 
“Tli,ut this m eeting of growers, 
representative of the Kelowna dis­
trict, protests ttgainst the refusal of 
a Cla.ss ’V’ perm it to a grow er for 
the hauling of his neighbor’s fru it 
in the Kelowna district:
“That we protest against the pol­
icy of the Public U tilities Commis­
sion in restricting the num ber of 
permits necessary for the prom pt 
and proper transportation of our 
crops from our orchards to the 
Ijaeking houses:
"And that we demand that the 
grow ers’ in terests be consulted, in 
line with their fixed policy of cu t­
ting their costs to the minimum, be­
fore rulings adverse to their in­
dustry be m ade by the Public Util- 
itic:i Commission."
I  ho case, w hich brought about 
the m eeting and the foregoing reso­
lution. was that of Ray W. Chase, 
of Kelowna, who was fined .$10.00 
by M agistrate T, F, McWilliams. 
KelowniU, last Thursday on the 
charge of operating a truck  lacking 
the proper licence.
E. Snowsell presided at the Mon­
day evening meeting.
Expected Licence
Mr. Chase, a t the chairm an’s re ­
quest, review ed the incidents lead­
ing up to the court hearing. He 
w ent to one governm ent office and 
stated that he was a farm er and 
w anted to haul fru it for a neighbor. 
He was given a set of forms and 
told to go to another office. He did 
so and there was given a different 
set of forms w ith  instructions to 
fill these in and to send them , a- 
long w ith a  cheque for $33, to  the 
Public U tilities office a t Vancouver. 
He carried out these instructions. 
Having fulfilled the stipulated re ­
quirem ents, he expected to  get his 
licence. Instead he Teceived the 
following le tte r from Superin ten­
dent R. M. Taylor, under date of 
Ju ly  24:
“I re tu rn  herew ith  your applica­
tion fo r lim ited-freight vehicle mo­
to r ca rrie r’s licence, together w ith 
your cheque for $33.00, being fee 
which accompanied your applica­
tion.
“This licence is  refused as no 
public convenience or necessity has 
been shown fo r additional service in 
the Kelowna district.”
W hereupon Mr. Chase trucked  in 
a load, w as summonsed and fined. 
Then he reported  to  Mr. Snowsell 
and the B.C.F.G.A. was brought in ­
to the picture, inasm uch as the 
grow er-trucker licensing had been, 
under review  a t the annual con­
vention and by the  Highway Com­
m ittee.
Chairm an Snowsell, G. H-. W. 
Reed, G. C. Hum e and other speak­
ers strew ed the  fact tha t i t  was not 
this one case w hich was a t issue bu t 
the principle involving the  rig h t 
of. the grow ers to have truck ing  
done by th e ir neighbors as a  m atter 
of economy, convenience and prom pt 
understanding service. The stdte- 
m ent was made, as coming from  a 
commercial tinjeker, tha t last year 
95 per cent of th e  fru it hauling in 
the Kelowna district was done by 
grow er-truckers and apprehension 
was expressed a t the indicated p ro ­
bability  th a t th is transportation 
would pass out of the  grow ers’ 
hands and be converted into another 
ex tra  charge against th e ir industry.
Sh<mld be Consulted
'The p o w e rs  present took the 
starid tha t this was a m atter con­
cerning w hich th ey  should be con­
sulted by the Public U tilities Com­
mission, as represented locally by 
Inspector Carm ichael, and this firm  
opinion was em bodied in  the reso­
lution quoted.
Mr. W ilkinson and Secretary  C. 
A. Hayden, of th e  B.C.F.G.A., a t the 
request of the chairm an, review ed 
the conferences w hich had been 
held w ith  representatives of the 
U tilities Commission regarding 
grower--truckers and regarding rates.
I t was the opinion of th e  m eeting 
that, in  view of the pressure th a t 
the  Donriinion governm ent was ex­
erting  on the growers, in  the d ir­
ection of cutting  costs, th e  industry  
was entitled  to  a trucking - trahs- 
portation deal in which th e ir bwil ■ 
grow ers partic ipated  at th e ir neigh­
bors’ needs.
I t was also fe lt tha t i t  was un- ' 
fa ir th a t the commercial truckers 
should set the ra tes for application 
in the  tree  fru it area, even if these 
had to be approved by the  Com­
mission before :bqing m ade effective. 
T h e . meetingj^held; tb ^ i 'th p  industry 
itsblf was T e^dnsib le  fo r this tru c k ­
ing and should ;bbi, (?;o,nsulted.
The m eetm g also took strong ex ­
ception t o |  Major-' Thylor’s s ta te ­
ment: “This licence is refused as 
no public convenience or ^  necessity 
has been shown :fpr; additional ser­
vice in  the  K elow n^-district.”
TKe grow ers asserted tljat public 
necessity and convenience had been 
shown in the y6'aS^ .the^ ^ o w e r-  
trucker. transportation had been 
provided and w ould be increasingly 
greater w ith  th e  larger,, crop this 
year. ■ ' . i .
They alsh resented th e  use of the 
word ‘‘additional.” which, lacking 
an explanation • from  the- U tilities 
Comihission, th ey  took to m ean as. 
confining- fru it hauling to  com m er­
cial truckers • and  •. .-ajS -' ex c lu d in g , 
^p w er-tru ck e rs . j  . . ,
\  itospeetpx J r  Carm lchadl h,ad been  
in v it^ "  fo a ttend  Init- P tatedhe." Had 
to' be In, ano ther .area. ’ • ;
V isits Kelowna
BIG CROWD AT 
E.AST KaOW NA 
FRIDAY DANCE
More Than 250 Persons in At­
tendance—Hold the Annual 
Community Picnic at Petrie’s 
Corner
on
y
ERNEST A. MucNUTT
To attend the conference of agents 
of tiio Sun Life A ssurance Co. of 
Canada Okanagan - Kootenay unit, 
Mr. M acNutt has come out from 
M ontreal and arrived in-Kelowna on 
Saturday evening. On Monday, a 
conference was held a t the Eldorado 
Arms and on Tuesday Mr. MacNutt 
and party  continued to Vancouver. 
George H. Harris, Supervisor of 
Public Relations, M ontreal, spoke to 
the Kelowna Board of T rade on 
Monday n ight at a d inner m eeting 
a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
BENVOULIN
National R egistration for all re ­
sidents of the Benvoulin and Mis­
sion Creek District, which includes 
th* same district as used in the 
Federal Election, w ill take place 
at the Mission Creek School on 
August 19; 20, 21, The tim e for 
registration will bo from  8 a.m, to 
10 p.m. On account of the  length 
of time that is needed to fill out 
the registration cards, it is request­
ed that at least some m em bers of a 
household w ill present them selves 
some time during the  day and not 
wait till evening, w hen there is
almost certain  to  be a congestion.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. , Goldsmith 
were visitors of Mrs. J. B. F isher on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M ilne and 
family, M urrie and Malcolm, of De­
trio, Michigan, arrived  a t the  home, 
of Mrs. Reid on M onday ..to  spend
a two w eeks’ holiday.* * *
Mrs. F ran k  Snowsell and A llan 
and Ann are spending tw o w eeks’
holiday a t the Blue B ird  Camp.* * -* ,
Miss Thelm a Reid m otored to 
Kamloops on Sunday and re tu rned  
on Monday.
o-.’vr fivrvJred uvd fifty 
plc danced to the nms;ie of Roy 
Fiider.'.by and lyi.s orchestiu in the
F;i"l Kel'iwria Conununity hall lust
Friday night. Mi;w Constance 
Ward. Mrs. W. Wileux. and Mr::. K. 
H ew h‘tt eomjyrised the committee 
in charge ol iefrerlnnenls and ti 
delightful supper vvu.s .served. About 
;;ixty dollars wa.s made over ex-
Ijenses by the hull board.
• *  •
The annual F.ast Kelowna Coin- 
niutiity picnic wa.s held last Friday 
at Petrie's Corner with a large- 
crowd atte-nding. Mr:;. Fiiirwi-alher 
and Mrs. Fcrgn:;on were in charge 
of arrjingemonts this year.
*  *  •
W. Wilcox, local Pro-Rcc instruc­
tor, left on Sunday for the Coast 
w here he will attend Pro-Rec .sum­
m er school. * * •
Mis.s M ary John.';, of Okanagan 
Mission, is the guest of Miss Doro­
thy Tusker this week.
* • •
Mrs. E. Tasker re tu rned  on Wed­
nesday from  a short trip  to the 
Coast.
♦  • *
Miss E. Hinks is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. Laidlaw, of Kelow­
na, this week.
* * *
The packing house season started 
early  this year, with the  packers 
and solders beginning w ork in .the 
Keloka packing house on W ednes-. 
day.
• • *
Alec Stewart, of the 16th Canad­
ian Scottish, was home for a few 
days last week.
W hat’s the use o f telling you that Picobac is 
always a mild, cool, sweet smoke? It’s truel 
But that won’t do you any good, won’t make 
your life any happier, if you don’t try a 
pipeful.
So, for your own contentment’s sake, take this 
piece o f sound advice; buy a pouch or a I/2  
tin o f Picobac today aad settle down for the 
best smoke you ever had. “Y ou’re dead riglit” , 
you’ll say,
" I t  D O E S  t a s t e  g o o d  i n  a  p i p e l "
“yl man may have a lot' of 
troubles!’', says Mr, Picobac; 
**but they’re ever so much 
easier to bear if he's got 
Picobac in his pipe.”
HANDV SEAL-KGHT POUCH - 15»1
Vi-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 65^
I also p a c k e d  In P o cke t Tins
a c
GROWN IN SUNNY SOUTHERN ONTARIO
great event. ______________________ _______ _^____________ — ------------ --------------- -^---------
There will be 18 Scouts in all ' ^  1. ., in n-imn
from the 2nd Troop attending thank the Girl Guides tor the use last day in camp,
camp. The Kelowna Rotary Club of thoir tents for camp. Patrol standing for the week
is supplying all transportation to The boys w ere glad to learn tha t ending 'August ora is -
'and from Vernon. th e ir form er Scoutmaster, W. B. Buffaloes. 43; Beavers, 37/ i ,  Co
The 2nd Kelowna Troop wish to Bredin, would be in Vernon for the  gars, 36; Wolves, 36.
2ND KELOWNA 
SeOU’I J ’ROOP
Orders fo r th e  w eek ending Aug. 
10:
All Scouts attending  cam p will 
parade a t the  Scout H all on  T hurs­
day, A ugust 8, a t  11.30 a jn . , ' w ith 
camp k it properly  packed and lab­
elled, ready  to leave for Vemoni
Five days w ill be spent in  camp 
by the 2nd Kelowna Troop, during 
which tim e they w ill p rep are  for 
th e  Cycldram a to  b e  staged in  the  
Vernon Civic Arena. I t  is hoped , 
tha t a large num ber of Kelowna 
people w ill be able to  a ttend  the
WIN-THE-WAR
REGATTA
f t
W hen up tow n for 
the R egatta, call in 
at
PETTIGREW’S 
Jewelry Store
and see the
GRUEN WRIST 
WATCHES
for men,
including w aterproof, 
shockproof models, 
$24.75 and up.
PE'SiGREW
Jeweller
H o w  S h a l l
■/XW;
In These Troubled Times ?
To the average investor, it  is difficult in these
uncertain times to know what is a good investment.
If you are worried or complexed, come in and 
discuss it with iis.
We have watched the trend of the tirnes and feel 
our thirty-one years specializing in the investment 
' field will prove a valuable service to you.
Buy Dominion of Canada War Bonds and War Savings Certificates
TRUSTEES & EXECUTORS—-BONDS and other Investments 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
Bernard
Ave.
a n a g a n  
Trust
Investment
Phones: 
332 and 98
The only T ru s t Com pany with H eadquarters in the
In terio r of B.C.
GIVES YOU 2 Q00  TEETH TO GRIP 
TH^ ROAD FOR G R E IW E R ^^
addition to Dunlop 'Fort* ^ . *the world’s fin­
est tirO’ . . .  we carry a wide range of Dunlop 
Quality Tires for every pnrse and p u ^o se . R2
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS: 
LTD. y
Kelowna
V  w mm
• I
In an old-fashioned courtship they ” 
used to  turn  down the gas; in  the 
new-fashioned one-they step on it!
J',-.-'. ..:i
• V .A .
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LEADERS
for nearly
100 YEARS
(1847)
M c C L A R Y
R A N G E S
Behind every Mc- 
Clary Range you 
purchase stands this 
100 years of m anu­
facturing e X p e r i-
ence.
MOTORCYCLFS 
LEFf FOR CAMP 
AT VENRON
Motorcycle Kcgirnent Left Ke­
lowna on Tuesday— Four 
Hundred in Camp
■I
M cClary Ranges are priced from  $49.00.
T rade in your old range on a McClary — They cost 
no m ore Ihun an ordinary range.
LOANE’S HARDWARE
riiono  95 Kelowna, 1).C.
new
Building:
m isB A N E  A m i i o N W j m .
YOUNG MEN for
CANADIAN AVIATION
Largest Registered Civil A ircraft School in  Canada
Graduates W orking in  Every A ircraft Factory in Canada.
♦
PRACTICAL AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING COURSE, 
or COMBINED HOME STUDY AND PRACTICAL 
AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING
A ircraft Engineers and Factory Men are in G reat Demand. 
Small M onthly Paym ents. Mail This Coupon a t Once,
BRISBANE AVIATION CO.. LTD,
Box 76, Kelowna Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
I am  interested in getting into aviation for a career. 
Please send m e fu rther particulars.
More than 400 men were under 
canvas at Vernon m ilitary cam p last 
nigtit as the 5tli Canadian M otor­
cycle Hegimetit, C.A.S.F., usticmbled 
for trainit)g. 'Hie regim ent is nearly 
rc-eruited up to strength, including 
150 men who were attested at Vun- 
eouvi-r. Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Of- 
rieer Commanding tiie regiment, 
movixi Ills headtiuarlers stall to tlie 
Vernon camp on Wednesday a f te r­
noon.
All recruits tliroughout tlie O ka­
nagan were niovc'd by bus on T ues­
day and Wednesday to Vernon and 
the men are now entering m llitury 
life iti real earnest. Local recruits 
and a few from Vancouver have 
been train ing at the arm ory at R ich­
ter and Glenn for the past ten days 
to two weeks.
Col. Oswell informed Tlie Courier 
on Wednesday that he would a r ­
range a complete and ofllcial roll of 
all ranks in the M otorcycle R egi­
ment, by squadrons .as soon as pos­
sible and would issue it to the V al­
ley press. This will be a valuable 
record as most of the men recruited 
are Okanagan residents.
R ecruiting for D Company, 2nd 
Battalion, Rocky M ountain Rangers, 
N.P.A.M., continues in Kelowna, the 
objective being 05 all ranks. Capt. 
G. D. Cameron is O.C. of this com ­
pany and his officers are Lt. A. D. 
Weddell, 2nd Lieut. H. V. Webb, 
2nd Lieut. P. Murdoch and 2nd ' 
Lieut. J. R. Armstrong.
Capt. J. F. Roberts, who was sec­
ond in command of th is . company, 
has transferred  to Kamloops, w here 
he has become A djutant of the 2nd 
Battalion, R.M.R. Capt. J. H. Horn, 
of Kelowna, who hold this post p re ­
viously, has transferred to the 1st 
Battalion, C.A.S.F.
Sergt. W. F. C arruthers of D Com­
pany .is a t Victoria taking an in ­
structor’s course.
Those w ho have 
Company are:
S. Rowling, W. J
-Mori* A b w t-
AS I 
SEE IT
O utstanding
MELP BURN W I T L e r j  A T  T H E
R E G A T T A
THUfStSOAV GVBHING-
t ’rofn Page 1. Column 2
the regatta. For instance, tlicre was 
that couple on the street last eve­
ning. She was all dolled up in her 
best, even to an ostrich feather In 
her hat. He was very m uch in sports 
a ttire  But It was his shirt whicli 
caught my eye. You know, one of 
those outside kinds? He wore it 
belted and fully bloused and it 
lo<jked like . . . well, use your own 
imugination. But. so tielp me, it had 
u frill a ll around tlie bottom of it! 
I can 't llgure out why it was white. 
All it needed was to be pead i or ap ­
ricot . . . Did you notice tlie crowd 
that did not go into tlic park  but 
stayed on the sliore at tlie foot of 
B ernard and saw w hat they could 
from tliere? Money, of course, w ith 
some. But there w ere people tlierc 
who, I would judge, could have 
found the price of admission to the 
w in-the-w ur regatta . . . Last year 
there was some criticism  about the 
m idway location. At that tim e it 
was suggested it should be off the 
pavem ent in the trees. The critic­
ism Is greater than ever this year. 
One can understand why the direc­
tors like the midway w here it is 
but, then, one can understand the 
objections, too. Certainly visitors
rM"
aVt!«q^»Sig‘"sLT,..!
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JOAN LANGDON
Vancouver's swim  team wouldn't 
be complete w ithout pre tty  Joan 
Langdon, who m ade an outstanding 
perform ance on Wednesday after­
noon in her lap of the ladies' 150 
yards m edley relay. In the above
EBTABLi!$il£D
'Uiiiiip
KcsidetiUjrl »nd D»y
[ S C H O O L  
for BOYS
A ll-round developm ent, educa­
tional. physical, moral, cultural.
Accommodation for 170 hoarders. 
Brick buildings. Heated swirn- 
niiiig tank. Gymnasium. Ten 
acres of playing fields.
IlcaUhful climate. Year round 
open air games.
For School Calendar, w rite the 
Rev. G. H erbert Scarrett, B.A. 
(Queens) M.R.S.T. (Eng.) 
Headm aster.
U niversity School
VICTORIA, B.C.
The Women's Institute-—
Its W hy and Its Wherefores
A Women’s Institu te—its friends 
enlisted in D call it "our W. 1.”—is a countryw o­
m en’s club. The first Women’s In- 
W hitehead, N. stitute in England was a Welsh one.
founded in 1915. Now, InJ. Izowsky, H. Tupman, R. A. F. It was  i  . ,
Sutton, L. L. L. Douillard, J. E. A. May, 1940, the Women’s Institutes In
Gagnon, J . W. A. Oliver, M. E. W a- England and Wales num ber m ore , |  . . a nnuaF  G eneral
shuck N T Apsey L E. Evans, C. than five thousand seven hundred "9  e rea t Annual G eneral ther
land.”
But they are m aking a sta rt w ith 
the job!
Now has come another w ar and 
with it, naturally , the quenching of found it w arm  enough going as it 
a good deal of W.l. activity. There was. It. was real Okanagan wea-
Speaking of w eather m ak- 
M eeting in  London this year, to fill es me th ink  of a little  incident
______  picture, she is seen in a graceful
do not SCO the park  and the Aquatic from  the fivc-mulrc
at their best when they are  cluttered Is an all-round athlete,
up w ith m idway booths but ■ then, 
w hat would you? , . . Speaking of 
the park, I do not believe it ever 
looked better than on Wt'dncsday.
Those in charge m ust have had a 
thrill of satisfaction at the condition 
of the beds and lawns. It was spot­
lessly clean, too. That is until the 
crowd got thei'e . . . And speaking 
of th rills  of satisfaction Jack  Long- 
Icy m ust have had one when his 
swim m ers d id . so well. Jack  has 
been giving considerable of his time 
to train ing  the senior swim m ers and 
when Alice Thomson and her co­
mates grabbed so m any ribbons he 
m ust have been rew arded for his Public Works, 
efforts . . .
r  p  m
The W eatherm an was kind.
The two days have been perfect 
regatta w eather. Oh! it Is true it 
was a little  choppy for the rowing 
but the sailing chappies liked it 
fine and the breeze was held to be 
godsend by the spectators who
GRADERS NOW 
WORKING ON 
BIG BEND
Leary Endeavoring to Keep 
Road in Shape—Golden Part 
to be Improved
A R E  YOU
PROUD
O F  Y O U R SH O E S?
Hon. C. S. Leary, M inister of 
is determ ined to 
keep the Big Bend Highway in 
first class condition, according to a 
report in the Revelstoke Review. 
The M inister, who completed an 
inspection of the  highway last 
week, is im pressed w ith the im­
portance of the new connection, 
and realizes that only constant care 
will keep the highw ay in  the best 
condition.
The heavy traffic over the high­
w ay during the past month has 
caused considerable w ear on the
s
Shoes are always noticed— 
are  you proud of yours? If 
they’re  run down a t the heels, 
need a shine or new  soles, 
don’t w ait another day. We 
m ake quality  repairs and our 
prices are low,
TONY’S
KELOWNA SHOE
HOSPITAL
_ __ , T T  U A Tho TnciHtlltA irlpa hoM n in r ’an - a-nyiiuv/ii iii o jrc i lu m i S C 3 lli ueui, —m--—  eer uii me
J. K ronbauer, G. H. K err, R. A. the A lbert Hall w ith  W.l. delegates which happened a t noon W ednes- surface. In order to  elim inate this,
la. ft was a very sim ple Idea, th a t  ^ having lunch w ith a Mr. L eary  gave i i ^ u c t io n s  lastReith, R. Hunt, W. W. Newick. A. ad . It    i l  i ; t t the  ftnd. H ere day
M a r^ a R ’ J. L. Gordon’ J .W . S.BeU, w o ^en  Im n g  in the and there Insh tu te  Halls have been party  which included a chap from  w eek for surface gnadlng to com-
W. R  F. ^ n d s ,  L  A. Handlen, L. unite to w or th  ms Iv ® a ^  taken as F irst Aid Posts, or for o ther out of town. During the  lunch, a m ence over the en tire  highway, so
Needham, R .H .  Hall J . H. N eed- of G reat B ritain  h M rd T f t ^  Governm ent work. The black-out Kelowna chap brought a m an over th a t th ere  w ill be  no cause for
9-, U laJf ^ u l a t i o n s  m ade evening m eetings and introduced him. He said he com plaint as fa r as the touring pub-
W. D rinkw ater, E. S. Henderson N. m ovem ent before the  last G reat difficult. But the w ar has seen W.L, was here taking a few movie shots he  is concerned.
as a whole, re tu rn ing  to its first Tor S i e f t y  P U ^ S ^ s . More for Mr. Leap^. in  d irod, G. K. Anderson, A. C. Dunaway, any case,
G. W. Haug, D. Ohlhausen, G. F. for 
Sarsons, G. H. Cooper, R. MacLeod, gave
R. V. S tew art, R. S tew art, D. V. istence and, in  early life, a Govern-
publicity purpose -iv r i-.eary, scussing the high- 
sphere of usefulness, as producers som ething to  say than  anything way, declared • em phatically that 
■ ■ ' those “meal the  Golden-Leanchoil stretch ofgrowing m ore food a t home, , , ■> W T a definite reason for ex- preservers of food. else,—you know how -----  ^ ^  ,
Through the Institutes, and th e ir introductions” always resu lt in an  the Trans-C anada Highway was de- 
Produce Guilds, th e  CJovernment aw kw ard pause w hen you, w ith  an  ^ a c t i i ^  from  the value of the Big
Gore, J . B. Bond, C. J. Hall, A. J . j^^w ru ra l tias asked countrywom en all over eye on your chilling food and the  Bend H iglm ay. H e knew  fo r a fact,
easy xo iorgei ju si n ^  ru ra l ------^ ^   ^ seem im polite he said, th a t only a  sm all portion
away too soon—^well, of m otorists reaching Golden from
Claxton, E. W. Chapman, A. W 
Weeks, H. G. Coles, E. Heptph, S. A. 
Chaplin, D. W. Cumming, E. R. F, 
Dodd, C. H. Collison.
It is
Elocution is a good thing. B ut “W atered” oysters a re  those 
it does no t go fa r enough. It m ere- which have been, sbaked longer
. . . , _, than  IS necessary fo r cleanmg, and
ly  teaches a m an how  to speak have absorbed quantities of w a- 
no t w hen or how long. ter. ’
“Johnny, I ’ll have you behave 
yourself when you are a t home. 
W hat would your teacher say if  
you acted like that a t school?” 
“She’d say: ‘Behave yourself. R e­
m em ber you’re  not a t  hom e now.’ ”
Tliere's Fh h  for  AH
AT THE
AND THERE^S
Phone 207
w ere th e  ru ra l villages of TCnalimil the  country not only to grow as visitor hesitating to  seem im polite he said, th a t only a  sm all portion 
twentv-flve to th irty  years a^o' niuch food as possible, but also to  by running  a ay too soon ^ ell, of otorists reaching olden fro  
T here  w ere  no m ^ F b u s S  to d in k  can and bottle a ll ayailable fru its  in  any  case, I said “I suppose you east w ^ e  continuing over tte
village to  village and villa&e to  when grown. Tins and bottles can are tak ing  a few shots of th e  re - Bend^ because of tue fa rt that
town There w ere few c tis i 'Tovim be bought at special prices. T ravell- gatta then?” Im m ediately ttie chap the  GoldenrLeM choil . s e ^ o n  ;is 
tradesm en did riot dash'Touhd coiin- tng sealing-up m achines a re  to  go in^our p a r ty 'f ro m  another Valley oot up  to  ^^ tandar^  a n d y ^ a f  re- 
tev S i ^  S v e S  3 1  -m e from  village to village. Above all, city piped up  w ith “T he old K el- Porte to  tourists m  Gol^^^^ 
village housew ife h a d  to  trudge women are asked to  provide, w here owna aggressiveness, eh, Mac?” G ^den-R eyelstoke sk e tch  was in 
dusty m iles to  the  m aree t town or possible in every village rind ham let, Now as a m atte r of fact th ere  was bad condition, were, haying the 
b u ? in T h e  v m riS  s h X  I ^ w ^ ^  "“ “ able cen tral storeroom for not any  consrtous plugging for Kel- e r t r f ^ ^  south
shop Often. M t o g  anything ana T h e  M inSir is convinced of the ‘
im portance of m aking improve-, 
com m unal squirrels’ cided the  peculiar intonation in his nients to the Golden-Leanchoil scc-
ev e ^ th in g , from.bricon. to  'a  packet tatoes, carrots, onions, and such like been w o ^ e r in g  ju st w l^ t  he 
o f pins. 3bere,-ivM->ri6 wireless. can be kept, free from  fear of dam p This m orning T have de-
^  anH frnef- a nn ti  Cl c U CUb tO tlOll 111 lS “On th e  o ther ol<i coUntiy aod frost;
crafts w ere disappearing, w ith ' the  hoard fo r possible fu tu re  needs. voice indicated a touch of envy o r tion of the  road ju s t as soon as fln-regret th a t his fa ir city apparently  ances w ill perm it. He estim ates the
lacks th e  enthusiastic boosting from 
its citizens tha t Kelowna enjoys. 
Of course, I  m ay be w rong as he 
m a y  have been giving m e a crachl
traditional country dance, and th e  Decentralization is a 
m um m ing play. word! B ut w hat it  m eans is of very
I do hot know if the  founders of g reat im portance in  “total w ar.”
,W, I. in  Britoin saw them selves as A year ago the  Associated Coun­
saving th e  best of the old w hile tryw om en of the 'World held a  con- - , - ,
they started  the  best of the new. ference in London rit the  invitatiori Kina,
This is w hat they  have done. Insti- of the National Federation of Wo- __ . .
ute m em bers w ant good country m en’s Institutes in  England and ,
housing, w ater supplies, proper san- Wales. ^ d  a lo t of fun w ith N e ll^  Sta(:e^^
itation and so on. They cau  m akp There w ere m eetings,.form al and r e p r e s e n ^ m ^ f S  Earl
o ther sim ilar loyely handiw ork of by  the  wriy, is T reasurer of the  ys he c a n ^ e l d  a  E arly  th is m onth, the few Ameri-
r  p  m
the Vancouver, guests
cost of rebuild ing the 17-mJIe 
stre tch’ at $200,000. ,
Mr. L eary  said it was his inten­
tion to  re tu rn  in about th ree weeks’ 
tim e fo r a fu rth e r check of the Big 
Bend H ighway and  the W est Road.
D uring th e  past w M k th ere  has 
been a  rem arkable increase in Am­
erican  autom obiles on Revelstoke 
streets.
Garages and o ther business plac­
es substan tiate th e  belief th a t the
ris well. . movem ent—gave 1^  delegates a  m ittee savs thum bs’ down on tane causing some concom , and  su(±
I have been looking 4own ttie  special greeting. These delegates m easures If there a re  to  be any general throughout the m<>-
D ia ir  of Events for th e  NationaT w ere The fa ilu re for th is much
Federation of Women s Instim tM  in special ovation given to the G erm an m em bers them selves w ill handle desired braffic to  m aterialize wdE
May and Ju n e  a^^ear ago. S in g u ^  contingent was described at the tim e +fi0m charged to enem y propaganda on
Festival in  B erkshire—H andicraft as “ a typical instance of th e  good ' ‘ ‘ r  p  m  th e  o ther side of th e  line, which, it
Exhibition in  C arrnarthen—K nitting  m anners of country folk who w ish „  of R eeatta vis was alleged, sought to create the
Conference in  C a m b n d g e ^ ire -D ra -  everyone to  feel welcome and a t i to r f f ro m  Vancou5er^i^ im pression tha t it was difficuU to
m a Festival in  D urham —E olk  Dance home.” A fter the form al conference trave l in  Canada because of the
Festival in  D erbyshire—P lain  Sew- nearly  a  thousand o f the overseas "®nes Tent & w ar
ing School in  Bucks!” visitors w ere en tertained  fo r ten  ^ T r u s h  bu si^ s^^  According to  new spaper reports,
Perhaps th e  most rem arkab le  days in English country  houses, and ra il travel from  th e .U n ited  States
discovery of them o v em en t has been in  farms. ^  K t t e s  o ? t h T o r c 3 ^ r f t ^ ^ ^  picking up. This has beenthe hidden acting talen t of the  or- Today, in  the lovely sum m er w ea- of th i^  (Drcha^^^^ reflected in  recen t days in the
dinary  country woman. It is less ther, a t  the peak of the  farm ers’ L  ® v an ro i^ w r lengfih of the Chioago-Vrincouver
ex traordinary  th a t W.l. actresses a re  year, the people of one of those vis- • ^v Express. Early in th e  m onth the
a t their best in  Shakespeare. Shake- iting nations a re  ferociously, and b e a m i^  of traffic via th a t sum m er tra in  was
speare was a m an of th e  sod. In  w ith every form  of barbarous m o- anolort^inv extrem ely  light. T here a re  indica-
spite of a  distressing f l lm ^ a d e  dern  weapon, d riv ing  the country  j m o re ^ m n iL -  w^th th a t ra il traffic w ill be heav-
eruption of “O.K.S” and Says Yous people of sm aller neighbor nations djft,.}pf f  i®*" during  August.
among th e  younger generation, his from  their homes. back  L  1  -------- -
language is still the  au thentic Eng- ‘‘England is th e  country  and the w
lish tongue. _  - country is England.” ^ . here and enjoym g him self
T h e  deeprt: purpose of Institu te  So w rote Lord Baldwin; a coun- ' r  o  tv
I w ork is hidden i n  the  words of “Je r-  trym an Prim e iVKnister. _  t  —
usaleiri”, th e  poem w ritten  nearly  a  S ix hundred years ago, on Lord Eyerybody has turned
e & Purity- 
uarantaea
by
$10,000 B o n d
FOR ALL a t
77 AIRDROMES TO COST 
. $15.500,o6o
. According to  H onourable C. D. 
jv ov/i Howe, M inister of M unitions andi m  . wit; WWCli* — PIA.. UUUUICU KXLlSi Ull UKJLAJL ZT I-— wv lU dilU r%iv
century and a h a lf ago by the  vis- Baldwin’s native M alvern  Tlills. rin" w orked like  the  o /  B e e ra ”
ionary, W illiam  Blake, and sung, to  English porit-w rote “The Vision of m ake th is regatta a success and r  '
P a rry ’s fine tune, a t every Institu te  P ie rs  plow m an”; a vision of a w orld they all deserve credit. Perhaps it “ °w  Otherfatnoua maUbeverar^i
meeting. I t  is easy to  laugh a t- th e  w here m en and wom en could be  unfa ir to  single out any particu lar °
skinny school-mistress an«i-the far- happy, and free to  serve God and  group or-person fo r special mention,
m er’s  fa t wife, , demariding th e ir f o K  the way of righ t. bu t a t th e  risk  of losing my, head I  involve^
“chariots of flpe" and th e ir “bows of P iers Plow m an is still the basic am going to  give the orchids of the ^
burning €old.” ; They have not yet Englishman. He, and  his country- day .to, one group. You will notice 9Auu».uuu,
; bu ilt Jerusalem  wonian wife, have s till tha t vision Ibat I  sriid “of the day” ^anid th a t
In  England’s green and  pleasant before them . .bead probably fo r i t  does y®®®
iyCII¥ LACSiR
RAINIER BEER 
BURTON typo ALE 
SILVER SPRING STOUT
C O A S T  BREWeRIES LIMITED  
Vdneouver N e w  Westminster V ictoria
J 20
of the groom. '
, Th® :^ride was attended  by  M iss h a n T if lh e  r e S ^  boys. I t  was one of th e  closest races
C lara Guidi who chose a becoinmg ianniQ ,ij-.^gfle^tgd ^oo, in  the
ensemble of dusky rose lace w ith  ^ o rk -o f  th e  g roup ' to w hich 1 am
The safest investment to be made in these times is a.home,^ 
of your ow n — ^We have a. number of excellent yalues;= ‘the 
following is an example of one of our outstanding bargains: -
GLOSE TTO THE
6 ROOMED M O DERN H O M E .
Full size basement and furnacci Fireplace and good porches.
' ‘ Full price - $1^600.00 - easy terms. *
WEDDING OF
I N T t e T  TO  ^  ^ , _ ____ ___ ___ „
n/I A M V  I A 1 I V  and white Picture
- i f l A i v  1  'L v i L / A L L  I  +u — ’ sbout ,the officials’'bench, Jolm -
_____ >ho Filltapre and Hughes- On the. ■ Ai^ust Bokl^^ brother of tbe gfiouifi^gqj these -three depends-
Elizabeth > Boklage and Fred ^® the,siriboth nmning and,^ prioper tab-
Lammers ,are . United a t the sembied at the home , of the bri de’s /*’ down to. a science-now and that is
‘ ■iChurch of Iramaculate-'Coin- that KeloWna is so vastly
not take into consideration all the ^ T h ' ®  advertisement is not inserted by
planning and  organizing and  detaiL 9 ^  or displayed by the Liquor Control
w ork w hich m ust be done before “ “ ®_ i ? ! - '  Board o r by the  Government of
B ritish Columbia.
ceptrOh"
iREAli ESTATE & INSURANCE
o.. the reason th a t e lqw nais so vastly 
different froiri most regattas. There
____ ^  " a re  n o ^ o ” g w aits. The t o
I if Z  Vtni'HPcf x«7iohf.c:*°S®*b®^ “ he a 'W ell b u ilt machine.
, An event of m uch in terest took Accom panied, by '^^sbes B u t th e  greatest of these
place on Tuesday, Ju ly  30th, when “ ®9t_ oL f n e n ^ ^  the_ Jhappy possibly th e re  is rid o ther person,
-Miss Elizabeth Bpklage was united, 90P P l e T e f t j ) n ^ p s ^ y  eTC^ the  single exception of Dick
dn Holy M atrim ony , to M r. F red  b®“ *® - ^  Parkinson, th a t has every  detail of
.Lammers., \ —- — • —  the whole show as well dn her mind
The nup tial M ass w as celebrated P a tien t ; Parent.*‘',: ‘‘'Whm on ea rth  as A udrey  ‘‘jDnty’’ Hughes. - That 
. a t  the". Im m aculate - Cdh<kptfoh" k  ridw;?’’ ;- ■ . • nickriariie “D uty’’ was tacked on, for
■Chutch by V ery ReY. ,'VF. B; M C-,' Y oun^ Hppefql ^whp has brien ariptho: reaspri b iif it  is mrist fitting 
KenZie, pastpr, ' in  th e  presence pf . ba.th^ng .d/ith h is - b igger, .brether).: w h en 'reg a tta  ^ ePmes areund. If she 
a  large num ber of friends ef the “W illie firPpped th e  toiVril in  th e  has a  job  shd sees th a t it  is done, 
young couple. The bride w ore a w ater and he’s d ried  me w etter And done well. She is one of the 
su it o f ^ e e r  queen’s b lue w ith  than  I  was before.” most enthusiastic boosters and the
w hite accessories, and corsage of - r ———:— ------—  hardest w orkers . . .
w hite gardenias. She carried  a The drum m er’s handshake is b u t r  p  m  ,
p e a r l , w hite prayer-book, the  gift a  press of business. The Sea Cadets p u t on a bang-up
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD ............. .......  ........l. $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. S IM PSO N  LTD.
illit''
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Classified Advertisements
i
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER PAGE FIVE.
•ddi-..........— - - -------  f*r
Itoiial w urdi ccu t each.
II C otfjf i« by cA*b or aucawtH
i» pattd w ithin tw u  w cck i lii>m d a le  ot 
u»uc, A d isc o u n t ol tw en ty  five ccuta  
vtU be m ade. T bu» s  tw en ty  hve w oid
NOTICE
advcrtisc iiicn t ticcutiiPAiiied by ta s li  or 
paid  w ithin tw o  wcclcf cu a ti tw co ty  hvc
centa.
Mtrnmuffi c h a ig e , ocuU .
Vi'hcii It ii d es iied  th a t  re |4 iea b« *ddre*»cd 
to  a box a t I be  Cuuric* O tlice. an a d d i­
tional cbatKe o l ten  cen ta  U m ade.
Jj^ach hifti-iJ arid C‘Ot Ri>Tc t ba.o
live figurca c o u n ts  as one word.
A dvcrtiacm cnta (o r ih i i  colum n ahoulJ b« 
in T he C ourier O flicc n o t U tcr th an  lo u r 
o c liK k  on W ednesday  afternoon .
SAVE your money iu»d take  a Bmii-netis Course—The fu tu re  offers 
good positions for young m en ttiid 
women with complete business 
training. Herbert's Business College.
01-4C
AQUATIC Tea Hoas« open to the
A  public. Teas, lunches, suppers. 
Coolest place in town. 49-4C
CARD OF THANKS
1 ,'
M s
Siiu4)jtaaiai*'i'
Mr . Owen G rig r and Miss WealthyGrigg wish to thalik their many 
friends for their kind sollcltatlon.s 
and Moral tribu tes tendered in tlieir 
recent sad bereavem ent. 2-lp
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—Fun-erui wreatlis, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telcgraphcnl 
anyw here, l l ic h tc  S treet G reen­
houses, corner Richter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
WANTED
JOR A SQUARE HEAL In P lum b­
ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 104 or 559-L. 
sc o rr  PLUMBING WORKS
B E IT Y  BAGGALEY 
Vancouver sw im m er wlio figured
WAN'PED—Job firing or In saw­
mill, Experienced oiler in large 
sawmill; mill w righ t assistant. Hold 
4th class certillcate. Apply Box 74, 
T he Courier. 2E-lp
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re ­paired—expert w orkm anship— 
satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low price for sliarpening also In­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
.................................. .......— -----------♦
prom inently  in Thursday's sw im ­
m ing races and who will be a con­
testan t in bathing beauty contest 
tliis evening.
wfa.ich m *ny persojris i» d  predicted 
would iiappen during the race Itscif.
Tlie apple box r»ce wru* m.i<oihci 
crowd pieMier w ith ic,x 
m ental ponies,” being pfopelltd .
TIIUKSDAV RESULTS
M en 's  open. 200 yards ' itecutyle 
swim - 1. Gordon Lawrence. Vic- 
to iu ;  2, Jim  Burns. Wenatcliee; 3. 
Bob Jolinstone, Victoria. Time, 
2 JJ ;i
Six’cial Exliibition .50 yards 
brea.ststioki'.—AtUmipt tu break 
Canadian record—Joan Langdon, 
Varicouvef Am aleui Swim Club. 
Swisin in 34 4 5 sees., beating the 
existing Canadian record of 37 1/5 
secs, by 3 3, .5 .seconds. The world's 
record is 35 9/10 seconds, sCl by 
CaUierine Rawls, a t Miami, Florida. 
Joan's record, if recognized, will 
llierefoie beat tfie present w orld’s 
time by 9/lOs of a second. Seven 
watclies clocked lids tim e exactly 
the same.
Ladies' open, 50 yards freesty le— 
1, Alice Tltornson; 2, Lois Bise, Wen- 
titchce and- Dot Andlson, Kelowna, 
lied; 3, Elsie Homersliain, Vancou­
ver. 29 2/5 secs. Daily P rovince cup.
Men’s 50 yai'ds freestyle—1, Gor­
don Lawrence, Victoria; 2, Malcolm
OPENING OF 
REGATTA IS 
IMPRESSIVE
That Proceeds arc to go to Can­
ada’s War Effort is Emphas­
ized by Officials in Opening 
Remarks
ARCHIE McK i n n o n  
V ictoria swimming coach smiles
B rief and snappy were tiie open­
ing cerem onies in cotmection with 
the 34th annual Kelowna Regatta on 
W ednesday afternoon a t 1.45 o'clock. 
P resident Jack  Treadgold was llrst 
introduced by A nnouncer B ert Jolm - 
ston. He. in turn, brouglit Copt. C. 
R. Bull, M.L.A., the Regatta Com­
modore, to the m icrophone and llien 
dem ure Alice Thomson, Lady of tl»e 
Lake, ofllclully opened the proceed­
ings.
“As President of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Assoclution, it is my plea­
sure today to  welcome so m any vis­
itors from Canada and the United 
States to  the 34th annual Reguttu.”
IT 'S  no t hard  to keep the fam ily in good hum or 
^ if you have good, wholesome things to cat. 
You can select a delightful lot of good th ings 
here. T he quality makes them  a plcasurer—O ur 
prices m ake them  an economy.
ONTARIO CHEESE
The kind wltli that 
creamy tex tu re  and ricii 
full flavor; per lb ..........
nice.
30c
CUT MACARONI
eggs and
Wzc
M ade from  Hour, 
sem olbia—it’s 
better; per lb. ,....
RINSO- G iant size package; special .. 45c
PORK & BEANS
In tom ato sauce
AYLMER, 2  for 25c
10-oz. tins
FRUIT JAR 
FITTINGS
You’ll get what you w ant here 
If it’s on the m arket.
wm
-M ore About-
WANTED—^Tbb correct nam e andaddress of every m an from  the  m i Y I ?  r ' l l I T D r ’ O U C !  
Kelowna district from  Oyama to I H l i  l . r | l l | i | . | l | h ^  
Peachland who Is serving w ith  any X XX XJ XX AJ Xl/ x *  ky
branch of the Canadian or British , |. ----------- ------- ---------------- —--------+
Active Service forces in any part 
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired that they  m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the 
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. ■ 36-tf
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
From  Page 1, Column 8 ---- ---------  „  .
this race, provided American swim - £ o ‘ u ? X h i l ’l: 20
K iist U iiitcil, corner H iclitcr S t. .iml 
H crnanl A venue
M inister: Rev. W. W . M cPherson, 
.M.A., D.rii.
WANTED—Ju s t one more cus­
tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free  pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55, 17-tfc
OrB.'iniHt .nul Clioir L c a 'l c r : 
C yril S. iMos.soio A .l '.C .M ., L .T .C .L .
H ours of Worship: 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. 
P reacher: Rev. G. R. Pringle, B.A., 
Peachland.
FOUND
Fo u n d  in fron t of postofflee, carkeys in lea ther “S tudebaker” 
holder. Apply the Courier office.
2e-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C orner Bernard Ave. and B ertram  .St.
Wine cup.
Jun io r boys, 50 yards freesty le— 
1, Jim  Duncan, W enatchee; 2. II. 
Reston, V ictoria; 3, S tan Peden, Vic-
4 A I  I p j k  toria. 20 4/5 secs. B.C. charnpion-
T U n M Q n i S I  Boys, 11 and under. 25 yards frcc-
■ » l* l‘ » t» lx  style—1, John  Davis, Okanagan Mis­
sion; 2, R. Gee, Kelowna; 3, Dick 
Douglas. Kelowna. 10 secs.
Boys and girls, 8 and under, 25 
^ ___  .  _t Gaynor; 2, Elwood
„ ,o r. p r c c n l  ,o  compolo. ” ' “'
T here wpsn'l four luclfos fo ra c c -1 , Davo Al-
spuic between the th u d  Jiid lou itli . 9 “cjviirloul'i*’
b ta ik , of Victoria. _ Burns, W enatchee; 3, Bruce Gough­
ian, Vancouver; 1 min. 1/5 secs. 
Hudson Bay Co. cup. B.C. cham ­
pionship.
Sea Cadet Rowing race—1, P en ­
ticton; 2, Kelowna.
Ladies open, 200 yards freestyle— 
1. Alice Thomson, Kelowna; 2, Joan
. •> n/r I 1 viciuriu r iiiiiiiiiii4 vu ii oiiunja oiuic l ui j 'iu j uiiii ui
r-u i V Ir. . -1 nf.rllL* “S his boys take plenty of .silver- declared Mr. Treadgold. "To the best
Chapin, Kelowna, J, Jim uurns, swimming competitions, of our ability w e have planned this
Wenatchee. 20 1/5 secs. Logana ___ _______________ iwo-duy gala affair for your bcnellt
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t —N ice fron t room inm odern home; also camp cot for 
sale. Apply at 209 R ichter St. 2e-lp
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, ih Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; ffrst and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn . 
.A
Bob Lawrence, of Victoria, G or­
don’s fa ther, who has been in 
com petitive swimming for the past 
22 years, was another contestant.
A lthough he placed last, lie pu t up 
a fine swim and was not overly 
tired  w hen he finished.
ies avenged last year’s defeat in  Langdon, Vancouver, 3. Elsie Hom- 
tho m en’s open fours for the cham- ersharn, Vancouver. 2.30 4/5. 
pionship of Okanagan Lake. They press T heatre  cup.  ^ Four-fifths s 
finished a scant length and a h a lf onds better than  last year s tim  . 
ahead of the Kelowna Rowing Club Alice repeated her 1939 victory, 
four of Cliff Davis, J. Capozzi, Ju n io r w ar canoe race, Aquatic 
Darner V erity and A rt Burtch. crew  vs. Scouts, 2nd t r o o ^ l ,  Aqua- 
T he Vancouver Rowing Club tic crew; 2, Scouts. United D istillers 
crew placed a bad last, as shortly  cup. ^  .
afte r the start, Don Rush, No. 2, Boys, 14 and under, 50 y a ^ s  free- 
fell out of the boat. style, In terio r only—1, Jack  Dawson;
and we feel confident that you will 
not bo disappointed.
“A t this tim e I would like lo pay 
tribu te  to the splendid spirit of co­
operation evidenced by not only the 
good citizens of Kelowna bu t the 
com petitors from near and far. I 
now take pleasure In Introducing 
our Commodore for the  1940 Regat­
ta, Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A. for 
South O kanagan.”
Historic Occasion 
In his few rem arks, Commodore
LYNDA ADAMS
Bull rem arked on the contribution 
which the  R egatta w ill m ake to ­
w ards C anada’s w ar effort.
“I am deeply honored to be the 
Commodore of th e  R egatta on this 
historic occasion," he stated. “I say 
historic because I believe this Re­
gatta is the most im portant th a t has 
ever been held a t the Aquatic.
“You know th a t the  directors are 
handing over the  en tire  proceeds to 
the Dominion M inister of Finance 
to  help in the prosecution of our w ar 
to a successful conclusion.
"Thanks to  th e  unselfish and 
splendid co-operation of the 
testarits and the bands from  both
Beautiful
5-Room
M O D ER N
STU CCO
BUNGALOW
SALE
Equipped w ith  W allace Furnace. Spacious screened in verandah. 
Lovely grounds — This hom e Js situated 3 blocks from  city centre 
and only one block from  lakeshore — $500 down, easy m onthly
payments.
seems to be enjoying the  regatta. 
By a strange co-incidence th e  cam ­
era  caught Lynda sm iling in  fron t
11 il si ic, ---- - of her favorite piece of sport equip-
The w inning U. of W. crew from  2, Bob M ePhee; 3, Jim  Wilkison. ment, the  diving tower.
S eattle wias captained by P au l 33 4/5 sm s . •
BOARD AND ROOM 
BOARD and room  In private home.Centrally located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
FOR SALE
*'5
«■ ** « •
Fo r  s a l e  or T ra d e —1930 Chev­ro let M aple Leaf 1% ton truck; 
in  good running  order. W rite P.O. 
B ox 876, Kelowna, or Phone 644-R,
2-lc
REACHES—P hone 257-E3, H avet- 
field, O kanagan Mission. 2-tfc
M Q n  irays a  lig h t traUer; tires  in
$ « 9 V  good .shape; i strong, steel 
b race construction. Ideal for light 
hauling, camping, or general farm  
use. Phone 367-R, o r w rite  Geo. 
F lintoft, R.R.3, Kelowna. 2-lp
Fo r  s a l e —1937 H arley Davidson, model 61, O .V K . M otorcycle—is 
in  excellent condition, m otor ^ recent­
ly  overhauled, new  tires. W rite P.O. 
B ox 1044. 2e-lc
if
Saules, who row ed w ith the V arsity Girls, 14 and tmder, 50 yards fre - 
crew a t Poughkeepsie Regatta th is style—1, B etty  Runcie, Kelow na, 2, 
year and helped his crew to the na- K. Sealey, .Okanagan Mission, 3, 
tional championship of Okanagan Patsy  Sargent, Kelowna. 32 1/5 secs. 
Lake. W ayne Gordon was a m em - Boys and girls, 12 and under, tew
ber of the U. of W. jun ior varsity  board diving—1, B etty Cross, Ke-
a t Poughkeepsie, while Gus E rik- lowna; 2, Rhoda Simpson, 3, June
sen corripeted there last year. Goode, Kelowna. a
Fourth  crew  m em ber was Hal Wil- Men’s th ree  m etre  dive. G rand 
lits, a frosh crew  member. McNish cup—1, W ^ n e  Parsons,
M em bers of the Vancouver Row- W enatchee; 2, H arold Simonds, Wen- 
ing C lub crew  w ere Don Rush, Dave atchee; 3, F red  Thompson, K elow na. 
Moon, Bob B ennett and Tom Cros- Derby h a t race—1, Bob M ePhee; 
ton. Croston is the only one w ho 2, K. Duggan; 3, D. Leckie. _ 
com peted h ere  from  Vancouver la s t M en’s senior fours, one mile, 
year. cham pionship of O k ^ a g a n  L ak e—1,
W ar canoe races are always the  U niversity of W ashington Huskies; 
cause of m uch excitem ent and su<^ 2, Kelowna Rowing C l ^ ;  3, Van- 
was the  case this year for th e re  couver Rowing Club. U.T.C. cup. 
w ere some close races. T h e , Scouts Ladies’ open, 200 yards 
and A quatic ju n io r crews w ere  Kelowna, D ot Andison, D ot Smltn, 
close together a t th e  finish, w hile B etty  Runcie, A lice Thomson; 2, 
the Scouts only beat out the g irls Vancouver, E lsie H o m er^am , Snir- 
team  by  h a lf a length. ’ . ley  M uir, K ay Mancore, J o ^  Lang-
Penticton  jun iors and  ladies w ere don. 2:06. B.C. championship, 
to have  raced  b u t th a t town only Boys, 16 and  under, egg-and ^ o o n  
sent a senior team. race—1, Bob M ePhee; 2, Jack  Daw-
K elow na girls battled  w ith Van- son; 3, G arth  Macdonald, 
couver a ll the w ay in  the 200 yards Girls, 16 and under, 50 _ yards 
freesty le  re lay  un til the  last , con- swim, freesty le—^B.C. championsm p 
testan ts h it th e  w ater. Kelowna had  —i, Lois Bise, W enatchee; 2, BettyLt__ ____ ____________________ O • IT TVyranonrA:
------------------------- the  United S tates and from  our side
C anada’s oufotandlng wom an divor o t^ tha
contribution w ill be a very  substan­
tia l one. The m ore substantial it is 
the  m ore reason w e w ill have to be 
satisfied and proud of th is 1940 w ar
Regatta. ' .
“And now it is m y very  pleasant 
du ty  to  in troduce to  you our Lady 
of the  Lake* th a t w onderful swim­
m er and good sportsm an and charm ­
ing young lady, Miss Alice Thom­
son.”
Alice Thomson
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127 B ernard Ave.
- • -  ■,
is m ade up of thousands of separate 
le tters all w orking together to  m ake 
a w ord and the  words w ork  toge­
th e r to  m ake stories and the  stories 
m ake th e  news which fills the pages 
^  w hich together m ake the newspaiper.
,  XI- iu You gct thc  Idea . . . A nother illus-
I  WAS DUMFOUNDED th e  other Oration can be  m ade of w ar savings
nigh t w hen one young business m an gtgmpg. por  instance, th e  --------
showed his im o ran ce  of w ar savings a.x__w— xu-. 4.u^
m
li  s  w nen one youne ij^gta^ce, th e  sugges-
T vnn m v loval and showed his ignorance of w ar savmgs by  the  leaders of the  m ovie
X lo P irio ^ fh is  ^  certificates. I t  was in  a industry  tha t nearly a m illion dol-v
tru e  s u b le ts  to  enjoy ^  group and  w ar savings stam ps w ere could be  raised for w ar p u r-
nual I n t e ^ t i r a ^  ^ l o w n a  Rega m entioned casually. This chap, and p^g^g by  a one-night show w as not 
• w  ^ p S L r f l S o r  y o S  of th e  active young b i^ i- seriously w hen first ^ e r e d .
S u %  and  I  S ? 7 i ? e  S  no  stone *he town, said he could- g ^ p ^  ^ ^ g  hew  in th e  th ea tres
_ m A____3 _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ _____
dollars was ju st about reached. I t
1 T cm  ciiro th a t no  stone ,x • X • ’ The  show was held in  th e  th ea trespleasure a ^  I  ^  n ’t  see any  p w n t in  buying stan^ps pp,.pgg Canada and the m illion
v S o w ^ Jd  S r i u g S t  m e  they did n^ot do any gited. I  a s k ^  ^jpjj^^g ^^g  ^^g^ p^out reached. I t 
R e ^ t ta ^ ^ r e n m r a ^  S  and  h im ^ w h at he  m eant and he said  h e  ^ „ g t  ^p^ fo rg o tten -an d  to  th e ir
length  and  b read th  of th is fa ir  an a  pp^j^ no point in  buying silly related—th a t th ea tre
v^*£ka r>rkiinTf*V- o novincr a . . . .  . . ««•
IQXXX :------  couiu see HO iiuxxit 111 uixjrxxxB oxxxj, Jjp r l t t t  t tr
e  c o u n t y  _ stam ps to  p u t on a letter, paying a m en in terested  them selves in  selling '
-It IS e te rn a l ly  them  and  getting stam ps in  addition to  th e  adm ittance
to  have  so m any in e n a s  irom. o ^  nothmff back  .  ^ uma ad n n . r  . . .  .. —
nm inlrv to  th e  SOUth . , I  was too sto -
visit with.us. To them, 1 say. pjy ppyj^ ppt beheve he was m- “ --
Qf
Fo r  s a l e  — Excellent bnlldinglots, com er o t  E thel an d jT ^ a r- 
ier. DM irable d istrict clipfe to  
schools. Apply to  Miss B. Slider, 94 
Ixaurier Ave. I^ o n e  488-R2. 2e-lp
JIM  BURNS
GORDON LAWRENCE
Vicotria, who starred  
ine races th: .
aiid
m
i it it . .  t , I  : M ake could ho t li   
friends w ith  us and take back happy earnest. W hen I  con'vnnced , my«=xx. the  sea tine canacitv of th e  Em press
m em ories of K e l o ^ a  M d ^  h e  was not joking, I  endeavored to  Jg onS*TO8 M  tw o stam ps a ^ e a t ,
j S o days be S le d  "o* the C h n s t ^ s  o ther words, th rough  J iis
Hv. ^ a f e ^ v ^ n d ^ le a s u r e ’r tuberculosis society’s s t ^ p s  o r srals p ^  efforts Les Campbell sold abou t
w ith  gaiety and pleasure., which a re  a s traigh t donataon, b u t ^ h u n d red  dollars w orth  of stamps;
/Sm ith , Kelo'wna. it m ust have been in  m aiiy
~~Men’s doubles,--'cham pionshty of oT equM accom m odatlb^ .
Okanagan Lake—1,
i ip  p a n  payraem, on oaojr wonoo j^p^g p j pppp,„jnpfl tten .
Vancouver Row- yielded abou t th ree  and a  h a lf p er 1^^0 point, of course, is th a t  1,80^
W enatchee swim star_jyho is  an 
enthusiastic ~l5SDster for th e  local 
show and who has donated a cup for 
com petition here. H e takes.: an  ac­
tive p a r t in the events.
and she defeated Joan Langdon Vancouver. 31 3/5 secs. noon, taking th e  50. 100
easily. Men’s open, 5-m etre standing dive yards and  the mile, open.
K elow na had a  slight edge on P en- —i, W ayne Parson, . W enatchee; 2, --------- .----------------
ticton in  the  m en’s senior War canoe H arold Simonds, W enatchee; 3, J. 
crews, w inning by  a  leijgth. ~  iwni
OR.. SALE—T his Is* a . w onderful
chance to  b u y  a good house at 
a  sacrifice ^irice, as th e  owner is 
leaving the  city. T he house is situ ­
a ted  in  the South end of the City 
in  good residential location. Found­
ation of concrete. Oii th e  ground 
floor a re  hall, d ining room, Uving 
room  w ith fireplace, kitchen, pan try  
and back porch. SM ond floor, four 
bedrooms and bathroom ./ Tnie house 
is in  good condition. Cash price, 
$1,250. Terms price* $1,360. Cash 
required  $760, balance .like rent. 
E nquire G. A. Fisher, Real Estate, 
C ity, 2e-lp
H alf-m ile’ Ladies’ open: swim, and a h ^  y ea r period. I  t h i ^  I  of $451J)0. T liat gives y ^ '
W rigiey-Kelowna cup — .1, Alice changed his y iev ^ o in t and I  ItePP pp idea o f th e  rap id ity  w ith  w U ^ ‘ 
Thomson, Kelowna; 2, Elsie Hom er- —h e hM  started  to jp i^ h a s e  stam ps ^gp^y.^yg^^gp^ p ip p p ^ u p u itip iy to ^  
qim nnds W enatcuee; a, j . , _  sham  Vancouver; 3, A ileen S tark, fOr a t least <Mie certificate . . .  But ^ jjg p  g . ^ a ^ f e a d  effort j ^
?  5th C anadian M otor- W enatchee, O ra Ludwig, J im  Burns, jg  gg ^ag^ year’s time, th e  point w hich got w as tha t ^ ^ g _  i t  js  also a  Clear object l e »
--------- - ^ ^  R. Jo h n s to m M h  C anadian M otor BiU Je tt; 2, K elow na. h e  was so pitifuUy ignorant of the gon of w hy  th e  policy t * > a r  savings:
Rocky M ountain Rangers defeated cycle I teg im en t.^ ^ ^  j,jjgpjp Lloyd Taggart, Ju n  ’ '  ------- -^----------  w hole thing. H e could _^not have hns been inaugurated. 1 will-
known* less about it had h e  ju st ^ ftnod m anv readers of thfe
Fo b  SALE-rOne-horse wagon ingood condition; box, seat, springs, 
shaft, in  excellent running order. 
A pply Louis Gaspardohe, Rutland.
2E-lp
th e  B.C. Dragoons crew  in the  spe- n ’ bean s. Victoria w as dis-
f  & S ,  .„ ,4 ia U 0 „ a fo T r .p h *  « c a - I .  Kafow-
who, despite any  practice, raced th e  Balloon race, 25 yards, 12 and , ’ ’ „ * j-  Tar" /.VioVn
quarte r-m ile  course. under—1, Sheila Mqcdonald; 2, J . Ladies 3-m etre dive, . .
Coming back to the  beach, the tw o  S tew art; 3. L. Caccluone
M r and Mrs. P ete  Maffeo and K now n- u h xxa« bet a go y a i ^
daughter Joyce, of Nanaimo, a rriv - come ou t of th e  ju n to s  of darkest colum n—it  w ould b e /n ice  to  th i^fc 
ed  in Kelowna la te  W ednesday ev- Africa. He could not have read  ^ y  ^j^g readers—have saved q m te ^ :  
ening for th e  Regatta. They w ere new spaper o r listened to th e  radio jj^^g g j m oney th ro u g h ith e  p ^  
accom panied here  by  Dennis fo r a  consecutive hour in  lite ra lly  gj^^g^ g j j^^ggg gtapapa t h ^
„ ...___ _____ ______  Friend, son of IWt. and -M rs C. E. m onths. Y et I  know ,he_has a  r ^ i o  have never misSM i t 'a n d  th a t
pionship and Ogopogo trophy—11, F riend, who wias holidaying on i
'crews swam ped each other’s boats. M en s open 400 yards re lay—1, Lynda Adams, Vancouver; 2, D ot Island.
O m W A  GROUP INSPECTS HARBOR DEFENCES AT HALIFAX
u
Fo r  SALE—Yellow Transparentand Duchess apples. 10 lbs. 25c: 
132 D eHart Ave. or Phone 283-R2.
2E-lp
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,w est end, Bernard- Ave. G o o ^  
b o u ^ t  and sold on coninilssiori. See 
us for all used goods.
VANCOUVER STARS
Shirley  Muir and A udrey Aetzel, 
of the  Vancouver swimming team, 
m ay look like baby stars from  Hol­
lywood bu t on Thursday they  de­
m onstrated that in swimming suits 
they  w ere hot m ere scenery.
R I. Pnllets for rale. GeorgeGame, Arm strong. 46-t£c
SOLID Ice fo r Sale by  the pound.Also refrigerators for re n t a t 
very  low cost. Phone- 76. today. H. 
B. Burtch, RJR.3. 50-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —O roliaTd In. G lenmoredistrict, 15.60 aCTes. H  acres ta  
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice $8,000. Term s arrang­
ed. Box 61, 'The Courier. 17-tfc
nU B R O U G H S. Adding M achine
P aper for sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls 
for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t  ’Ih e  
Courier office. 18-tfc
HOLHJAY SUPPLY
AT UNITED CHURCH
D uring the absence of Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. McPherson on holiday, 
during  August, the pulpit o f  the 
U nited Church will be supplied as 
follows:
Aug. 11, Rev. George R. Pringle, 
B.A.. Peachland: Aug. 18, Rev. J. A. 
Petrie , B.A., B.D., Rutland; Aug. 
25, the  Young People’s leaders, 
when Miss Jean B urt and Denis 
B arfofd  will be in  charge a t the 
m orning service; w hile th e  choir 
w ill give a song service in  the  ev­
ening, w ith ' Leslie D ilworth presid­
ing.
Ap r i c o t s  fo r  sale—SJ4c p e r Ib.picked, b ring  your own boxes. 
M. L. Kuipers, Okanagan Mission, 
Phone 256-L3. 30-2c
Fo r  s a l e —Old  newspapers. 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The Courier- 
Office. . 24-tfc
° H ie Indian Elephant
Of all w ild  anim als the  Ind ian  
elephant is the  philosopher in  chief. 
H e i t  is who m ost quickly learns 
th a t m an’s crafty  m in d  is superior 
to  the great streng th  of beasts.
“My husband is an efficiency ex­
p e r t in. a  la rg e  office.’’
“W hat does an  efficiency expert 
do?”
;“Well, if w e wom en did it, they 
w ould call i t  nagging.^’
SNAP THE 
REGATTA
Don’t  miss the opportnnity  of 
getting a  swell p icture a t 
the Regatta.
Be sure you have enough 
films. If you haven’t, come 
to  us. Films, Canieras, and 
films developed.
RIBELIN'S
PHOTO STU D IO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
and I  know  h e  subscribes to  T he - b y  a n y
Courier. B u t h e  certain ly  „jeans. You notice I  saV
have listened o r read  very  nmch. » Thnt. is done advisedly bjer*?
Obviously h e  isn’t  a reader— adirut ^^^gg '^h en  you purcliase a  stam p 
it—of th is  colum n . . . T he whole ^^^g ju g t as good as in  the;
th ing ra th e r w orried  m e a  b it. Not tj^g  pow er of th e  tittles  :is,'
th a t i t  is reaUy any of m y business no t forget that. Buy w ^
if he  chooses to  go through life ggyjngs stam ps and increase yoiir' 
w ithout know ing w hat is going ori in g„yjngs and help Canada finance h e r 
th e  world. B u t i t  does ra th e r b o t h e r e f f o r t  . . . 
m e th a t a  young business m an r  o  m
should be so absorbed i n h i ^ e l f t h a t  .  rrMw of the  tittles  iSh e  has ho in te rest in  outside affairs. Y l^ ,  THE POWER of the  l i t t i ^ a
The lack of a t  least a sm attering great. F o r instance, a t  m e B om^  ^
knowledge of cu rren t affairs cannot of T rade *«“ t in g .p n ^ o n d ^ ^  
help  bu t im pair his effectiveness m  m ng and  a t th e  R otary Club mre^^ 
his own business . . .  Ah! W ell, that, ing Tuesday noon o v er t h f ^  h u n r 
I  suDDOse is h is affair, not m ine . . .  dred  flames w ere sold to  b u m1 suppose, is m s auc. , ler, representing a  straight donation
r  p  :m  of over eighty dollars. R ather a  fine
I WAS QUICKLY, decidedly and thing, don’t  y®** 
definitely deflated a t the dance last top, can do your part.
W ednesday evening. You w ill re- tim e to  buy a w ar
m em ber th a t it was a m in ia tu re tw o a t the  regatta^ k n ig h t  . .^ d  p u t
spinsters’ ball w ith  the  g irls doing
th e  ask ine’ You w ill rem em ber have to  a ttend  , the  regatta  xo up 
also th a t ta e  orchestra usually  plays your part.
encores to  a  num ber? Well, I or tw o  th is week o r  n p x f and th ro w
w as lucky enough to  be a s k ^  t^^
dance once and  the SECOND encore ennehm g th e  Dom inwn tieasu ty  
was about HALF WAY through and aiding th e  w ar effort by  J i^ t 
w hen a young lady  cu t in. W e hadnT th a t m uch . 
tak en  five steps when she said, “I 
thought I  had b e tte r get m y  duty
dance over” . . . Ugh! Was nay face 
fed! . . . B y a  curious coincidence 
• th e  nex t m orning th ere  appeared in - 
th a t colum n “And She Says which 
is carried  each week on th e  W ^  
m en’s Page of The Courier, a  little  
b it of doggrel w hich fitted th e  situa- 
ion exactly: “W hen someone takes 
you for a  ride, ju st take  i t  calm ly 
in  your stride. F o r soon, th e  odds 
a re  fa r from  slim, you’ll do th e  very 
sam e to  him ” . . . And so, m y 
young friend,- !  am  serving public 
notice th a t th e re  is a tittle  score tp  
settle  and  cn e  cf these days yeu 
w ill be. taken  fp r a ride! Duty 
dance, indeed! . . .
. r . p  m  
t h e  p o w e r  of L ittles is a  m ar­
vellous th ing. Rem em ber th e  . old 
hym n “ L ittle  d fo p s/o f w ater, little  
grains of sand, make- th e  m ighty
'“-ocean an d  th e  fertile- lan.d??:.. . N<w
somebody just tell'me, I have the 
■ ■ quotation ■'wrimg 'Aiiyway yo% 
get my idea., Any big thing is made 
,-up of a.gtrat number of little .things. 
This pa^p^fw instance, IS ma^ui#
A U e n O M  S a le
For Mr. Dan B,. Harrison, 
of Rutland, /the sale to  be 
held at the Simpson Ranch 
w here chattels are moved f or 
convenience of sale, oh
THURSDAY,
August 15th, at 1.30 p.m
T he offering consists .of Team  of 
Horses, 16 head of cattle, 6 of 
w hich a re  grade Je rsey , edws 
e ither m ilking or due to  freshenj 
in  October. 4 sows bred tpnfar^' 
row  in  N ovem ber,. 1 Bohr,' 
young pigs, 90 turkeys, ..rlrucfc 
farm  m achineiy. household fu^t 
hiture, etc.i^ixb *.v.| ,.1/^  i, 7' ' r •>
>’nblM S  OF
For piarticyl^ ^^iiOstefs ot.v
. fV '7  'tyriteiio'-.',-
H . R ,B a d  L ie u t O em ndr.
> -metiw J *Phar^
m em ber of parliam ent, from  P ro v en ch er,. Man.; Thom as,H . Ross ^  ^  fm m  n 
Cham bers, M.P.; from  B ritish Colum bia; and  A. C. Casselman, *<
inppc nt Halifax Amone ttiose present on tne-iauncn nere {ro .isen e  u vm a, re  DroKpn. aawu miw
• • • ■ t .• ' r . , _  ^ *.-x , ‘ ‘  ^' *L X I I  ^ ’ I
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Clearance
WOMEN’S SUMMER SHOES
DAVID RAYMER 
RECOGNIZED AS 
YOUNG HERO
IT TAKES PLENTY OF NERVE LOCAL WEDDING 
OF WIDE INTEREST
iiundrcds ot ijairs of U i-Stylc Shoi-s 
at reiiuifkable price iMivings. Get 
yours w hile they last.
Pumps, W edgies, Dutch Boys, Ties,
S pec ta t or s, T v.- o-1 on es.
Widths; AA to TIED 
Value,s to $4.0,') at tliese low jirices.
Five-Year-Old Lad Puts Out 
Fire Behind Father's Camp 
at Beaver Lake and Saves 
Hundreds of Acres
1.98 2.79
i* ii
I
tt k ■* I
»
I
■s' 1
1
1 '*
h *
I
V.
BOYS' EACE-TO-'TOE IIUNNEIIS—Reinforced ankle  
strap and pad. Sizes 11 to 5 ................................................
WOMEN’S LAC’E-'rO-TOE IIUNNEIIS—
1st grade Canadian made. Sizes 3 to 8.
79c
69c
CIIILDKEN'S CANVAS SANOAES-
Sizes 5 to 10',i ............ 59c
-White, red, blue and brown. 
Sizes 11 to 2 ...........  69c
CUILUKEN’S FLEXIIJEE EEA'l'lIEIt SANDALS-
Sizes 5 to V'/z .... .$1.15 0 to lO'/z .... $1.25
-Patent or Elk. 
11 to 2 .... $1.35
ATTENTION MEN !
Here is a definite style trend.
Narrow toes or perforated 
vamps in the new light tan. 
'rhey ’re  cool, sm art and 
comfortable. Six styles to 
choose from a t tw o popular 
prices—
$4.95 $5.50
'I'he Uriti.sli Columbia Forestry 
Department has an .ardent and ac­
t ive  i'jj.'porter in its campaign 
ajiaiiist forest tires in IIve-yeur-old 
I),ivid Haymer. David li.'is .already 
nuide bis contribution to ttie safety 
of liuiidri’d.s of ac ies of forest 
around Beaver l.ake.
Ueeeiitly, the little lad discover­
ed a .stivill lire hud broken out be- 
iiiiid his fatluo's camp on the lake, 
'I'lie blaze originated in some g'rass 
vvlieie a eigaretti! stub liaii been 
tlii'ovvn. D.avid hurried to the lake 
and returned .o tlie lire with a pail 
of water wliich he aijplied elfeet- 
ively and, when he was distaivered 
ill Ills lire lighting elTorls. lie was 
attacking the si)ot w here the flame 
had brokt'ii out with a stiovid sev­
eral sizes taller than himself.
As a recognition of this service, 
a lire ranger from the Kamloops 
district office made a special trip 
to Beaver Lake and presented the 
youngster with a set of lire fight­
ing tools cut down to his own size 
and with hJs name inscribed on them.
i l S P i i
' 1 I
L J
Peggy Blakcborough and F. W. 
Greenaway Married Sdnday
Admiring ;;asps and shrill screams could be heard both days of 
the Kelowna Begatta when Bruce Paige, the dare-devil w ater skiler 
went Hying through the air from the takeotf board directly in front 
of the swim m ing pool, 'rhis picture sliows Paige in the air com iileting  
the take-oir from the stand, which is about live feel olf the water. 
Being i)iopelled at som e tw enty-live m iles per hour behind Gordon 
Finch’s Tarpon, Paige leaps through the air a distance of approxim ­
ately forty feet. It takes nerve aplenty and few  would risk their 
limbs in such an attempt, 'rhis water skiing is a thrill w hich Regatta 
spectators look forward to every season, as Paige and Finch are us 
near the professional class in this art as it is possible to attain.
A wedding of wide local nitcr- 
est took place at St. Michael s and 
All Angels' Church on Sunday. 
August 4tli at Uircc p.tn., when 
Peggy, the second duugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. A. Blaketxjrough, iK’- 
came the bride of E'rederick W il­
liam Greenaway, son of Mr. and 
,Mrs. VV. Greenaway of Vcnion. 
Rev. C. E. Davis officiated.
Tlie bride was given away by 
her father atid was attended by 
M aiy Blakeborougli us bridesmaid. 
Tlie bestman was Len McLeod,
The bride wa.s eliurniing in 
w hile chiffon and carried roses, 
wliile hei' attendant wore blue net 
willi liat to match, .and carried 
eariiatioiis. Barbara Swist, of V er­
non, who acted us flow er girl wore 
yellow  organdie and caried sw eet 
peas.
A reception was held follow ing  
the cerem ony lat the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. O. L. Jones 
proposed the toast to the bride and 
Rev. C. E. D avis responded. Mr. 
Mattock of Vernon gave the toast 
to the groom.
The bride's table was tastefully  
decorated w ith  a hand-drawn  
thread linen cloth, a w edding gift
lJ ^ h in lu 4  lli i»  iUjjue F U cc 
To Uifise w h o  sU!l b^i;e\i-
UjuI iigiitiiing never sU ikc' u . m
in the same place. Dr McEachren. 
Iivini v! the Gcnei'ai Fje>.’!ric <. tjm- 
pany’s tngti voltage i rg  i;ci i mg 
laboratory lut PitUhcld Mu'.,, n>. 
veuh tli.it the Kmpiie .State Budd­
ing in New York City is struck 
forty or lifly  times a year.
STKANGE
Hon ■''.VnU, 1 suppose you’ie
j.ilvnty sogr* br-cause I cau.e hofne 
vviifi iliii black v ) f  1*0-1 litgiA.'
Her tsvvcctiyt: ‘‘Not .at all, dear. 
You may nut rem em ber it, but 
whhn you came hom e you didn’t 
have that black eye.”
C ^ A C E  
^  B A SE S
p F X f T ’
London fl* I 
D ry  I I I
40-oz.-$3.40 25-oz.-$2.30 12-oz.-$1.20
W. & A. OllBCV LIMITtO, NEW TORONTO,  ONT.
Vivacious
T H E
SHOE
MAN
THE DON TERRY
Kelowna Aces Even Boxia Series 
W ith 16-14 W in  Over Kamloops
Follow ing the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Greenaway left by motor for 
Banff. On their return they w ill 
reside in Kelowna.
Spring Surprise Last Night at 
Box Lacrosse Arena to Av­
enge Previous Defeat—Will 
Play Last Game at Kamloops 
Friday Night
Junior Star
AILEEN STARK
By two m eagre goals, Kelowna 
Aces staged th e  m ajor surprise of 
the lacrosse season on W ednesday 
evening during the Regatta, when 
they  defeated 'Kamloops Klippers 
16-i4 to even the two out of three 
series for the  righ t to en ter the 
Dnals. . '
Kamloops had captured the first 
gam e at home on Monday evening, 
doubling the count on Kelowna, The 
visitors here last night w ere con­
fident that they  w ere going to finish 
th e  playoff’s in short order, b u t they 
received a setback for the first tim e 
this season.
Sonny Handlen was th e  sta r of 
las t night's proceedings, when he 
bulged the netting  four times. T erry  
O ’Brien, whose scoring ab ility  Kam-
WELCOMES REGATTA VISITORS
This pre tty  V ictoria miss is not . .
only an excellent sw im m er b u t she loops respects no end, was held to 
is an en try  in  the bathing beauty  three^ goals, along 'with Lanfranco; 
contest this evening. She represents w ho is fast coming into his own m  
the Victoria Y.M.C.A. and  is one of O*® boxia game, after a m ediocre
the most popular contestants.
The DON TERRY is the  place to  dine during R egatta days. 
It is only a few steps from th e  A quatic Club, 
l^ s ty  L ight Lunches — Delicious Ice Cream  Dishes 
Quick service and  very reasonable charges.
WORKSHOPS ON 
WHEELS TO 
SERVE ARMY
s ta rt a t the first of the season.
H arry  Smith, usually a prolific 
scorer for the  Klipper?, was held to.
JIM  VINT
This smiling youth  has a righ t
ing their interests.
B ritain now stands alone except 
for the aroused and m ilitant Empire. 
“And don’t,’’ the speaker warned, 
“belittle the w ar effort of this coun­
try now tha t we are aroused. Mag­
nificent w ork is being done; effective 
m easures being taken.”
Across the border to the south the 
LTnitcd Slates is watching the  world 
scene w ith concern, wondering just 
w hat the coming days m ay bring.
The speaker explained how the 
American Revolution was not a re ­
volt of Am ericans but of English­
m en who resented unw arranted op­
pression. A t th a t time there w ere 
th ree and a half million colonists 
in the th irteen  states and th ree  m il­
lion of those people w ere English­
men.
He followed history through the 
.years to the  Monroe Doctrine and 
told how P residen t Monroe consult­
ed Lord Canning w hen it  was 
thought the  undem ocratic countries, 
France, Russia, A ustria and G er­
many, m ight endeavor to  extend 
th e ir influence in America. He 
was told th a t B ritain  would support 
the United S tates in its fight for free­
dom. M onroe consulted Jefferson, 
the m an w ho drew  the Am erican 
constitution, and  Jefferson replied: 
“T here is one country w hich could 
disturb  us now leads us and sup-
EAT WHERE
Ice Cream
YOU GET 
SATISFACTION !
- Soft Drinks 
DinnersLight Lunches
1 . D. CAFE
N ext to The Courier
one counter, w hile  J. B urtn ick  and to look happy, as he has cleaned Ports us m  our desire to  m aintain 
P a t Topliss w ere the high scorers up most of the ju n io r events he has
w ith  three each. entered, and on W ednesday alone that M onroe was
Scoring was evenly divided for took home two large mugs. Jim  ''
th e  first half, as the  Aces obtained is a
enabled to  declare his doctrine arid 
through the strength of th e  British
BUILD TODAY - - FOR SECURITY 
TOMORROW!
In  addition to  our well know n supply of Sash, Doors, Lum ber 
and Plywoods, we also carry:—
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS— (Wholly B.C. M ade). A grand 
line which we are  proud to stock.
PLASTIC SEAL—A liquid guaranteed to  m ake any  kind of leaky 
roof last years longer.
PLASTIC , GDM—A patching m aterial which cem ents aroim d 
glitters, chimneys, etc. Never hardens - -  never n ins.
MINERAL SURFACED ASPHALT SHINGLES—Square Butts, 
Hexagon Butts, M ineral Surfaced Rolls.
SMOOTH SURFACED ROOFING—1, 2 and 3 Ply.
B U DDING PAPERS—Plain and saturated in  various grades.
OUTSTANDING WALL FINISHES—Ace-Tex Insulated B oard­
ing, Economical W elterboard.
LIQUID GLUE—^An economical m ateria l for gluing linoleum  
down to  m ake a perfect job.
ACE-TEX SHINGLE VARNISH—Produces a glossy black w ate r­
proof finish. Gives th e  same resu lts of an  oil stain ait 50% 
of the  cost.
Drop in  and see these m aterials on display in  our office. We shall 
be pleased to assist you in your buDding problems.
The Kelowna Sav/-Mili
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Bernard Ave.
to  have that evened by half-tim e at 
7-all. i By the  end of the th ird  stariza 
th e  Aces w ere out in  fron t 11-10 and 
A— ., th a t slim lead w as increased by-an-
Served Q^er goal before the finish, th e  Aces 
by Modern City Garage on rifling home five counters i n , a 
W heels w hirlw ind finish.
T here were few  penalties in  the
h a  popular m em ber of the Ogo- “ “ “ ““
4-3 lead in th e  first period only pogo Swim Club of Kelowna.
Each
-More About-
I BRITAIN AND UNITED
M echanization is 
of m odem  w arfare’ 
m ovem ent a re  fought
th e ,, keynote gam e, each team  only receiving 19 
W are of m inutes each in  the  hoosegow. From  Page 1, Colum n 8
living force iri the  affairs of the 
world.
■However, as soon as th e  British 
Navy becam e engaged otherwise, 
M ussolini m ade the first attem pt to 
break  the  M onroe Doctrine through 
advances tow ards South Am erican 
states. A seebrid attem pt was m ade 
by H itler a few  days ago w hen he 
attem pted to  influence the  delibera-
WELCOMES VISITING  
MOTORISTS
__ _ on heavy Sonny Handlen and Person Were re- serve th e  people and -no t th e  people tions of th e  Pan-A m erican confer-
rub b er tires and steel . caterpillar prim anded w ith  five m inutes each serve the governm ent. . . a t  Havana. , ■ „
treads F ighting vehicles and me- in  the  final canto afte r roughing  it ^ e s e  fifteen countries a t  th a t tim e Mr. H a rn s  p o m t^  out th a t there  
 ^ o h it h„t «,xx mnt/.h i«7n= held fifteen per cent of th e  gold of was m  reality  b u t little  basic differ-chanized transport m ust be k ep t in  a b it, but otherw ise the atch  was "« e e n  per cem  oi m e  goia oi as  rem ity  D u tm u e o a s ic a n ie r -  
r ^ d i n e ^  a ta ll t im « to ^ ^ ^ ^  the  world; three-quaH ere
across all types of terrafn, rangin'^ O n Friday n igh t the  final gam e in wealth;,
from  smooth concrete highw ays to  the^series w ill be  played a t K am - th ree -quarte rs  of . . , , „
brush  country and ploughed fields, loops. I f  K elow na A ces w m  t h e y w o rld s  trade. _ j  • The B ritish Em pire had been built
AID th is ^ a n s  serv ic l. A rm ies go up  against th e  w inner of th e  This was the  proud record the  in  the  days of discovery, by  explor-
and a w  Sns^can^^^^^^^ Arm sIrong-vV nm n playoff, w hich -  S m ^ '
wayside garages and  service sta- a lm ost certain to  be Arm strong, in o f th e ir freedom  of en terprise  ed  S tates had expanded from  th ir-
tions to  do th e ir rep a ir and re-fuell- th e  finals, 
ing  jobs. To m eet these needs the 
D epartm ent of N ational Defence 
has introduced specialized units and 
equipm ent as p a rt of its  A rm y Field 
Workshops.
Each arm y division in  the field is 
acco m p an i^  by tw o com plete m otor 
transport lorries. Each is the equiv­
a len t of a m odem  city  garage. De­
signed by the  D epartm ent’s tech­
nical staff, each u n it has a special 
steel body m ounted on six wheels 
w ith  four wheel d rive  and heavy 
duty  chassis.
Each workshop lo rry  is equipped 
w ith  its own electrical plant, to  op­
erate  electric grinders, drills, re ­
facers, lathes .brake servicing equip­
m ent and other tools.
Lubrication, ba tte ry  service arid 
overhauling facilities, including the 
boring of cylinders, the. fitting of 
pistons. Valve grinding and welding 
are  provided in th is m odern garage 
on wheels. All tools required , spe­
cially designed by  th e  D epartm ent’s 
technical experts w ith  a view  to 
portability, a re  p a r t of each lorry  
unit.
According to  th e  D epartm ent of 
National Defence, C anada’s is the 
first arm y to adapt such u n i ts 'to  
regular A rm y divisiions.
Kamloops S G A P
Quayle ..... .. X X X X
, McEwan .... .. 0 0 0 2
P e r s o n ...... ... 2 1 0 9
W asylkow .. 1 1 0 2
K ipp ... 5 1 2 0
Sm ith .............. .. 4 1 0 0
J. B urtnick .... .. 9 3 0 2
Topliss ............ .. 3 3 3 2
B ritton ........:.. .. 3 0 1 2
Fuocco ..... ...... ... 7 1 3 0
Lahdsburg ........ 2 1 0 0
A. B urtnick .... . .3 0 0 0
McDonald ..:.... . 2 2 1 0
_  ' ’ . —
Kelowna
41 14 10 19
Novicki ...... ....•; X X X X
R itchie . 1 0 0 0
R oth  ........ .......: . 0 0 0 2
HodgsOn , .4 2 1 0
A. Robertson ... 2 0 0 0
H. Handlen .... 12 4 1 7
L. Handlen .... . 3 1 0 0
G illard ....... ; 2 2 0 0
T. O’Brien .......,. 4 3 1 4
C. RobertsOri ... . 1 0 0 6
Lanfranco .... . 4 3 0 0
Rawlins .... : 1 1 0 0
C. Tostenson ...• 3 0 0 0
37 16 3 19
D uration of G lacial Period
It has been estim ated - th a t the 
duration of the glacial period could, 
not have been m uch less than 500,- 
000 years, arid estim ates sisem to 
show tha t the ice. re treated  frorn 
w hat is now the  noiithern U nited 
States a t least 25,000 jrears  ago. . ,
ALEX McLen n a n  
RAISES AWAY HERE
and th e ir progressive policies had  teen states on th e  A tlantic seaboard 
made. to  include the  whole vast region to  ;
These nations, had they  chosen, the  Pacific coast through discovery, 
had the  power through theiri collec- settlem ent, conquest and purchase, j 
tive action of determ ining the The Am erican Revolution, in  which 
w orld’s course tow ards w a r or peiace. the  colonists had- support from  a  j 
Collectively they w ere irresistible, g reat proportion of the B ritish  peo- ; 
B ut they  failed to  act together. pie, taught B ritain  a lesson. She ■ 
A new  .ideal based on hatired was learned thait pow er brought ■a ie -  s 
conceived by bandits and  gangsters sponsibility, and  since th a t tim e she 
who through usurpation, treachery, has w orked to  bring freedom  and 
arson and m urder obtained control no t oppression to  the  peoples of the  
of several couritries. w orld; she has steadily w orked to
G erm any has alw ays abused the, free  men; to  preserve local customs 
power of m ight but, nevertheless, and ideals, th e  in tegrity  of institu - 
contributed iriuch to  th e  progress of tions. No b e tte r  exam ple of this 
m ankind through th e  a rts , lite ra tu re , could be found than  C anada itself 
music, etc. B ut H itler stifled free- and no race can testify to  th e  rea- 
dom of judgm ent,'re lig ion  and free- sonableness of B ritish ru le  th an  the 
dom w ent from  (Germany. F o r years French-C anadians who hav e  been 
now th ere  has been nothing come perm itted to m aintain th e  own 
out of G erm any of jby, toughter, laws; language, customs and ideals, 
charm , or sweetness. Instead, from  The tw o nations—the B ritish  Com-
tha t country we have heard  bought m onwealth and  the  tjn ited , States— 
bu t h o rro r and frigh tened  voices, a re  st,riving fo r th e  ru le  of reason, 
the  ro ll of tanks, the scream  of freedom, justice, forebearance, tbl- 
bombs and the tram p  of m arching erance. As a  resu lt of th is  war, 
feet. these peoples w ill come to  a  better
H itler is the  law  of m ight tu rned  understanding! of each other and 
' loose. The to talitarian  philosophy leam  to  r^ p e c t  a n d  each other, 
is . based upon the  abuse of law  an d  T heir background is sim ilar; their 
justice w hile the  b reak ing  of pro- hope, th e ir aims, their life, th e ir j 
. m ises and  contractual obligations is ideals, a re  sim ilar. A draw ing toge- 
accepted as bu t a  m eans of advanc- fher of the tw o peoples is inevit-
------ ------— ——— ‘ ■ . ------- -'—— able. _
A strong Liberal in  h is younger B ut people in  border, communities
to the
REGATTA
Come to our garage for all 
automotive services — H ighly  
trained mechanics —Shell Oil 
Gas, Oil and Greases.
W e extend best wishes to the 
Aquatic Association for a 
successful Regatta.
H U D SO N  CARS
International Trucks 
Sales and Service 
Phone 8—Pendozi St.
J. C. KENNEDY C.L.U. S. R. DAVIS
days -when Liberalism  was no t a  have a  g reat task  to  perform . I t is 
very popular doctrino in  B ritish 4 h e ir du ty  to in te rp re t the one race 
Columbia, Mr. M cLennan la te r es- to  the  other.' Ignore the petty  ir- 
poused m ore advanced view s and rita ting  little  incidents and concen- 
— «  • .  r was prom inent am ongst th e  ear- tra te  on, the-fact th a t we a re  all of
One of Longest Residents or Rest advocates in the Okanagan one fam tiy and  live for th e  same
Valley of Socialism as a  panacea objective.  ^ M ake friends across the 
for all economic ills. border.
Funeral arrangem ents had  n o t. Jack  K en n ed y  •'Ihfrpduced the  ; 
been completed by the tim e The speaker,-w hile R.;,G. R utherford ex~r. 
Courier w ent to  press. ' pressed the thanks of the m eetin g ;:
District— Funeral Arrange­
ments. Not Completed
U nit Supervisor 
MACLAREN BLOCK v PHONE 410
D istrict Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
O > -
sove enoligh to retire at sixty. 
A  SU N  LIFiS A N N U IT Y  will 
assist you to be one e l them.
I  l i T O f  C & N U D I k
izziias
. 'Alexander . M cLennan, for over 
fifty years’*^a residen t of the O kana­
gan Valley, passed aw ay in Kelow­
na on ’Wednesday evening, Aug. 7. 
T he following day . would have 
m arked  his eighty-ninth birthday^ 
He is survived by his widow; one 
son, D. E, M cLennan, of the  C.A.S. 
F ., stationed in  Victoria; one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Arinie McLean, living in, 
A lberta , arid One brother, John, 
■who lives in  the  United States.
Coming to K elow na nearly, fifty 
years ago from  the  neighborhood 
of T rou t Creek, now Sum m eriand, 
^ h e r e  he had  resided fo r some 
tim e, Mr. M cLennan took up 'a p re ­
em ption on the  w est side of O kan- 
. ’’ ’agan Lake,, oppOutie Kelowna,- and 
■ w ent iu'^fOr fru it  culture, m aking 
a  specialty of peaches, w ith w hich 
h e  .achieved p iarked  success, w in­
n ing ''ipariy ,. aw ards -at exhibitions 
: fo r  ^^!vm agnificent -ii^cin iens Ije v 
.  ' d i s p l^ i^ ;  of .tha t-iru itiiH e disposed 
 ^ o f..th e  :proper'ty’ some th ir ty  years 
ago to  Mr. R. A. 'P ea se  and  had 
since led  a re tired  JafOiinCKelOwna;
. busying himSeU -: Witb his garden.
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO WIN THE WAR 
HELP THE KELOWNA REGATTA
to be a financial success by attending; all money 
is being given to  war efforts.-
Save ypuf money for War Savings Stamps by saving at
C A P i O Z ^ ^
CASH GROCERY
Our M otto is “Quality, Price Service” ' 
Phone 340 . . Frpe Qity. 'J'-X.-
Fun for Y ou—- 
Enjoy CYCLING
There’s lots of fun getting exercise riding 
’a bicycle—It’s healthful— I^t’s economical.
I t’s a  pleasure to ride our
C. C. M. BiCYGLES
also other popular makes.
CMSPBEIL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Park Abbott
m M m '
Fhone 107
of the bride’s grandmother to her Tin's advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or hy the Government of British Columbia,
m
f e l
%
Hi
i
i
I
I h
H i
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“PIONEER” FOLDING BOATS
the Kelowna R egatta
' f
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Fis;h the lakes tliat are U'eming with sporting fish bfcause tlu-y 
urt? inaccessible by auto. Two man 17-foot boat folds into com­
pact, easy to pack carrying bag 5 ft. by U ins. M ade in our own 
factory; hard-wood fram e <oak and hickory), coijpcr riveted; hull 
covering 15 oz. specially waterproofc'd arm y canvas. Jointed 
double paddle.s supplied (or single catioe paddle if desired).
For fu rther particulars w rite
MISSION KIDDIES Beaverdeil Miners G o  O ne Up 
ENJOY PICNIC O n  Rutland In Baseball Finals
AT GYRO PARK .. . . . .  ; r u x l aND PARK
PAVILION SCENE 
OF FINE DANCE
Miss Franklin and Committee 
Organize Delightful Outing 
—Gucbtces Arrive from Lon­
don for Duration
Take Lead in South Okanagan 
Playoffs by Turning Back 
Rutland 4-1 in Pitchers’ 
Battle
Kei'.nvna boys.
1 want you to know  that it is
k’.t».'aUy a p p r e c i a t e d  send 1 am  v t/ry  
Intel ei'U’d an Kelowna and Us 
news. At liie luese/it tinae, 1 ;jrn 
cloM- atiougii to pas.s it on to olh- 
I I a wlio are juvl as inlercsted in 
Kelowna
Again please accerU my sincere
tiiunks..
Vour;, t ru ly ,
■ S lah -S e rg l . )  C A R L  M e K F N Z lE ,  
1st DiV, A niin  Co.. K.C.A.S.C,, 
C A . S F . ,  E n g la n d .
( j j i l  Cost'. 'itw 1. ' !><» A U)i» l ip s t ic k  
com e c;(J < a.Mly '.' '
Clerk: "Not if you i>ut up u flgiil.”
JONES TENT & AWNING LTD.
Vancouver, It.O.
Stellar chucking featuri'd tlie first 
gam e of the Soutii Okanagan base-
--------  ball pluyoff.s when Beaverdeil Min- _____
On Tuesday of last week, forty era set down the Rutland Adanacs . . .  , .  ... r». .-i
Okarrjgan Mission children were by a score of four runs to one at »»Oflicri S A u x i l ia ry  t o  i  arK 
taken in llie Mi.saioii bua to tlio un- the Rutland field on Sunday laat, 
nual Sunday .School picnic at tlie August 4th. Harold Cousins struck 
Boyce Gyro Burk. T here were y^t no les.s tliun 20 Rutland batters, 
swiniming raee.s, tliree-legged races n iij allowed only two hits, while 
and rumring races fur those who H e ,„y  Wo.stradowski funncHl 17 of 
wished to lake j>art and tea and tj,e Miners, and allowt'd nine bin-
Committcc Sponsors Affair- 
Tennis Courts are Opened
Tile iravilion at the R utland B ark 
was the scene of another enjoy­
able. dance, on Friday evening lust.iee-tream for every one. Those Who yiya, several of wliich were bunelied. ‘I'-"'- , ".f , , ,,
helped Miss F ranklin  to organize jjaro ld  wu.s ra th e r on the wild side, August 2, held under the auspices
of tlie Women's Auxiltui'y to tiie 
Bark Coininittee, Tlie niu.sie was
w i M l i
w
i
THE GOLDEN 
PHEASANT CAFE
B ernard Avo. opp. Post Office
We are always ready 
to serve you with your 
favorite dishes.
\ - FU.LL COURSE 
MEALS
Light Lunches and Ice Cream Service. 
“Come to the Golden Pheasant Cafe”
the picnic were Misses KuUileen wulkliif' four m en and hitting two,
Hull, Daphne Bell, E lizabeth Ctier- vvhlle llen ry  ortly allowed one nimi u i . ,i oi i i 
noir, Gladys Hunt and D orothy Ap- Cousins getting «i'Id>Hed by the btolz brothers or-
t.ey. J. W. Bell brought the chilli- 4,, .^ i,it-by-pltcher route. Hur- .
roM liuinc on his ^truck. y|(-| inan» Andy Kitsch, so
Mrs. Danver.s Ellis, and h er son badly he hud to rctii'e from Ihe eon- 
Nigol, lUged three and a half years, inning,
of London, England, w ere m et at scoring was m the first
Sicumous on Saturday by Mrs. last innings, B e.yerdeli clouting
Ellis' sister-in-law, Mrs. E. M ui- l>u»d for a double and two
docli, and P e te r M urdoch. Mrs.
bwrfl., |»44~'«KL1 ( c
"PRESTO! O .
Rev. J. P etrie  and daughter. Miss 
Betty Petrie, took a m otor trip  
over the Big Bend Highway last 
week, returning Saturday afte r­
noon.
W. G. W ebster re tu rned  on Sun-
la
WELCOME
REGATTA
VISITORS
T H E
M ODERN
ELECTRIC
Kelowna’s Most Complete 
Electrical Store
trip les in the first stanza, K erna-
Ellls landed in Quebec last week Khan and H Cousins getting the day vi,a G reyhound stage frorn Vic- 
and on her trip  across the contln- In the last half of the toria where he hud been taking a
ent .slic was particularly  impressed «amo inning R utland got their only special sum m er school course in 
by the kindness of Canadians, ^un. A ndy Kitsch getting safe on an music.  ^  ^ ^
Mrs. Ellis and Nigel are guests of a iro r  at second, stealing scniond, .ind Frankie and family of Van-
Mr, nnd Mrs. E. Murdoch for the advancing to th ird  on a passed ba 1, B C aiTiJcd by car lastto score on Hollsky’s sacrifice h it to ‘-"“ ver, ja.c... “ ir iv ta  oy car lasi
cfiiiauun, * , * second. week to visit a t the home of A. F.
J. Luckett celebrated his eighty- F rom  then on until the sixth it Bach. * * *
fourth birthday on W ednesday. was a pitcher’s game, then in  the
, first of the sixth, Harold and Verne , , p  , . ,
Tom Scott, who had been spend- cousins got on by two successive „rovin^g oxccnont ^
ing (hrcc weeks holiday at the errors, the second one mussing a ^
home of his mother, Mrs. G. B. perfect chance fo r a double play. Miss Shirley Gray is visiting
Ford, re turned  to Vancouver on V erne was caught off base, however, friends at Peachland this week. 
Saturday by car. j,nd H enry fanned McDonald and ,  * ,  ,
rnm prnn Wilkinson left on Tues- M urray to re tire  the side. Several R utland boys have join-
da v T f Inst week fo? the Coast eighth, Rutland got a won- ed the 2nd B attalion of the R.M.R.day of last weok^foi the Coast. recently, among them being Basil
Miss M argot Robinson, of Van- a walk, R itchey singling, and W elter Bond, Dick Rcith, Clarence Hall, 
couver, has been the guest of Mr. w alking to fill th e  bases with none a . Claxton and C. Kronbauer. This 
and Mrs. J. W. Bell for a  few days, away, but Lingor and Holisky both is a militia unit, and the boys cx- 
* • * . . s truck  out, and Bach walked off pect to go to camp at Vernon at
Miss Prim rose W alker arrived in third, thinking there w ere th ree the end of this month, 
the Mission on Wednesday of last aw ay, to be tagged for the th ird  out, * *
week from Kamloops, and is spend- and R utland’s chance to win the Mrs. Cudmofe, accompanied by
ing her holidays at the of gam e w ent glimm ering. her niece and nephew, Irene and
The first half of the ninth saw the Reg. Hardie, left last week for Vic- 
Cousins boys add two unneeded toria to visit relatives on the Is- 
runs to the M iners’ score, Harold land. ♦ * *
Mrs., Sandberg, h e r son Roy and 
a '^ in g le  by^McDon^^ daughter Irene, w ere visitors to the
Just flash jyour Standard Credit 
Card and “Prestol”—your car’s 
traveling expenses are solved I It’s 
good in your neighborhood and 
throughout the United States.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OK UKITISH COLUMI31A LIMITED
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
STANDARD
Gatolino-Unsurpassed
., - ► ..... ;■ « ' ■< ■ ■ ll>u" >,y, '
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Walker. * ♦ ♦ ____
Miss K atinka A ikens of Nara- an d V e rn e % o th  getting 
mata, is Miss K ittty  H averfields fo r hard  drives, and scoring on 
guest for Regatta week.
Mr and Nfcs *Archer Houblon th e r score resulting, When M urray Coast on the  C.N.R. excursion last 
Mr”  e S lte k ^ n d  C s  L o ^ rk ? -’ and were thrown ouiat^ t o t ,  waak,and.
C h e r  Houblon re tu rned  on Sunday Crocker fanned to re tire  the
SALE
OF USED
B a b y  B u g g i e s
We have on hand 30 very fine BABY BUGGIES,j 
all in good condition. Come in and see them.’ 00
You will be sure to find one to suit your require­
ments. Priced ................................ ....................... .... UP.
by car from Radium.e « «
side.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
England, Ju ly  14, 1940.
have been regularly  receiving 
the Kelowna Courier, w hich you 
so kindly have been sending to the
In  the  last half of the  ninth, H enry 
Mrs. C. T. Tailyour, form erly  of W ostradowski clouted the ball for a 
Okanagan Mission, has arrived  in double, and his b ro ther F rank  got 
Canada from England and is now on w hen he was h it by a pitched
staying in  Toronto. baU, b u t they go no fu rth e r when
♦ * • Chernos and Bullock waved w ildly
Miss V aughan-Jones has as her gt H arold’s high fast ones arid fan- _  ^
guests Dr. and Mrs. Zeleny, of and Bach ended the  game when To the M ito r, Kelowna Courier.
Minnesota, who arrived in  the Mis- jjg grounded out to  first. ^ know  that
ion on Thursday of last week by The second gam e of the series w ill I 
car, ,  * * be played a t B eaverdeil nex t Suri-
Miss M ary Stubbs re tu rned  on Score — —---------------------------------------- ^ ^
co'uverywhere^she'^too^^^ part™ii7toe B eaverdeil AB R H PO A E picked rinks of Canadians would
Western Canadian tennis cham- K ernaghan, rf  ,..  4 1 1 0
pionsiiips. -- E. Cousins, 2b ........ 3 0 0 T
• * Hall, If .....................  4 0 1 0
. Mrs. Stheem an, of Denver, Col- j j  Cousins, p 4 2 3 0
orado, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. y ‘ C o u sin s 'c  4 1 2 21
L. Kuipers. ^  ^  ^  M cDonald,’3b Z Z '.  4 0 1 1
Mr. Martin took the eleven o’clock M urray, ss ............ ...............-  4 ® ® ®
service at St. A ndrew ’s Church on Dalton, ci ........... .  ^
Sunday. ' C rocker, lb  ........ -  >  ® J  _  _
Mrs. G. Ford accompanied, her. 35 4 9 27 5 2
son, Tom Scott, to the Coast on R utland  ............AB..R..H..PO..A.. E
SUMMER FURNITURE
DECK CHAIRS - STOOLS - VERANDAH CHAIRS, etc.
0 play two picked rinks of the  best 
2 Am erican players in the tourna- 
Q ment. Don W hitham  was asked to 
0 skip one C anadian rink, b u t un- 
0 fortim ately ra in  p r e v e n t^  the 
Q playing of such a fixture.
0 ---- -------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------- --------------------- -----------------------------------—
0 
0
O. L. JONES FURNITURE CO.
Phone 435 Kelowna, B.C.
WESTINGHOUSE AND PHILCO
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Saturday.  ^ -   ^ Kitsch, 2b .............. . 2
Bill Goldsmith left on 'Tuesday '....... ....... ^
for Vernon, w here he has joined 
the 5th Canadian M otorcycle Regi­
ment.
EASY
WASHING
MACHINES
R.C.A , VICTOR 
and PHILCO 
RADIOS
We are  the exclusive agent for th e  . -
BENDIX Automatic Home Laundry
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL WIRING SERVICE.
Estimates gladly given.
Phone 430 Pendozi St.
PHONE
7 7 7
for MICKEY’S
T A X I
Greyhound Building
Holisky, c 4
H. W ostradowski, p 4 
F . W ostradowski ... 3
Chernos, If .........  3
Bullock, 3b .............  3
Bach, rf, 2b 3
Ritchey, ss ............  3
W elter, rf ................. 0
29 1 2 27 9 3 
Sumiriary: Three-base hits, K er­
naghan, H. Cousins; two-base hits, 
Hall, H. W ostradowski; struck out, 
by Cousins 20, by  W ostradowski 17; 
bases on balls, off Cousins 4, off 
W ostradowski 0; h it by pitched ball, 
E. Cousins by W ostradowski, Kitsch 
and  F. W ostradowski by Cousins; 
stolen bases, B ach 3; left on bases, 
B eaverdeil 5, R utland 7; earned 
runs, B eaverdeil 4, -Rutland 0; um ­
pires, Gourlie and Reith.
LAWN BOWLERS 
RETURN WITH 
COVETED CUP
Don Whitham Skips Okanagan 
Rink to Victory to Bring Jen- 
kinson Cup to Canada for 
First Time
G R E A T E S T  OF A L L  Tl
Plan to visit Vancouver during **fair** week. 
Join the hundreds of thousands who wiil see and 
admire the magnificent new Livestock Building 
. . . the mcraem, streamlined **Exhibition 
Garden** . . .  and the tens of thousands o f 
fascinating exhlhits that mirror the life of 
aV W cCanada*! stem people. ‘Ihrill to the Sport o f
Kings (7 fu ll days o f racing) end the irresistible 
lure o f the big lighted -Gaywayt ’This year
Vaneonver edebrates the attainment of one o f 
tihe finest Eshibltlon plants on the continent 
. . .  with its Greatest Fair of A ll Timet
$3,800 IN PHIZES 
ADVANCE SALE  
pI i^ e TICKETS
win ■ South Sea Iiland Cnilae dr a ’ 
aparfcUns new Pontiac ear 
>onr tvSeta NOW ft 
your local agent. . . .
I wr s  .
s • • • getSforif
VJtieODVEI, AOO. 2 6 -SEPT. 2
P rem ier lawn bowling honors 
w ere won recently  a t Vancouver, 
during  the B. C. Law n Bowling 
Championships, w hen an Okanagan 
• r in k  skipped by Don W hitham cap­
tu red  the second most im portant 
trophy  in  the contest, the Jenk in - 
son Cup; This cup has never before 
been won by a Canafliari rink.
The w inning rin k  was composed 
of Tommy M artin, Vernon, lead; 
Alex. Labrun, Salmon Arm, sec­
ond; Bob Whillis, Kelowna, th ird ; 
and Don Whith.am, Kelowna, skip.
P rincipal trophy in the annual 
tournam ent, w hich attracted  an e n ­
try  of 650 bow lers from as fa r  
east as W innipeg an d  as far south 
a s  Southern  California, was th e  
Bowser Cup. '
Next in im portance was the Jen - 
kinson Cup, donated two years ago 
by  the  Term inal C ity  Lawn Bowl­
in g  Club in  m em ory of their late 
past p re^den t, John  Jenkinson, 
w ho had  done a g rea t deal for the 
sport a t the Coast. "
In  th e  first year of competition 
th e  cup was cap tured  by an: Oak-\ 
land  rink , and last year a  Berke-.\ 
ley. Cal., r in k  was successfuL Now 
'i t  is reposing in  Kelowna, and Bob 
W hillis and Don W hitham  are  
m ighty  proud of th e  fact.
In  order to  \ w in  th is -cu p , th e  
W hitham  r in k  w on e i ^ t  out of 
n in e  matches, played. It w as sfrenu- 
oua . bowling, and  'every, p layer had  
to  be  rig h t on h is toes to  keep up  
tostandard.
In the doubles competition for 
the Wee McKay Cup, Whitham and 
Whillis reached -#ie quarter-finals 
before being ellmlna^pd.'
. It had. been planned , that two
THIS LOW-COST 
M I L E - E A T I N G  
WEAR-DEFYING
Save S' "yiou \A ion,e^
ON YOUR NEW CAR
In s is t  o n  G oodyears. M ore new;, 
cars are equipped w ith  G oodyear 
D e Luxe tires th a n  a n y  o th er  k in d . 
T h ey’re  b u ilt  an d  balanced to  car 
m akers* sp e c if ic a t io n s—^yet th e y  
-co st n o  m ore.
©  T he w ise tire buyer today is looking for real 
value . . .  and you  can ’t  buy a  better tire, for  
anywhere near it s  low  price, th a n  th is  new , 
im proved “ G3” .
From  its  in n erm ost p ly  o f new , b low out resis­
tan t, Supertw ist cord, to  its  im proved non-sk id  
All-W eather d iam ond tread, th is  great, fu lly  
guaranteed Goodyear h a s been stepped up  in  
q uality  and  value.
/
- - Drive in  and  see^ th is  bignm ile^ge **G3”  today. 
It  gives you  m ore o f  eve iy th in g  y o 6  w ant in  
tire a t  a  dow nright saving in  doUars xmd .^centqi 
, We have you r size . , r /
W hen you bu y new^tires b e  s u p ^ ^ o i^ ip  '.Z ’
n ew , louyeoit C oodyeiir tu bev—d l ^ l ^ s t ^
i  -
•V'-.-'v < sV;.
Phone ,287 wiiaiiiiiiiiiiir’’
/"I
wmm , 1 ’'I 1 ‘1,1 ' I ;
iifSa
’■V‘l I 'L
' ' ' V i i s i ?11 I'l'r
Mf •*
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T H E  K E L O W N A  COUKIEK
T H t ’KSU A Y , A U G U S T  B. nHU
PROFESSIONAL T ^ |  f :3 > f\\'fW 'X T
and BUSINESS J - / H  y
You  A sked  For It 
So Here It Is
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS TWO RECENT
LA D D  GA RA GE LTD .
D ealer for
S l ' t ’DFHAKJuK and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Muiiuey H arris Farm  Irnplementa 
Law rence Ave. I'houe 252
SMITH GARAGE
D ealer for
H U D SO N  CARS
In ternational Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert Dlckins, Prop.
Prom pt, F riend ly  Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TllY  US.
N ext to  Kelowna Steam  Laundry
BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
F o r the Satisfac­
tory  Perm anent 
Phone 42G
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
tjA M P B E L L ’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize .In F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
L et ns do your hauling work.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T I S T
W illits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odern Electric)' 
D ress iMaking and A lterations 
New seasonable sam ples and 
styles a re  here.
\
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 \  F ree  Delivery
B roken Auto 
W indows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M .;^IM PSON. LTD.
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
' WOOL — Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
Jackson Ave., Vancouver
VULCANIZING
T»,%
JA C K :S  
Vulpamzing.  ^
-AE work o  
: g u a ra n te ]^  
Everytlilng’::in 
'  iW re- ServloiL . 
P^tilONE 
202 L aw tdnce '
KELOWNA FURNITURE 
Co., Ltd.
F uneral D irectors
IDay Phone. 33; Night, 502 - 79 
Kelowna, H.C.
BRIDES FETED 
AT WESTBANK
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and 
Em balm crs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
Friends Gather for Showers in 
Honor of Mrs. C. Dobbin and 
Mr. Robert Basham—Gospel 
Halls Hold Picnics
Du r i n g  the past week The Courier has had so many re­quests to repeat the qucstioriiLaire for national registration 
that as a public service wc arc glad to republish it herewith. 
W e suggest that you cut this form out, fill in the questions and 
take them with you when you go to register. By so doing you 
will have your answers ready and thus avoid confusion and 
save time for the registrar as well as for yourself.
The joint 15 questions fallow:
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  
Phone 208
INSURANCE AGENTS
H. S. ATKINSON
. OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian M aclaren, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
MONUMENTS
+  MONUMENTS
4 $ ^  Sand B last'L etteringI VERNON GRANITE
^  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co,
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t  rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal Anne Building
ORTHOPEDIC
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repairs
TAXI
TAXI
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
FOR
Use you r regular recipe— 
sim p ly  cliaiyge to  ' S u n -
R y p e  A p p le  C ider V inegar  
—a  w h o le so m e  p ro d u c t  o f  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  o rchards, 
. . .  L en d s  a n  e n tire ly n e w  
a n d  lively  z e s t  to  p ick led  
f ru i ts  a n d  v eg e tab les .
\
flnd 33:X^*‘BOTlnL^S 
OR INeUMC >’ K6E.1
. ■•J?.'-. *1 -
‘ p r o f ^ r  wh».^
• WMh't so.
kiiidcd,'
fat'
EntertainnicTit for W estbank's 
brides of recent days lias been to 
tile fore again during the past week 
wlien two showers were held in 
honor of Mrs. ClilTord Dobbin (nee 
A udrey G ellatly) and Mrs. Robert 
Basham (nee Joyce Wallis, of Cal­
gary).
Miss B etty  Carre, assisted by 
several others, planned tiio event 
for her form er schoolfellow, A ud­
rey Gellatly, and Mrs. J, U. Gcll- 
atly  generously offered her hofn® 
for the ocasion. This shower tu rned  
out to b e 'a  real surprise, w hen at 
8.30 on the evening of Tuesday, 
Ju ly  30, a crowd of over fifty 
school-fellows, friends and well- 
wishers gathered at Mrs. Gellatly s 
home and presented the young 
bride w ith a  huge basket of lovely 
gifts, which included silver, china, 
glass, linen and other things. As 
they w ere opened and the cards 
read, the gifts w ere passed round 
the circle for everyone’s adm ira­
tion. and th is occupied a large part 
of the evening, the gifts were so 
numerous. _
Following this cerem ony or rue, 
the guest of honor and Miss Olive 
Dobbin en tertained  the gathering 
with music .and singing, and pres­
ently those in charge of supper 
served sandwiches, cake and lem ­
onade.
As the happy evening closed the 
crowd form ed a circle and, having 
persuaded the  groom to pu t in an 
appearance, sang “For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows,’’ which was 
the signal fo r leave-taking.
Honored Mrs. R. Basham
1. —Surnam e; given names .........................................................................
2. —Perm anent postal address (if aw ay from usual residence w hen filling■*1.
card, give nam e of usual residence)...............................................................
3. —Age last b irthday; date of b irth  ...... ..................................................
4. —Conjugal conditions: Single; m arried; widowed; divorced .......
5. —Of w hat dependents (If any) are  you the sole support: (a) Father
.................. ; (b) M other ................... ; (c) Wife ................... ; (d) Num ber
of children under 16 years ...................; (e) N um ber of o ther depend­
ents .............1 (f) Do you contribute partia l support to  any o n e .............
6. —Country of b irth  of: (a) Yourself, p l a c e ..... ..................................:
(b) Your father, p la c e ..................... (O Your m other, p la c e .....................
NATIONALITY AND EDUCATION
The second shower, held on F ri­
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Basham, Jr., was in honor of 
Mrs. R obert Basham, and some 
th irty-five friends gathered to p re­
sent Mrs. Basham  w ith  th e ir love­
ly gifts, w hich Included silver, lin ­
en, china, etc. ’The bride is quite 
w ell-know n here, as she has spent 
a num ber of her holidays w ith her 
uncle .and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Gates, of Glenrosa, and h er father, 
F rank  Wallis, lived a t Glenrosa for 
several years before going to  Cal­
gary some th irty , years ago. Those 
gathered to pay Mrs. Basham  honor 
enjoyed a social evening before the 
party  broke up.
Mr. and Mrs. W ashingtoa B row n 
have had as th e ir guests Mr. and 
Mrs. M cPhail, of Nelson, and  also 
the la tte r’s daughter, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Nabb and h e r  sm all daughter Joan, 
of K im berley. Mrs. McNabb,. be­
fore her m arriage, was on the  staff 
of the W estbank School, and has 
m any friends in the district.
7. —N ationality or country of allegiance: B ritish  subject (a) by birth?
.............; (b) by naturalization? ............. ; (c) foreign citizen? ............. :
(d) if naturalized, in w hat year? .............; (e) in  w hat p la c e ................. ;
(f) if not B ritish  subject, to  w hat country do you owe allegiance? 
...................................................(g) if an  im m igrant, in  w hat year did
you en ter Canada? .............................
8. —Racial origin ............ ..................................................................................
9. —Language or languages: (a) Do you speak English? ......... .....;
(b) French? .......................; (c) W hat o ther language can you speak,
read  and write? .....................................................................................................
10.—Education: (a )-P rim ary  only .................. ; (b) P rim ary  and secondary
...................; (c) Vocational train ing (business college, technical high
school) ........ ................ : (d) College or un iversity  degree? ................ ....... .
11—Is your general health  (a) Good? .......... .......... ; (b) Fair? ..................... ;
(c) Bad? ..............................
12. —If blind, deaf, dum b,-crippled or otherw ise physically disabled, state
nature of disabiUty ......  ..................................... : if perm anently  d is­
a b l e ,  a re  you in receipt of a pension? .................; in  respect of w ar
service? ...............  ....w orkm en’s compensation? ............................ ..... ....;
old age or blind? .................................; other? .................... ............................
13. —Class of occupation: (a) A re  you an  em ployer of labor o ther than
domestic; .^.................  if so, s ta te  business ..... ........ ........................ ............. :
(b) A re you w orking on own account, b u t not em ploying labor?
...... ......... ...... ; if so, state business .............. .... ................... ....... .....
(c) A re you an  employee? ............ .; (1) W orking a t usual occupation
................; (2). W orking a t o ther th an  usual occupation ..............
(3) Unemployed ......  ....... (d) O thers not w orking because
pensioners, dependents, retired , independent m eans ....... ........... ...;.........
EMPLOYMENT
Mrs. G. K ingsbury, M rs.-R . A., 
P ritchard  and  C. J. Tolhurst w ere 
among the W esthankers who took 
advantage of the  recent excursion 
to visit the Coast.
Mrs. J. Basham, Jr., has. had as 
her guest , during  the past several 
weeks h er cousin, Miss Molly Gris- 
dale, of Lum by.
14.—Occupation or craft: (Answ er giving years of experience) (a) P resent
occupation? ...... :...  .................. ...................... .......... —> (8) W hat is your
regu lar occupation? ................. ......................................... ; (c) W hat o ther
w ork can you do well? ..... ........ ................... .................................
(d) If an employee, who is your present employer? Name........... ,:...
.............address ........................ ...;....... .......... .. ........... na tu re  of business
A nim al Picnics
’The two gospel halls of West- 
bank held th e ir  annual picnics d u r­
ing the past week; the  first .being 
on Wednesday, w hen m em bers of 
the Hall and  the children of the 
Sunday School enjoyed . an outing 
at the  lakeshore home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Basham, Sr. An abundance 
of ice cream  and other good things 
to eat m ade the day  a happy one 
for the younger members of the 
p a r ty .'
On Saturday, those who attend 
the “upper” Gospel Hall held their 
picnic a t th e  “Bay” and, although 
the w eather-m an threatened to add 
ra in  as an accompaniment to the 
picnic, he finally relented, and the 
afternoon and  evening w ere warm  
and fine. : Supper was served be­
neath the trees in the W estbank 
Park , and th e  yoiingsters enjoyed 
the  diving and swimming to  b e  had 
in the lake.
....... .................... .......... w here employed? ........................ .................. ....... ..... .;
(e) If experienced in a skilled industrial occupation or profession, 
describe specifically th e  type or types of w ork  in  w hich you are
specially equipped by tra in ing  or experience.
15.—Unemployment: (a) How many weeks did you work in the past
12 m onths ....  ..... (b) If out of w ork now, sta te  num ber pf
weeks since last employed in any occupation other th an  w ork  per­
form ed .in re tu rn  fo r 'd irec t re lief ................. ; (c) A re  you totally
incapacitated for employment? ........... ............. —....-................... -.... .....
FOR MEN ONLY
R ain  A t Last
W estbank h as  a t last had several 
heavy downpours of rain, although 
it was not u n til last Thursday that 
any appreciable am ount fell. G ar­
deners w ere  pleased to see the 
m oisture, though tom ato , growers 
watched its effects w ith  m ixed feel­
ings.
Following a re  questions to be  answered by m en only:
16. —(al) W ere you  brought up on a farm ? ...... ...............(a2) U ntil w hat
. ; age? ..............  .i.... ; (b l) H ave you w orked on a farm ? ...............  .... ;
(b2) How long? ....... ........ (b3) In  w hat province or country?
.......... .............. (cl) Gan you handle horses? ............................:.....(c2)
D rive a tractor? .......;............ .; (c) Use farm  m achinery? ............ ........
(c4) Can you m ilk? .................; (c5) A re you able to  do o ther farm
17. _ I s  there any  particu lar occupation in  w hich you would like  to be
specially trained? ....................................................... ....................................
Keith Runacres, one of the local 
school boys, m et w ith  ah. unfor­
tunate and  painful accident on 
T hursday las t when, as the result 
of a fall, h e  fractured  his elbow. 
P rom pt atten tion  a t Kelowna Hos­
pital m ade i t  possible fo r K eith  to 
re tu rn  home' on Satiurday, though 
he will be u n d er the  doctor’s care 
for some tim e to come.
18.—Defence services: . ,
(1) Have you previously served in  any naval, m ilitary  o r a ir  forces?
Mre. B. R. Wilde, of Penticton, 
w ith her children, arrived a t ”the, 
hom e of th e  foxmffl-'s ThTother, Mrs. 
D. E. GeHalIJ','on Sunday, to spend 
a w eek's holiday.
• » • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred M aurice, of 
Pioneer, arrived  in Westb.aijk, on 
Sunday an d  are v is itin g 'a t the 
home of th e  form er’s s is te r,'M rs. 
W. D. Gordon;
■ Mrs. V. Fenton, who has been.vlsr 
Ring a t h e r form er home a t  Lloyd- 
m inster during  th^ past m onth, re ­
turned  hom e on Monday, 'August 5; ’
.....  ..... if so, state: (a) Forces of w hat country;
...... ; (b) A pproxim ate dates betw een w hich services
perform ed ............ ....................... ......... . .; (c) linR ..... .
..... ..................................; (d) R ank held  ..................... .......... .
(2) If re tired  o r idischarged, give reasons th e r e fo r ..... ............
(3) - Have you been jrejected  fo r m ilitary  service in the  presen t war:
(a) W hy? ....... ............................... (b) W here? ..................... .
FOB WOMEN ONLY
, Miss JoyV. -*MacKay spent the 
w66k-end in  Kelowna w ith- her 
cousin. Miss M argaret Atkinson.
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
BEAL DEVOTION
An o ld 'lad y  of seventy, retu rn ing  
afte r sixty years’ absm ee to h er 
native Scottish v illage,'called  on a  
friend  of h e r  youtfi; now , ninety, s 
?V;Said sha-r-^'Though I've been long 
>dlway;-;an*. ’l i ih a v e  na w ritten  ye.
never forgotten ye.•.'I’v e  look- 
.ed  re;gularly to  ;t'see-: y ou r: death  in 
the papers.” -  *
Follo'wipg questions a re  to  be  answered by women only: 
l e . ^ t a t e  length of experience (in years) i f  any in: (a) G eneral farming?"
.......... . .; ; (b) T ruck  farm ing? ............... ; (c) F ru it farm ing? ..........
(d) Poultry  farm ing? .......................; (e) Dairy farm ing? ....................... ;
■(f) Business establishm ents? .............................—•— .......... ........................
17. —Can you: (a) H andle h o rses? .......----- ......... ; <b) D rive m otor trucks?
. . . . . . . . . ; . . . . (c) D rive an automobile? ................... : (d) D rive a  tractor?
A___ __ ; (e) Use farm  m achinery? ...... ...............; (f) M ilk cows?
. / . ......(g) Do plain cooking? ........ .... .............
18. —-Indicate here  an y  qualifications or practical experience-w hich  you
possess, no t a lready  described ....... .........................  .............. .......—..........
19.—D o 'y o u r circum stances perm it you to  serve in  the presen t national 
crisis, by changing your.p resen t occupation to  some o ther fo r which
you are-qualified? ...........  ...... (a) W here you can re tu rn  home
daily?  ........^(b)-Away from  holfie?    ................................. .
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MORE QUAUTY
Building
Supplies
for your money at 
S. M. SIMPSON’S LTD.
BUILD YOUR HOME NOW before prices advance — By 
purchasing from us you get MORE HOME for your money 
—-Loan facilities are still available—Call in today, let us help you.
S . M .S i tn p s o n , LTD.
QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
P h o n e s r^General Office, 312 M i l l  Office, 313
■ * ■■
SSuiPj
USED CAR
BURIN®
Regatta W eek
Celebrate the Regatta in a big way 
this year. Buy a good USED CAR.
Drive yourself to and from the 
Regatta . . . We have extra special 
low prices on all used cars—50. save 
and enjoy the Regatta.
LOOK A T  THESE
’29 Essex Coupie ....... $150
^21^ Plymouth Coupe . .  $195 
’28 Pontiac Man $5Q 
’29 Durant Sedan— — $150
^29 Sedan   
’32 Ford Coach 
’32 Chevrolet Sedan .. 
^33 Sedan — .
$225
$335
$375
$495
FILL UP
with Gas and Oil at Begg’s. "Visitors' 
will appreciate the speedy service we 
render — Expert mechanics for ALL 
motor trouble.
B E G 6
M o t i i i *  € b .  J L M .
CeiCICE-T WA9 MADE LECAL 
lAI EN6LAMQ IN t74q BUT THE klNSr 
8EMCi4 meld that BEffIKlG MORE 
THAN .nrEN POUMDS ON IT WAS 
AlSAINST THE LAVi,'
if
Ml
SAT,
OLD DEAH 
HAN/EA
JOLLY EAMSr ^  
ONE.'
As Canada’s largest agency— 
w e a re  in  a  position to  offer 
you Consistently B etter ValnCs 
in  used cars E very  . Week in  
th e  Year! Don’t  le t this m onth  
go w ithout looking over our 
la te  models!
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS 
Phone 232 Kelowna, BO.
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f*i1 ] j Hifli.in.i’!).Tin: in-v:
t'<r fiist nn was
p u //lcd  I') htai tier full thf dn ld -
Mf.-nu. 'IVlinie'(cti "Efiuf
“Hviiiy.”
"Why Um y<>u numo him llfn r y ’’ 
“'Wf (i’ln't, want nu Mo."
lid
H ith er and Yon
J'vti.M. WiiiOif I>.*KKi-‘r  li'i'i Mu.;j 
IJ fiiu ff Stfihnj.;. of Vaacouvfr, :.in' 
(ho house yuf.sts of Mr. u/id Mrs. 
O liver F ra iu f t)iis week.
CORP. W. J. BUTLER
EDMONTON GIRL 
AND PEACHLAND 
MAN UNITED
LORNA B. DAVIS 
IS BRIDE AT HOME 
ON GLENN AVENUE
Y A R D L E Y  of L O N D O N
Enjoy the satisfaction of poise and con­
fidence in a weJl-groomed head Ihat'coraea 
from the daily use of this smart Yardley 
Quartette:
Y a r d l e y  H a i r  T o n i c
8 6 c
- to  slrongthon tiio h a ir and k Ivo 
i t  a healthy, a ttrac tive  gloss.
Y a r d l e y  S h a v i n g  H o w l
7 5 c
•ss
- to  whip u p  a rich so ft la ther 
in  no time.
T h e  M n g l i s h  L a v e n d e r  
A f t e r  S h a v i n g  L o t i o n
— m ild and cooling to  give you 
lasting face co m fo rt. . .
AND
7 5 c Y a r d l e y  I n v i s i h l e  T a l c
— a m an’s powder.
GET THEM AT OUK YARDLEY COUNTER
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
On Phone 19 LTD. Wc Deliver
Mr. and Mra. J. S. Ft'n'uson, Fust 
K flowiia. antiuuacc tlio fni;agf- 
inciit of thoir daui’htcr. Barbara, to 
Ivor Frederick W illiam I’rice, aec- 
eiid s;on of Mr, aiul Mrs, F. D. I’rice. 
of Winnipeg. The wedding will 
lake place at Vancouver on Augu.vt
nth.
Daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Davis is Married to Robert 
O'Brien in Pleasing Cere­
mony
GOES TO VICTORIA Gladys E. J. Dent is Bride of
____  Gordon Cousins in Pretty
Corp W J. Ikiiler m.d Mrs. Butler C e r c tn o n y  at Pcachland Un- ____
left on Wedni‘;,day morning for Vie- itcd Ciiurch
lo i.a . where they w ill make their - ..—  A uuiet wedding ceremony wo.s
hom e after a ten year residence in A very p ietty vveddnig t(x>k place held at the hiurric of tlie bride’s par- 
Kelowna. Corp. Butler, who has in the United Ctiureh at I’eaehland enls, Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Davis,
August 3, Glenn Avenue, on .Saturday, July 27,been in charge of the Kelown.a di.s- on Saturday evenif.^trict for the hx-ul detuehrnent of B.C, when Gladys Elsie Jessie, only , • j i *
I’olice, has been transferred to a dauc.hter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dent, p.m,, when their daughter,
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Cainjibel!, of special deparlineiit at headtjuurlers of Edmonton, Alberta, was united in Lorna Bobell, became the bride of
1G2 St. Paul Stre-el, returned to in Victoria. marriage to Gordon, eighth son of Mr. Uobert J. O'Brien, of Ahousat,
Kedowna last week after spending Const. G. A. Wyman has been up- tlie late Isaac Cousins and Mrs. Vancouver Island, 
their vauution in Victoria visiting pointe-d to take charge of the Ke- Cousins, of Trepanier. 'phe home was beautifully dccor-
their eldest son, Bill, and family, lowna district and Const. W. A. 'phj. bride, who was given in mar- uted for the occasion with many
l.’HO Vinlng St. W hile there, their Bruce, of Vancouver, has arrived to riago by her father, made u charm- beautiful and varitKl summer How-
son John F. arrived  from Kelowna Join the city police staff, 
and Joined the Royal Curiudian 
Naval Reserve ,as Leading Seaman.
T heir son Bill is a Potty  Officer 
Mechanic In the same force. An­
other son, Don F„ Joined the Royal 
Canadian Navy Uio previous week 
as u second class stoker.
/ /
A n d  She Says . .
ing picture as she entered to the era. T he cerem ony was perform ed 
strains of the W edding March, play- by Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson in 
ed by Mrs. J. H. Gillatn. Slie was at- the presence of the family and Im- 
tired in white satin m oulded on m ediate friends of the bride, under 
princess lines and em broidered w ith a bow er of gladioli and sweet peas, 
lover’s knots. H er long veil of white T he bride, w ho was given In m ar- 
silk net was caught by a w reath  of rlage by her father, wore a  bcauti- 
Jack-ln-thePulp it flowers, and she ful b lue afternoon frock w ith match-
Mrs. M. A. Abbott, m other of E. 
T. Abbott, of Kelowna, died In San
Do you fidget w ith your DnRcrs’f carried a bouquet of pink roses and ing hat and w hite accessories, and 
L h  w T t o ' e  o r ,  K „ ,u  <>'Tolbrnun ro .e ,.
Francisco, a t the  home of her anything w ithin reach? It isn’t played
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Waterson, on charm ing. Do you point, gesticulate Lfleen and D ons beautifully  by Miss Atchison.
Saturday. The rem ains are being o r fling yourself about? It isn’t as bridesmaids, and m tic  A fter the reception, the bride and
brought to V ictoria fo r burial In poised. Do you doodle—all over the groom left by m otor fpr a camping
the family plot. Mr. Abbott left place? I t isn’t done . . .  And w hat dressed PinK and Ashing trip,
on Monday for Victoria to attend w ere your hands doing as you w ere ™
the funeral service.  ^ roadm g all this? Relax !! I t’s really V L  Doris F u lk I w ore blue
Mr. and Mrs. P . M artin, of Mont- accessories and car-
real, were visitors to  Kelowna on u u iic r  , . ^  bouquet of pink gladioli. Both
Tuesday. They plan to re tu rn  east A lump the size of- a medium wore shoulder length veils, held in 
by wiay of P rince Rupert. ‘-‘RR weighs two ounces; a well-flll- place by a cluster of flowers. The
• * • ' ed tablespoon of soft b u tte r weighs flower girl w ore a floor length gown
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnston, one ounqe, two cups of soft b u tte r of w hite taffeta w ith blue sash and 
form er residents of Kelowna, ar- weigh a pound, and a p in t of soft bows and a w reath  of w hite flowers 
rived hero on Tuesday from  Copper b u tte r also weighs a pound. Four in her hair. She carried a basket 
M ountain for the Regatta. Mr. w ell-filled tablespoons of soft bu t- of pink and w hite asters.
Johnston was official announcer te r equal one cupful . . . Sandwich rorpmonv was oerform ed bv
during the two days. b u tte r can be made by cream ing f^ont of a
PHONE
305
free delivery 
5 times daily
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
Quality
Metchandise
at
Fair Prices 
Every Day.
STORE
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE — AUG. 9, 10 and 12
Visit this Co-operative Store this Week-end—Sec & Save
TOMATO JUICE Hedlund's25-oz. 3 35c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE “jo “:°3 29c
CORN FLAKES__ Kellogg's 3 25c
LIME JUICE Montserrat unsweetened, O O ^  large bottle ..............  0 «JC
PICNIC HAMS- r  19c
Mr M rs K nox and B L atta Pound of bu tte r and adding ^ank of beautifu l flowers. W arrenMr. and Mrs. Knox and a . c,aua, ^ q u arte r of a pound of cream, r - o , v o u n c e s t  b ro ther of the
of Winnipeg, are  visitors here for half-w hinncd Mix well and season youngest oro incr oi ii cnail w m ppea. m ix wcii ana season groo^, supported the groom while
the Regatta.  ^  ^  ^ w ith salt pepper and  a hint of b ro ther of the  bride.
Loise Bise and E sther Mann, of “"d Gordon M cKinnon, a cousin,
W cnatchde, are house guests of F ^ to d  cheese, chopped egg, etc., ^ghers.
TiV J Tt/rl A T can be mixed w ith this to m ake a , ,  ^Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes for the Mrs. W. E. Clements sang  O Per-
Regatta.  ^  ^  ^ A b o u t'iced  Tea and Coffee . .  . feet Love’’ during the signing of the
B on  Cookson ^ r " o d  For Iced loo JS p .T o n “ nd “^ ^ 0 0
VanloLTer* “ loT on  on top ^ o o d V u r «  Athletic Boll. R efreshm ents wereVancouver.  ^  ^  ^ hot tea, over this, through a strain- served from a lace-covered table
W ebster-A liport er. Allow to become quite cold, which was centred  by a beauUful
Mr. and Mrs. Allport, of East Ke- e ither standing on ice or in the re- three-tiered wedding cake, 
lowna, wish to announce the .mar- frigerator, then add sugar and mint, During the evening. Miss Rose- 
riage of their elder daugifter. Bet- if de.sired. mary fu lk s , of Edmonton, sang sev-
ty, to  Mr. S tephen W ebster, son of For iced coffee, shake some well- eral solos while, w ith  her. two sis- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Webster, of m ade strong clear, coffee in a cov- ters Eileen and Doris, she sang a 
18th Avenue, New W estminster, ered jug with crushed ice  ^ then trio “Beautiful Haw aii”. Following 
B .C. They w ere united  in m arriage pour into glasses. Sweeten to taste a short honeymoon the bride and 
by Rev. F a th e r Cooper at St. and top w ith 'a  liberal siDOonful Of groom will m ake th e ir home at Tre-
AND HERE'S WHY!
/rs ommsss
No odor clings to your clothes because we 
use chemicals th a t can only m ake your .clothes 
fresh, sweet, clean.
/ r S S 4 F £ , : .
The chemicals we use cannot harm  m aterial 
bu t ra ther im prove tensile strength, restore 
colors and beautify  fabric finish.
> /r s //m p £ ¥ s m
O ur prices enable you^to  send your clothes 
regularly  and often to  SPARK’S. Neatness 
always pays large dividends!
S P A R K S
T H E  C L E A N E R
Phone 191 Ellis S treet
Jam es’ Church, Vancouver. After w hipped Cream, 
visiting in East Kelowna and Banff, About Salt . . , 
they will take up residence at Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Stark, of Nel­
son, w ere week-end visitors at the
C „ o ? R ” a d " “  S ' i ' k e ' b « " ' S s “S w T
M r and M rs Hugh M. McKenzie
panier.
A bag of warm  salt applied to the 
affected parts is very  soothing for 
neuralgia, toothache, earache, etc; 
Salt w ater cures and strengthens 
sore and inflamed eyes, and is one
MAN’S WORLD
A bout Lemons . . . . .
A piece of lemon bound on
Jack Buckland is a business vis­
itor in Vancouver this week.
G. Nelles Stacey, of the Vancou-
Fresh
Bread
Every
Morning
Hot Bread and Rolls De­
livered to your door cost 
you no more!
2 15c
Phone 39
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
KAY GEE TEA- For a fine cup of tea; C f||_  per lb.....................  v a /C
n a b o b
®C0f f 'e £?
Fine or 
Regular 
Ground
1 lb. tin
s ic
Victory CoflFee; lb.......... 48c
PINK SEAL 
SALMON
s -
NALLEY’S SALAD DRESSING
12-oz.............  23c 32-oz.............. 48c
BLUE RIBBON MALT Sr *1.99
LUX DEAL 
33c1 pkg. LUX and 3 LUX SOAP ...
BLUE RIBBON 
BAKING 
POWDER
16-oz.
3-lb.
23c
63c
OXYDOL
Large
pkg.
G ia n t  g C  
pkg. DeJC
Just the thing for a tasty 
snack.
All Fresh Local and Imported Vegetables and Fruits.
PICKLING SUPPLIES — JARS, RINGS, LIDS, etc.
Become a Member and Share the Dividends
have as th e ir guests for the R®- corn is an  old and w ell-tried  cure, ver Rowing Club, arrived  in  Ke- 
gatta from O akland, Cal., T. R. Lem on juice is an antidote fo r al- lowna on W ednesday for ..the Re- 
“Swede” Hansen and Mrs. Hansen poisoning. It is also a rem edy gatta. 
and Miss M abrey Watkinson. for headaches, freckles and sore v _  * -^4
throats. But apple juice is m uch' Among R egatta v ic to rs  from  Van-
b e tte r to drink. couver is P au l Aiyazoff, P resident
“’E frew  ’is fag-end dahn a m an­
hole and stam ped on it.”
•--------------:-----^ -----:---- -----7------
I
I
“ ’A rry’s in  ’orspitalJ — —  ........ . a
“Go on !” A bout Time Taken for Cooking T ent & Aw ning Co.
“Yus, a case of m isunderstandin’.” Veeetables • •  •
“W hat y er m ean?”
Potatoes, boiled 
Potatoes, baked 
Boiled rice 
Carrots, new  
Carrots, old 
S tring  beans 
Cabbage, sliced 
Cabbage, boiled 
Stewed tomatoes 
Onions
Baked apples 
A bout Canning . . .
WM. F. WHITE WAY MRS. WM. F. WHITEWAY
To M y  Friends and Customers:
;l
I
I have much pleasure in announcing my acquisition of the 
control of the operation of the Kelowna Hard'ware Company 
Limited, and have now become the Priesident and Manager of that 
organization.
The business will be amalgamated with Stockwell’s Limited, 
and both Stores continue to operate on an enlarged scale.
The name of the Kelowna Hardware Company will be adopted 
by reason of its close identification with our City and District, and 
its past history, as one of our oldest business Institutions.
It has bieen my privilege to live in Kelowna for 32 years during 
which time I have endeavored to be associated with my fellow 
citizens in all that has appeared to be of benefit to our Community.
With the new facilities now available it will be possible to 
offer an enlarged and better service than has been heretofore 
possible.
I hope by fair treatment to be able to continue to serve the 
Hardware, Appliance and Furniture customers of this Community 
to the best of my ability.
It is\m y hope that the staffs of both organizations w ill remain 
to assist me in m y future endeavors.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank our many friends 
and customers for ^heir loyal support in the past iand w ill appre-
W. P. Cranston is a R egatta vis­
itor from Edm onton,, having arrived 
here on Tuesday. _/
Guests registered a t th e  M ayfair 
Hotel t h i s ^ e e k  include: Mrs. R. ,C. 
Jones and child. Trail; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Fischer, T rail: W alter
Madge, Beaverdell; F. Solbery, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Baum and  daughter, P rince  George; 
J. Harrigan, Nanaimo; M, and W- 
Black, G rindrod; H; Hennings, 
Vancouver; M. F letcher, Lady-
To each quart of large fru it one smith; F. Hall, Beaverdell; T. M ur 
p in t of syrup is necessary for can- ray, Penticton; F rederick  Dart- 
ning; tw o-thirds of a pint of syrup mbur, Kamloops; E. G. Kenwood, 
for a quart of sm all fru it. .A good J. W. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
syrup for all canned acid fru its is R. Craig and son, Vancouver; Mr. 
one p in t of sugar and one p in t of and Mrs. MacCauley, Calgary; Mr. 
water, brought slowly ,to the boil, and Mrs. MePhee, Calgary; Mr. and 
stirring  until the sugar is dissolved. Mrs. D. Vanstone, Cam pbell River; 
Boil fo r five m inutes, or longer if a Mr. and Mrs. Foster and Miss Fos- 
richer syrup is desired. ter, Campbell R iver; L. Highel,
A bout Preserves . .  , Calgary; . A. Hoover, Arm strong;
T, . " j  1 , 1- T. Jordan, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs.
Peaches, pears and apples should ^  williiams, W ashington,. D. C.; 
be pu t in cold vvqter as soon as ^  ^  W hite and fam-
they are peeled; this prevents them  jj Kamloops; H. M. W himster, 
from turning dark. Some fruits, kelson: Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Levass-
such as pears and w ater melon 
rinds, harden when put at first into 
a th ick  syrup. To prevent this, they 
should be cooked first in w ater or 
th in  syrup, and the rest of th e  su­
gar added later. Apples, peaches, 
plum s and tomatoes a re  likely to 
become too soft in cooking. It ' is A 
good plan to pour the hot syrup 
over these fruits or- to put the sug-
See Boys of Two Friendly Nations at Their Best 
^ 1  Colorful International
BOY
f m /
SEND NOW FOR THIS ~ 
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
Mako sure of your copy .ot 
"52 Baking Secrets” .
See the work of
CUBS -  SCOUTS -  ROVER SCOUTS
From Many American and Canadian Cities. .
YERNON CIVIC ARENA
M C I N P A YTickets on S a le , a t Arena Box Office Night of Show.
eur. Nelson; Mrs. A. S inclair and
daughter, 'Vancouver.
CONFIRM REPORT 
CHAMBERS AUVE
etc. by  Mrs. H . M . Aitkcn, famous cooking 
expert. W rite enclosing a  label from any  Canada 
Starch product to  th e  Canada Starch xiome Ser 
vice. D ept. D T ., Box 129, Montreal. - .
3,000 SEATS
Adults, 50c Children, 25c A U G .  I Z
JHE.CANADjt’ISTARCK^ CpMPANY-LLMITE.P;
ai over them  and let them  stand official Sources Say Vernon 
several hours. ,
P reserves should boil gently to 
avoid burning and to  le t the sugar 
penetrate the fru it. As a general 
rule, from  th ree-quarters to a
Lad is German. Prisoner
d ate the opportunity. of further serving you with^ your future
requirements.
Sincerely Yours,
W m .  F .  W H I T E W A Y
!
‘
Confirmation has been received 
in Vernon from  official sources tha t 
pound of sugar is used fo r each Flying Officer L om e E. Ghambers, 
pound of fruit. P u t sugar and w at- R.A.F., younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
e r to heat, and beat lightly  the E. J .  Chambers, is a p risoner of w ar 
w hite of an egg w ith  two table- in Germany.
spoonfuls of w ater, adding th is  to Two weeks ago, his p ^ e n ts  w ere 
the  sy rup  ju s t before i t  boils. As it informed th a t F lying Officer Cham- 
begins to boil, the scum 'shou ld  be bers was in a Germ an prison camp, 
oareiully removed. but there was no official notifica-
A bont Jellies . . .  ~ ■ tion. o
Now, however, the  U nder Secre-
A  morning mool of Nobiicb Shredded Wheat with milk 
and freih peaches. Is a mighty pleasant w.ay to obtain 
the snerglzlng food elements you need; All In one bowl. 
It gives you these eight vital food valuos— Throe Vlt»i 
mins (A, B i and C), iron. Calcium, Phosphorus, Proteins 
and Corbohydrofes. . . .  Biiy this 100% whofe wheof 
cereal for yout family—‘ond get real nourishment far 
your food dollar.
THE'CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, ITD.
Falls," Canada - .■
F or jelly, select f ru it . th a t  is not the A ir M inistry has tele-
w en ^ n r _to o ^ rip e .a s it  t ^ l  je ll b etter .as " ^ed Mrs. Cham bers in  Vernon
•^?ving a be tte r flavor. ^ Je lly  the effect th a t the  In ternational 
should -be strained tw ice and will Cross has ggeured knowledge
be^much ligh ter If allowed to hang officer’s safety,
and drip  overnight. H eat the juice, &A fu rther reassuring  w ire  has-
reached Vernon from  B. C.’s acting 
first be heated. Je^Y  be General, W. A. McAdam.
boiled rapidly in’*""a pan w ith  a 
large bottom. It should not stop 
boiling until done, which usually 
requires fifteen or tw enty  m inutes. 
If a Tittle gelatine b e  added, it  will 
,n o t need to be cooked so long. 
A fter the glasses a re  filled, they 
should be set in the sun until cold, 
then  covered.
MONEY-BACK
GUARAN1BE
SIXTY DAYS FOR 
MISiSTATEMENT
Compare our b read  w ith  any 
m ake you m ay  care to  select 
—^Try them  both—ask each 
m em ber of th e  fam ily w hich 
bread they like" best
—If ours is no t the  
best w e w ill refund 
your money.
A fte r being found guilty  of a 
charge of m aking a  statem ent in ­
tended o r likely to- be prejudicial 
to  the  efficient prosecution of the 
w ar, Jam es McQuillan was ordered 
to  pay  a fine of $50 o r in  default 
serve 60 days im prisonm ent, by , 
M agistrate W illiam M orley, in Ver-. 
non Police C ourt on Thursday 
m ohiing  of la s t -week. He is now; 
serv ing  th e  ^ time in  the provincial 
ja il a t Kamloops.
■■ THE
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-B5 
for Free Home 
, delivery. "
we EAT THIS BALANCED BREAKFAST
m e ENERST AND ECONOMY
W .\-‘
-■0m
mm
m
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-M ora About-
ENTERTAIN­
MENT OF
From Page 1, Column 3 
by two naval doalroytrs. Tlio t-nwiiy
the attack wjli not be succeiistul auti 
tlw German ship will be Siol on fire 
and dcKlroytd.
This spectacle is especitx! to be 
an outstanding one and will be es­
pecially interesting as the Princess 
P a t will be convoying fifteen ba th ­
ing beauties and the present Lady 
of the I^k e . Alice Tliomson.
When the enemy sliip has been
Two Feature Races on Wednesday 
Captured by Alice Thomson; 
Victoria Men are Outstanding
It  B. AND LADY ASTOR HOLD AN INFORMAL CHAT
German ship will appear out of the destroyed, the Princess Pat will pro- H l i r i f l r e d  Y a r d s  FreCStvlc a n t i  O n C  M i l e  S w i m  P lF S t
darkness and attack the convoy but j,i to shore halfw ay between /-« * tv. ^  U lA M - i f a t o r __
----------------- ------------------------ t h e  A q u a t i c  and the east end of the  Placcs Captiltecl by Kelowiia b Hcst N a ta lo r ----
city Park, w here a platform  has Aiiclison F lashes to  F ine W in ill Backstroke
ly;M'ri constructed on a barge.
Lady of the Lake Alice Thomson 
will be escorted from  the boat by 
Commodore Copt. C. It. Hull and 
President Jack Treadgold and the 
contestants will then parade singly 
and be Judged. It is planned that
dedslon '*  S c r  “M i u r 'w n f  ‘dm" the sVth annual Kelowna International Regatta by churning the 
‘T h ere 'll Always be an England.” choppy waters of Okanagan Lake so speedily that she deleatcU
Com petition—Coast Team s D om inate in Medley 
Relay E vents
A l ic e  Thomson, Kelowna’s pride and joy in annual swim competitions, thrilled the Wednesday afternoon .crowd at
"As a Man 
Sowctli so 
Shull lie
Heap.”
—Bible.
When your car is equipped with 
Goodyear T ires you reap joy 
when it has poor, unsafe tires 
soweth sorrow—ask aboutyou
our easy, budget plan.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pcndozl Bt. 
T I R E S
over the  loud speaker system and competition from Vancouver and Victoria, 
will ask the big trow d  to j'jki In. Kelowna’s Lady of the Lake went the first prize in the
e iJ h t 'o 'X c k  ofmard^ 100 yards ladies’ freestyle swim and the gruelling one mile
stand opposite the Aquatic Pavilion, swim, which was made more difficult by the choppy waters. By 
Final feature attraction of the eve- winning the mile, Alice avenged last year’s defeat in the half-
Ming will be the burning of H iller in .j Langdon, pretty Vancouver contestant, defeat-
»<i her by iiches. Joan was a eood 150 yards behind Aliee in
of this attraction arc  given Jn an- the mile yesterday 
other column of this o n e  of the features of A lice’s pool
Of J* ,, pverUng tmd competitions is h er new turn . I t Is
ing full spew'd ... a m asterpiece and w ins h e r m any
the Aquatic Pavilion w ill Longlcy, s ta r
S ° d t a e e  S  be‘‘ hoid a" th e  eoaeh ol the O sopoae .Swim .Club.
I.O.O.F. Hall. has worked hard  on this tu rn  w ith  Alice and It has speeded h e r sw im ­
m ing considerably. She takes al-
Thc F ar Eastern peoples, too, a re  niost a  som ersault in the  w ater and 
learning the nicer nam es for things, leaves the tu rn ing  board w ith  great 
They no longer “re trea t,” bu t w ith- speed.
PIIO.NE &8
j o a  MiCIfA MANCV KCltY
“He (VI^ wmW
FRIDAY *»d SATURDAY.
draw  to a previously prepared posi­
tion.
PAUSE -
AND RELAX DURING 
REGATTA WEEK -----
Save y o u r tired feet — Shop by phone and le t us 
carry  your parcels. The num ber is 214.
iC O M P A N Y .f tL T D .
_  PHONE
KELOWNA
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY”
S om eth ing  I M u st Do 
TODAY!
SIGN AN INSURANCE CONTRACT
with the
Kelowna Hospital Society 
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
PROTECTS THE WHOLE FAMILY FROM 
LARGE HOSPITAL BILLS.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg. .
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and  Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to  9.30 p jh .
BATHING SUITS
areThe new lastex suits 
w orn by swimmers, as they 
are  perfect fitting. P la in  
colors in rayon and wool 
lastex .: F loral designs and 
the all-wool In  a  varie ty  of 
styles. V and square nw ks, 
panel skirts and  sun backs.
$4.95 $8.95
LIGHT W EIGHT BOTANY 
WOOL SWEATERS—^Made 
by “P ride  of th e  W est.” 
Long and short sleeve ca r­
digans. R ibbed pullovers 
w ith  criew neck. A ll the  
new  and dark  shades. .
$2.25“’ $5.00
NEW HOSIERY fo r Early 
F all—Supersilk and Kay- 
se f; in  crepe, chiffon, non- 
run , service chiffon and 
semi-service; p e r  pair—
85cT.OO 1.15
GLOVES, SCARVES and 
HANDBAGS to m atch  .any 
ensemble—Gloves in  w ash 
leather, fine kid and suede, 
and novelty weaves in  silk; 
priced A A
from  ....A...........OlANnSN
DRESSES-^Plain pastel shades: blues, rose, green; in  all netv 
styles. F la red  and gored skirts; short and  % sleeves. 6 ^
Novelty jew elry  trim ; priced from  ......................... ...... ..tD V oJP cI
NAVY SHEERS—In one and two-piece; f r o m ....... . $6.95 to  $11.95
NEW KENWOOD PRODUCTS
aire
$11.95 ”^ i® 3.50
^ * JU ST  ARRIVED!
Tourists should really see these.blankets as 4he prices r _of_the 
best White blankets-with ® I  T A C - W.'3t . 9p*; 
colored'jends.. :.60 x,.90
'KENWOODFPtAIN C O L O E S -^ U n  bound 60 x  
greeft;''-bIue,;.rose. gold, cedar and wine;' priced a t .... . J W  
KENWOOD TWO-TONB—A  beauty a t $1055
KENWOOD HEATHER BLANKET—60 X 84 --------------------  8550
BSWwOOD 13ABY BLANKETS—Pink and blu^ ....Li...... .$350
'Ave.
\ ' i
A nother w ell-earned first was 
won by Dot Andlson, ano ther of 
Kelowna’s s ta r perform ers. She best­
ed  coast and W ashington S ta te  com­
petition in the  50 yards backstroke 
event, against some tough com peti­
tion.
One of the feature events vvas the 
ladies’ 150 yards m edley re lay  which 
was won by the V ancouver A m ateur 
Swimming Club team  m ainly 
through the  efforts of Joan  Langdon 
in the breaststroke heat. ’This V an­
couver sw im m er unofficially broke 
the Canadian record in swim m ing 
h e r heat of, 50 yards,
Kelowna and V ictoria raced neck 
and neck through this event, w ith  
the Kelowna team  of Dot Andison, 
Dot Sm ith and Alice Thomson ju st 
nosing out the  opposition fo r second 
place.
Victoria m en dom inated th e  p ic­
tu re  on W ednesday afternoon, w ith  
S tan Peden, Gordon Law rence and 
Len S tark  being outstanding. A rchie 
M cKinnon’s lads w alked aw ay w ith  
p lenty  of silverw are and w ere  ex­
pected to  repeat th is afternoon.
In  jun io r events, Jim  Vint, of K e­
lowna, was the m ajor w inner w ith  
Harold Capozzi and Alfle Rawlins 
placing behind him.
Rowing was a b it of a flop on 
We'dnesday, as th e  cross w ind w hich 
blew  up during  th e  afternoon sw am ­
ped the doubles and m ade i t  diffi­
cu lt fo r the club fours and  canoes 
to finish. In  the  club fours, only 
one . boat finished, as the  o ther b e ­
came unm anageable due to  a b reak  
in  one seat.
P lv ihg  brought adm iring applause 
fro m 'th e  audience w hen Jo an  L ang­
don, Vancouver, and D ot Sm ith, K e­
lowna, w ent through th e ir  paces 
w ith  a grace and ease only attained  
by long practice. J im  'B um s, W en­
atchee, and Dick Johnston, form erly  
of Powell R iver b u t now a m em ber 
of the  5th C anadian M otorcycle R e­
giment, m ade some spectacular 
dives. These w ere exhibition  dis­
plays only.
D ick Johnston then  clim bed the  
35 foot ladder attached to  th e  diving 
tow er and dove off th e  sm all p la t­
form  w hich  seems so high..^in the 
air. D ick is one of the  m osF'pop- 
u la r perform ers a t th e  R egatta, h is 
attachmisnt w ith  th e  M otorcycles 
having caught the  im agination of 
the  crowd.
Malcolm Chapin and  F red  ’Thomp­
son w ere close contestants in  th e  
In terio r diving com petition, w ith  
Malcolm getting th e  nod. T hey stag­
ed a  fine display, along w ith  F red  
B u rr and Eddie Noble.
• Always a laugh, th e  k ids staged a 
straw  h a t race. They jum ped into 
the  w ater w ith  h a t on. N aturally , 
th e  hats fell off and they  had  to  get 
them  on th e ir heads w ithout th e  use
The Rt. Hon. R. B, Bennett, chairm an of the  Canadian Red Cross society, is shown chatting  w ith  
L ady A stor and two nurses on the  occasion when he form ally tu rned  over the  $1,000,000 Canadian' Red 
Cross hospital, recently  com pleted In Buckinghamshire. The hospital was bu ilt w ith  funds contributed 
by Canadians.
’TIL
MADE HIM A  
SPECIALIST!
LOREHA RAY
YOUNG-MILLAND
■
V.'
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Hitler*s
Hesitation
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Analyzing the R esults of G erm any’s Six 
Weeks of Experim ental Raids on Britain. 
Have 'T h e y  Diseouraged Invasion? O r is 
This M erely a  False Lull?
fo r all the things she used to get 
close a t hand in  Holland, Denm ark, 
Norw ay and Sweden. And though 
convoy is safe its delays alm ost cut 
th e  usefulness of a ship in  half.
4.—Since the  day of H itler’s 
speech the Germ ans have obviously 
been experim enting to  see if they 
could gain control of th e  Channel 
and the  a ir  over it for th e ir invasion. 
B ut though they have sent over as 
m any as 150 planes a t a time, in 
m any  different kinds of formation, 
they  have lost every a ir  fight, a l­
w ays by 5 to  1 and sometimes by
T h e J ^ o t^
^ d ie s jiW ^
mRaolnaM Oordliivr • Oall fatrickScr**n play by Georg* Saaion ond Kan 
Enolund • DIractad by Alaxandar Holl
Added A ttractions 
“LUCKY PIGS’’ 
(cartoon)
“Story of Charles Goodyear 
NOVELTY and NEWS
10 and 20 to 1. Their m otor torpedo-
boats have accomplished little  and COMING—MONDAY, ’TUESDAY 
—------------------------:-----------  have always fled at the sight of our Charles Laughton, V ivien Leigh
i - !  « o S " h ^ " c o S " S ‘a S  S r o y e ^ r t  "SIDEWALKS O F LONDON”
seems to call for sw ift action, and ges, across the C hannel or N orth Sea ^ h ic h  'w e  could ill spare, b u t we
questions fill the  air. Have his ex- right now. and w ill shortly b ^ o m e  indisputably m aster of ------------------------ — ---- — ]-------T
perim ental raids of the past six worse. H itler can have no in terest thi«! vital bom bers reach th e ir objectives in
w eeks not given the  resu lts he  had in allow ing the  B ritish  m ore tim e coast Germ any, w ith  an  average nightly
hoped for? Has the  pounding of for preparation  to  m eet him, or for ' +• i i v,- i, loss of 4 or 5 out of 100 shows the
th e  R.A.F. disrupted his plans? Is he draw ing supplies from  the Em pire m  a particu larly  big attack  on aah+or Hofonpo to  he m uch
going to  m ove som ewhere else in- and the  U.S. T here is every indica- .Dover last week the G erm ans nei-
<s
_ ______ _____ _____^ _________  Mrs.: “Oh. boo, hoo! You baw led
nfiles an  hour a n d 'm o u n t tw o one out every tim e I nxade a m is-
as B ritain . B ut a ttack  B ritain  H it- m arkable agreenient betw een B ri 
le r m ust, if only to  p u t an  end to  tish and  n eu tra l reports  of the heavy
sm all cannon and 4 m achine guns, Play-” 
T he B ritish  answ er is a  n ightly  Mr-' "No, I  didn’t. I f  I had, I’d be
ih^ 3 a n t  S s h  a? teck T o n ‘him. dam age w h i r t h r R l . F .  ‘S d s  . r e  ^ m b i n g  of th e  .F o ck e -W ,^  pTanX so hoarse I  couldn’t  speak
&
ALICE THOMSON
F or h e  is no longer setting  th e  doing in  Germ any, 
w hole pace himself. 2.—The place w here  the Nazis al-
S ince th e  only possibility of sur- ways counted on sm ashing B ritish  
prise left to  him  is now  th e 'tim e^sh ip p in g  was w here it  tied up to the  
and th e  local direction of th e  a t- docks to  unload. Y et the New Y ork 
tack, h e  is busy confusing th e  situa- Times reported  last w eek th a t a 
tion as m uch as possible. He has check-up of the  m ain B ritish  ports 
h is papers and the  Italians w rite  one revealed th a t none had been dam - 
day th a t the  attack  is only a m atte r aged, w hile innum erable commun- 
of hours, and the  n ex t th a t  it  has iques disclosed th a t shipping con- 
been postponed indefinitely. He voys w ere still passing th rough  the  
p lan ts ru m o rs in  th e  S'wiss and con- Channel to the g reat Thanfes docks, 
tro lled  F rench  press th a t G erm an A pparently  th e ir defences have kept 
troops a re  concentrating on the  the  Nazis out so far.
C hannel coast and Italian  parachu t- : 3.—^Failing to  clam p the  blockade 
ists and  “pocket” subs m oving in  to  on to B ritain  a t  h e r  p o i^  the  Ger- 
assist them . He sw itches h is a ir  a t- m ans have tu rn ed  to  th e  convoys 
tack suddenly from  D over to  N orth  approaching h e r coasts. They have
T he re ^ ila r i ty  w ith  w hich th e  R.A.F. above a whisper.”
of hands and y a ^ ^  finish: 1 /Duncan W hillis; 2, B, W ed- irg iand. H e offers “peace” and drops issued fantastic claim s of their suc-
F irst year swim _ s g __ dell. 21 secs. im fio ts H e .has G eneral Franco cess. as. fo r examole. having sunk
hand from th e  onlookers as they  p u t leaflets. e  .has eneral ranco cess, as, fo r exa ple, having sunk A- T ittio M ontv Ju n io r girls, half m ile freestyle, shout fo r G ibra lta r and connives, m illion tons of B ritish  and Al-
finiohintr In te rio r only—1, Alyce W ilkison, one suspects, w ith  the Jap s to  th rea- lied shipping in  the  last five weeks. 
D sM sra . n 3ci a naru, t  i n _Trointima* 9 TCathip^An Spaiv Olcfina- 4-ai-i in ■fhtfi' li’n r "Rast. . jf  thay  iiad dona that'^it would car-^ T ^ l^ n i . f c k v  Kelowna; 2, K athleen Sealy. O kana- ten  B rita in  in th e  F a r East,
b u t the  plucky eight y  , Mi.s.sion: 3. F ern  Goode. Kelow- ■Now .snnnosine w e brush
m ade it.
gan ission; 3, e rn  oode, elo - No  supposing e brush  all this tain ly  be alarm ing, for it would be
Cham- I® min. 26 2/5  secs. rum or and confusion aside, study double the  ra te  of destruction in  the
w e L ^ S ^ ^ d  ve?tW^^^ P leasu re ''launch  race, handicap— H itler’s  fundam ental position and w orst m onth of th e  last war, April,
AUcr'-TXXmsXn lo o 'y a rd s  freestyle; L Len H ill,“ Lavella”; 2, E arl M ur- w hat he has b ^ n  abto to  achieve so 1917. B u t A dm iralty  figures, aVail- 
Ahce Thoms » r i n b  150 chison “M ercury” la r  in  th e  B attle  fo r B ritain , and see able fo r th e  first four of th e  weeks
H ^ ^ T H T e^ r^ lev  r X -  ™  J o w  b o ^ r t iU to g - l  Jack  Dawson '^ h a t w e  get. If H itle r is to  conquter question, show instead a loss of
B ritain  he  has to  do it  prim arily  ne.oOO tons, or alm ost exactly the 
Y.MC.A., ? M G  A  K  his a ir  force. T he w eather is rato  w hich B ritain  bore for the
m edley S tew art and Dave Leckie. . most favorable for aeria l action and whole four years of th e  last w ar.
m en’s 300 yards M en’s open, 300 yards m edley re - ------ ---------- --- -------■ " w ith  new  building, captured G er-
Vancouver A .S.C ..^jum or girls 15P lay  b .C. ch a m p io n sh ii^ l Victoria, and Italian  ships and th e  use
+v,T ^ffvard«5 niedlev re lay  Jim  p - L^w rrace, Len Starl^^ Hugh R ^ -  Ladies’ one-mile swim, freesty le— of the large m erchant navies of h e r
*^®Wenatchee an<? Jim ^ V int 1, Thomson, K elow na; 2, Joan  new  allies N orw ay and Holland,W enatchee, and J im  v im  jm  Vint, Don Deans; 3, W enatchee, T „ngdon. Vancouver: 3: E lsie Horn- Britai
N-i7e
Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S “V.O;V 
SEAGRAM'S “KING'S PLATE" 
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYE"
Prices for 25 oz. 
bottles range 
from $2 .3 s to $3-3S
Burns,
s S b S  3 m in “ 275 3 ^ 1 /5
slightly to  give Don Deans an  edge, 
for the freestyle final lap. Deans
secs. lost since last Septem ber. And up
Canoe race, doubles—1, David Ad- Ju n io r boys, 150 yards m edley re - to  m id-Ju ly  only 40 out of 27,247 
n u lle d 'in  ahead Harold Capozzi; 2, A lan lay—l  Victoria, S tan  P ^ e n ,  H ugh ships w hich have travelled  in  h er
w S S te h le  m an bu^ H erbert. R iston. Bob Johnstone; 2, Kelowna, convoys had  been sunk. B ut ^  it
lode w ere  aw av ’ out in  fron t Ju n io r girls, 50 yards freesty le— Jim  Vint, H. Capozzi, A. Rawlins, should be rem em bered th a t she has 
{ ^ w in  the m ce handily. | ’ Alyce 1:34. to  go ten  to  tw enty  tim es as fa r now
WEDNESDAY RESULTS Kelowna. 31 3/5 secs. _ ________
Langdon; Vancouver; 3, E lsie Horn- B ritain  has actually  gained fou r advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor.
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
M en’s open 50 yards, backstroke— Ladies, 50, yards handicap, K.A.A.
1, S tan  Peden, Victoria; 2, Gordon m em bers only—1, Dot Sm ith; 2, 
Lawrence, Victoria; 3, B rian  Cough- Alyce Wilkison; 3, Hazel Jennehs. 
Ian, Vancouver. Time, 32 secs. 36 3/5 secs.
Boys, 16 and im der, 50 yards free- Ju n io r girls, 150 yards m ed ley  re ­
style, In terio r only—1, J im  Vint, lay, B.C. championship—1, Vancou- 
Kelowna; 2, H arold Capozzi, Kelow- v e r -No. 1, Shirley M uir, B etty  Ev- 
na; 3, Alfle Rawlins, Kelowna. 27 ans, K ay M ancore; 2, V ancouver No. 
4/5 secs.: B .C.. M onogram 'G in  Cup. 2, B etty  Baggaley, B etty  Plantec, 
Ladies’ open, 150 yards m edley A udrey Aetzle; 3, Kelowna, B etty  
relay, B.C. C ham pion.ship^l, .Van- Runcie, Alyce Wilkison, P a t S ar- 
couver, Joan Langdon, Elsie Hom er- g ^ t .  1:52 3/ 5, ,
sham, Shirley M mr; 2, Kelow na, D ot Three^m etre diving, m en. In terio r > 
Andisoii, D ot Smith, Ahce ’Thomson; of B^C. only, 2 com pulsory - and  2 
3. V ictoria, Joan Morgan, A ileen optional—^1, , Malcolm Chapin, K e- 
S tark, Florence Byatt. 1 m in. 43 sfecs. lowna, 39.6; 2, F red  ’Thompson, K e- 
Ju n io r boys, 300 yairds freestyle, lowna, 36; 3, F red  B urr, Kelowna, 
In terio r only, 2nd C.M.R. Cup—1, 29.6.
J im  Vint, Kelowna; 2, H arold C ap-, M en’s senior club fours, half-m ile 
ozzi, Kelowna; 3, A. Rawlins, K e- — Cliff Davis, J . Capozzi, L en Hill, 
lowna. 4:20.5. Lynn Harding; 2, Bob Parfitt, A rt
Girls, 11 years and under, 25 yards B urtch, Harold B urr, P . Chapm an, 
freesty le—1, Rhoda Sim pson, K e- M en’s 100 yards breaststroke open 
lowna; 2, L orra ine  Cacchione, K e- —1, L en S tark , Victoria; 2, Gordon 
lowna; 3, B arbara Turner, Kelowna; Law rence, Victoria; 3, S tan  Peden,
17 3/5 secs. Victoria. 1 min. 13 secs.
Ladies’ open, 100 yards .freestyle— -Ladies 50 yards backstroke, open 
1, A lice ’Thomson, Kdowna; 2,'-£lsie —1; Dot Andison,-Kelowna; 2, Sbir- 
Homersham, Vancouver; 3, Dot An- Jey Muir;  ^ Vancouver; 3,* Audrey 
dison, Kelowna. -1 min. 6  3 /5  secs. AetzeV Vancouver. 36 secs.- . .  .
Men’s  medley relay, ..ISO yards— Sailing race, open, Jones Tent and ■ 
1, Victoria, Stan- Peden, Hugh~^Res- Awning Cup—1, E. H. Oswellv^Hur- 
ton. Bob Johnston; 2, K ^owna, Ai xicanev^ . Kelowna; 2, Leo Maranda, 
Itowltos; : H.' ' :CB]^zzi, Jim VinL VAerowhead’’, Kelowna; .42 mins.
1  'inlbx 34 secst'.’ '  ^ : Mea’s . Junior club .doubles, quar-
ju ven ile  swim; 25 yards—1, Wilma ter>«niile—1, Joe Capozzi and Sid ~ 
Xynds,’ ^youngest to  Davis; 2, Lynn Harding and > Fred’- ,
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LIGHT your HOME 
O P ^ T E  your RADIO
C H j^ G E  b a t t e r i e s
with a
“CHORE-HORSE” GENERATOR
Costs an hour to operate.
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❖  New exclusive com bination 
.principle of D.C. and  A.C. 
current.
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4» Electric S tarting—^At the 
push o f a button.
5  D irect engine pow er — no 
belt d riv e .T h e  Iron Horse en­
gine is equipped w ith a  pulley 
a t the  opposite ^side , of -the 
generator ■ and- is  .' Convenient 
fo r pow er tak e  o f t  ;,;:-
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♦  Dependable.! e n g i i i^ J h e 'f a ­
mous 4 cyc liK -,i^ |(5w ^.
H orse G asoltoe>-^^^U ^;
$ 9 0 ^ , ddivered |U Edlowna.
Superior Type Generator;— 
special design—^not an  autom o­
bile generator—^with self-lub­
ricating 'bearings b u ilt in  end 
fram e of generator.
•P Automatic Speed Control. A 
positive governor controlling 
engine speed and autom atic­
ally  operating th ro ttle  to  m ea­
su re  fuel in take in  proportiOB 
to  load.
4> The measured splash system  
fu lly  lubricates a ll moving 
parts f r ^  .the oil supply in  
the crank-case.:
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G erm an fighter defence to  be uch
e.— E. ^ ---- — — vx  ------  ----------------- - --------  XV.O+ less formidable th an  the  B ritish ;
stead? O r is this ju s t the  usual false tion th a t he has counted on getting n je r  showed th a t they could w hile  th e  growing Nazi fu ry  over
lu ll w hich he allows before his the  w ar over before w inter, which Ptotely dom inate a chosen landing raids is the best evidence of
blows, in order to, re lax  the  vigil- m ust b ring  him  troublesom e new PiBce w ith tneir a ir power, or smash ^  dam age they a re  doing, both to
ance of h is opponent? problems. ^ o p e ^ ^ ^
Up to now H itler has alw ays had ’Therefore fo r th e  past six weeks auacK appears to nave oBen a  T here is room fo r a cautious con-  ^
a choice of objectives and could he has been experim enting w ith his la iiu re, w ith th e  loss 01 Zd ^jjat we are gradually  w rest- '
keep us in a d ither up to  the last aerial weapon against B ritish docks pianes to  1 u ritisn . superiority in  the  a ir  from  the
m om ent as to  w hich h e  w ould and shipping, a irc raft and m unitions W hat does all this add up  to? It Germans, although they  w ill hold
choose. B ut has he  any o ther choice factories, aerodrom es and warships, looks as though the G erm ans were ^j^e advantage in  sheer num bers fo r
bu t B rita in  th is time? ’There is no The attacks haven’t  been the biggest unable to  smash through th e  stiff m any monhs to  come.. B ut i t  would
question of his tak ing  on Russia of w hich he  is capable, we know. B ritish  fighter defence w ith  their (jq to get too cocky over this, 
ju s t now, and opening up a w ar on B ut some of them  have been  p re tty  p resen t p lane models. I t  looks as H itler can still do a g reat , deal of 
tw o fronts. Action against G ibral- big.. H itler and his strategists w ill though they w ill have to  b ring  out damage. He rem ains th e  same re ­
ta r  in  concert w ith  th e  Spaniards have studied thd results critically, a new  and be tte r fighter model, in  sourceful and fanatic enemy. He 
w ould ho t p u t B ritain  out of the  L et us do the same. g reat quantities, and fight i t  out controls the same great and  te rrib le
w ar and  b reak  h e  blockade. Nor 1.—It is im possible to learn  ju st w ith  our Hurricanes, Spitfires and force w ith w hich h e  smashed, 
w ould attack  against E gypt and how m uch dam age th e  Germ an raids Defiants and perhaps, by th a t ,time, th rough  every b arrie r in  Poland, 
Suez together , w ith  th e  Italians, have been doing to  British factories, ivith  o ther and m ore form idable B ri- Norway, the Low Countries and 
w hich in  any  case is alm ost out of The admission in  a  com m unique tha t t i^ , ty p e s ,  before they can  hope to  France. And he p robab ly -still has 
the  question as long as i t  is the  “Bombs struck  industrial premises w in control of th e  air over B ritain. 3 fe-^v tricks up his sleeye.
B ritish  M editerranean F leet w hich and did some dam age” could conceal Som e believe th a t their hopes a re  ______  ' ____ _
has th e  Ita lian  bottled up, and not g reat deal. Nevertheless, no w his--p inned  to the unique new  F o c l^  
th e  o ther w ay around. B oth of these per of serious destruction has come W u l^ p ^ s h e ^ t^ e  flght»,^^said to^do 
m ight be  attacked  a t th e  sam e tim e o u t of B ritain, w hile there  is  a  r ^  -400 ’ * -  ’ “ ‘
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